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AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
OR.

PASSAGES IN THE LIFE OF A DANSEUSE.

BT EMMA HARDINGE.

CHAPTER IX.

I was worth such toil, suoh effort, as was rewarded 
by such wholly insufficient sustenance. *

I I How quiet tho river looked; how oold and dreamt 
liko the eternal stillness of thoso far off stars— 
homes of peace, perhaps. Oh, would to God I were 

, there I thought; hungry*, cold, tired, and alono!
Oh, if 1 had courage to make but one plunge I a few 

| brief moments of agony, and al! would be over; and 
and then would arise tho question, why was thero 
none to caro for mo, none to help or counsel, why ?'

' I must not omit to notice that my traveling com- who did I belong to? I, tho child of sin, tho waif 
panion to the town of C—was a very frequent cast upon a shrinking world which demands of 
visitor behind tho Beenes of tbe theatre. His namo, I man’s, base passions somo order at least to prevent 
1 found, was Murray. I supposed he was wealthy; such hapless creatures as myself being oast loose on 
for he seemed to command the respect of thoso who a society fettered together by ties of kindred that 
only bow before wealth or power. His manner was will reject.the living proof of man’s sensuality, and 
uniformly roserv.d, but very observing. Ho often woman’s frailty. Tho world was right in rejecting 
conversed with mo, and seemed desirous of learning I me; even animals mate together in due times and 
my history, but as I was very sensitive on this seasons, and only reproduce thoir species In orderly 
point, and from tho first met his effort with a de- supply for a demand in nature; but man, endowed 

' aided robuff( he never renewed tho attempt I be- with a reason and judgment that enables him to do-' 
lihved he had a considerable interest in tho lease of side upon all effeots from known causes, moro son- 
the theatre, and on this hypothesis only could I ao* sual than the animal, moro merciless than the tiger 

'count for his presence behind tho scenes, since light that carcth for its young, man lives his degrading 
' and darkness could not_.be further removed from life of low sensuality, regardless of all consequence, 

each other than were this quiet, gentlemanly, but but the brutal satisfaction of the moment, and to 
somewhat fastidious jfcrson, and tho coarse, almost I my mind, in this one vice, of sensuality, is a beast 
brutal managers. Ho rarely spoke to any of tho moro degraded than the foulest of the bestial tribes, 
performers but mo; and in tho remarks whioh In exact proportion as he is susceptible to rising 
passed between us, I found his highly cultivated 1 abovo them. - .

' taste.so far in advance of nil the “ groperid ’’ which I . Oh, theso thoughts, (forced upon me by tho bitter 
attached to our caricature of a olassio drama, that consequences of my Parents’ sin) I could not shut 
I felt sure ho could not havo had but littlo sympathy them out if I would; they wore and they are truths,

to which her tender father, remorselessly sold hor, I 
under the namo of “ a good settlement." I

Tho lover sought her for tho samo purpose as tho I 
husband—tho indulgonco of passion, tbo boast and 
triumph of conquest. Poor Flora! The work of | 
tbo seducer in each caso was but tho work of tho 
hour, and, in each case, the reaction brought disgust I 
and repentance.' A harder, nnd therefore fairer face 
than Flora’s attracted tho seducer, and sho found 
hersolf atone in a great city without money, friends 
or means of sustaining life, beyond tho hour where 
her last disposable garment was parted with. Let
ters to her hard father, and still harder sister, onlyIjjf ' - ’ 1 VW,
called forth curses in answer, and finally camo back 
to the despairing girl unopened. Hor next phase of 
life was the Intelligence office, where, amidst a crowd 
of tho lowest-dregs qf ill-fated, uneducated Irish 
emigrant sooioty, tho American lady became a com
petitor for tho place of kitchen-maid, or nursery 
drudge.

In tho latter capacity, sho at length succeeded in 
obtaining a shelter. Alas J it was but a temporary 
one. The hour fast stole on when tho hapless Flora 
must prove the mother of tho seducer’s child ; and 
as the obvious fact revealed itself to tbe eyo of tho

chamber to which she had ensnared the’man. Even 
then, the sullen, miserable girl would not have 
glanced, saved with disgust, on her reeling compan
ion, had not another girl entered tbe room a moment 
after with a candle, and in passing4he stranger,she 
moved it over his features, with a coarse compli
ment upon their beauty.

Raising her eyes to follow the direction of the 
lamp, Flora Masters beheld in the half-uncqnsoiqus 
face on whioh sho gazed, the features of her owh 
young brother, newly escaped from college, and 

I snared by the sister, to guard whose purity he once 
would havo given his life, into a don of vice, and nl- 
most to a sin, to speak tho name of which would 

| rend the very earth with horror unutterable.
Ono long, loud shriek broke through that house of 

I shame, and then tho miserable girl thus rescued 
I from the act, but not tho thought, of hor dreadful 
| sin, snatched up hor babe wbioh lay on a pallet in 
| the corner of the room, flow into the cold, lone streets 
again, and fled on, and on, she know not, oared not 

I where. Away from herself, from infamy, from life. 
Yes, sho must flee from.life. 'Twas too horrible to 

I live a thing sho dared no longer name. Op, on, still 
on! Away to death! Thank God! at last she sees

virtuous mistress in whoso employ the poor drudge- the rivdh There—there is death, rest, peace, and 
had hoped to find womanly pity and counsel, she better than all, oblivion. Oh, to’forget that awful 
found herself brutally thrust out into the streets scene. Quick! She has gained the bridge—the 
with loathing and contempt, and the most unmiti* | pier I ’ . . ,

homes, where, by heaviest labor, sho had so faith
fully striven to earn her crust and food for her babe. 
I told them all but the awful interlude in whioh the 
brother played a part—my choking voice refused to 
help mo there—the bridge, tho rescue, tho bed of 
straw in poor Perdita’s garret, nnd now the wail for 
bread. At many points they strove to interrupt me, 
in vain; tho flood of wrong poured from my lips in 
such a mighty tide, that it overwhelmed tho flood
gates of restraint, and would exhaust itself before I 
even paused to breathe; and then—yes, then my 
guardian spoke: '

•■ Begone," he crieS, in thoso deep tones whoso ut- 
teranco seemed dragged up from the depths of deep
est inner nature,'“ begone, polluted, loathsome thing, 
and tako for tby brazen Impudence in daring to ap
proach mo, tho deepest, strongest curse these lips 
can utter, on the shameless wanton whose cause you 
dare to plead, and tell her this from me: tell her to 
die, that I may onco moro know what it is'to breathe 
freely, a boon I 'vo never known since her vile hand 
imprinted shame upon her father’s forehead. Tell 
hor, too, that if to save her shameful life T need but 
move this finger, I'd cut both my hands off, hoping 
thereby to hasten tho hour .that sees her buried be
neath the earth. Begone! I say; another moment 
and thy own life is not safe. I hate thee, hate theo

With any of my surroundings, or ovon my compan- and we may talk as wo will about pure souls going 
. ions. Sometimes I heard thoir envious sneer, com- to a heaven of purity—purity and heaven aro as far 

monting bitterly on tho sweet flowers and expensive removed from this shrine of earthly crime, os tho 
fruits whioh Mr. Murray brought mo—tho only pres- sky is from the earth; and tbe souls of the sensual 
ent except the twenty dollar bill whioh ho ever offered | cannot dwell anywhere very far removed from their 
me. Sometimes I would hoar mysolf acouscd of darling earth and their darling dens of vice, if na- 
being11 so sly” and aiming.at “nothing loss than ture is as harmonious and gradual in her progres
catching the proprietor, tho cunning, brazen thing I” I eion beyond the gravels she is before it “ Shall I 

: Without paying tho least heed to any of theso re- not quit this heavy bundle ’ I bear," I murmured, 
marks, my fauoy still bitterly captivated by tho last “ and with it, throw off this bundle of human woes ? 

'dove which had proved so recreant to mo, 1 yet felt a Oh, mother, will it bo very wrong, when thou, my 
, certain trust and security in the occasional compan- only friend, has left mo, if I follow thee?"

ionship of Mr. Murray that 1 never oan describe. He I 1’laoing my bundle on tho ground, I stood for a 
' never conversed with mo that I was not improved moment to contemplate the frozen scene, whioh I felt 
by liis remarks; ho never-spoke that word that every moment was growing too heavy for mo to boar. 

. called the blush to my cheek, (a rare fact behind As I raised my eyes from tho ground, they enoount-
the scenes,) and 1 never felt that harm or wrong ered tho form of a woman, whoso stops I had nt 

■could oome to me-whilst bo was by. It was, then, heard in the snow, and who, up to that moment,, 
with a sudden obill of fear, and almost anguish, had not perceived. But, oh. Heaven 1 what a reflec-

It
I

gated circumstances of insult, in the very hour that I “ My baby—oh, my baby | Thou at least shall 
her dreadful condition most imperatively demanded never live to know this curse of life, and sin, and, 
aid and womanly sympathy. , horror. Como home with me to God, or hell, or

' For many weeks, the shelter of an hospital proved nothingness. All better far than such a life'as man 
to the Buffering molher, the oasis in the desert of has made for woman." ..... - I
her terriblo pilgrimage. Then came the slow re- “ Not yet, poor, child. Not yet, my sufferingJFlqra, 
oovery, the depressing period of languor, those hours I Perdita’s arms enclose thee, ,and we must go home— 
of all others in a woman's life, when her weakened | aye, to a home of kindness.,,, We must think,, too, 
body and exhausted mind most fondly yearns for | aye, though to tliink be madness.,,The madness, is 
kindred, homo, and tender sympathy. . .'jtho act, and thoughttshall be the medicine.. For

Well, well, she might yearn, pine, weep, till her I somewhere there is in Gilead a balm for every 
poor dim eyes would oloso in swollen agony against | wound." , . . ,
the dreary scene of sordid hospital wards, and re- | ' —~ ,
pulsivo, coarse, unloving, strange faces. (Bhe might I . . CHAPTER XI. . -
do all this, but alas, sho pould not die! . .• I Truly,my situation was not, the least embarrassing

Thon came the timo when she and her babe, alone 11 had ever known, when on a certain Wednesday fol 
houseless and friendless, with feeble step, and yet {lowing ninths Saturday night of‘Flora’s rescue,! 
moro fainting spirit, paced the streets once more in [ found myself dunned for rent; with three sticks of 
search of broad. ' . . [yroo^; in the bitterest winter’s day I ever experienced,

She bad obtained a recommendation from one of | three stale crackers, ono pint of milk, and eighteen 
tho trustees of the hospital, to a situation as wet {cents; a dying woman and afamishing babe to pro

both."
And tbis was all; slowly, sadly, mourning for 

him, not for mytelf, shocked that ono so lost as Mr. 
Masters should live ia human form, I turned, and 
was about to quit tho room, when a strong hand 
held'me. It was not Mr. Masters, but a stranger. 
In my haste, and Mr. Masters's rage, wo had both 
forgot that I stopd in tho parlor of a hotel. Thq 
room was empty when I entered, but from an open 
door ht the further end one entered who had clearly 
been an auditor of tho wholo^oeno. I saw tbis at a 
glance, and oh, joy unuttorablol tho brightest mo
ment that had over cheered my sorrowful life was in 
that glance—a glance of recognition, by whidh I 
found in tho new comer the kind acquaintance of 
railway Cars and tho green room, Mr. Murray.

The thought that h'ad sustained mo, however, in 
tho wild exoitemont of despair, utterly failed mo on 
the threshold of now born hope, and faintly mur
muring, 11 take me away," I leaned upon tho kind 
arms that were widely extended to support mo, and

that 1 one night beard him say: tion did I see in hor of my own fatal purpose. Sho
" Good by, Mias Morand; I am about to take a actually stood on tho low wall that fenced in tho 

journey in the South, aud may not return for some bridge,.and was preparing, with'extended arm, to 
• months. I understand you are engaged for next enclasp tho mystery of eternity! Strange sights 

season"—(a foot 1 did not know, and mttst' have I (unaccounted for by either the world’s shrug, or tho 
been ^Indebted for to his influence) —* so wo shall grid's unreasoning denial of Spiritual ogenoy,) had 

meet again. Good by, Perdita." • .{always flashed before my oyes; and, remembering
Oh, the agony of thoso unlooked-for, tender words, this faculty, for one brief moment, I was impressed 

• Anil, ere my full heart could find ■ utterance in a wjth the idea that this appearance was only my own 
parting response, he was gono. « : “ wraith," or a spectral self, conjured up in warning

■ Six weeks later, tho C---- theatre was o moss of I against my own contemplated act of folly. Tho next 
. burning ruins. My scanty wardrobe, my stock in moment, however, by an impulsion I could not resist, 
'trade, my all, was amongst tho wreck. All the j dashed forward and dragged at tho garment* of 
members of tho company wore drafted off to other the suicide, in timo only to savo her from tho flood 
towns, and amongst them I mado my way, almost I beneath, by a heavy fall in tho snow at my feet, 
penniless, to a very inferior station in a very remote » What would you. do ?" I cried, half madly; 
place-remote from tho scene of my former engage- „ rush int0 a world unproparcd t0 rcooiTO you ? 
ment, though not near so remote from the centres your peace is not yot made. Oh, wait-wait till 
of dlvilization; in foot, I was onco moro in a great your work j8 dono, and tbo gOod pathor, in bis own 
city. Unfortunately for mo, tho company to which timOi win tako you homc. yon will rep'ent it misor. 
I now found mysolf attached was a very indifferent abiy if you burry nway t00 8000i or ]eaT0 tho worst 
one, and tho theatre very unsuccessful. My ward- |of human evils to rush to those you know not of."

I spoke to hor and myself together, b8t, oh, what 
wore my sensations when tho form at my feet, up

. epringing from tho ground and screaming out, “ Por 
dita, Perdita! havo I found theo again ?’’ I felt my
solf clasped in the arms of poor, thin, hungry, once 
beautiful Flora Masters. . '

robe destroyed, I had to live in tho most penurious j 
wayto scrape enough out of my scanty salary to 
purchase articles of dress; and, oven at this rate, I I 
was often obliged to sell tbo little necessaries I had | 
collected for mere bread. I was constantly sent 
away from our weekly treasury with half, a third 
and sometimes no salary at all. My rent, and alas 1 J 
my appetite with it, went on, whether tho means | 
wero found to supply it or not; and at last, as I 
could not scrape up tho means to fee an ngeut, nor

nurse in a family. - Sho must first, however, dispose vide for, a ravenous appetite on my own account, 
of hor babe, and it was a long while before she could I and the.prospect of obtaining from one to three dol- 
find any one whose pretensions to decency were even I lars on tho following Saturday, if we could allcs- 
endurablo to poor Flora, who would accept the charge I cape the hands of the undertaker till then', and the 
'For the pittance sho could offer, from hor anticipated | manager's empty benches should suddenly fill up to 
wages—anticipated tpo, in vain. . ] unlocked for repletion.

Tho family with whom Flora was placed, were. | Flora was sleeping; tho babe’s low Moans, though 
partially informed of the poor sinner’s antecedents always unceasing before, wore now.fast .subsiding 
—informed enough, however, to brand her with her into ominous stillness. I looked round my bare gar- 
sin at every step she took. The subject of the scorn* I ret with a desperation, that I believe to any beholder 
ful lady’s sneer, and tho libertine’s coarse joke, and I (had a human eye been there to see me) must have 
whispered insult, repelled by the meanest of her fel- been appalling. I felt fairly savage from hunger, 
low-servants^ talked at by all—prayed over in in. still more so at the spectacle of wrong and woe 
suiting piety by ostentatious priests, and dying a heaped upon my straw pallet ' 
daily death beneath the heavy brand she bore, the I Waiting until I heard the descending step of the 
unfortunate Magdaleno was at last informed the | loudly grumbling landlady die aw-y in another hap- 
family ■■ could put up witb>her no longer." | less non-producer’s apartment, I snatched up poof

The master complained he wlls ridiculed and oven Flora’s gay but wretchedly tawdry bonnet, worn 
suspected by all his friends for harboring 11 a fallen | home as a badge of her trade, but never used since; 
woman " in his house. Tho mistress protested sho | destined, as I knew, never again to disgrace her dy- 
was fit for nothing, as such persons seldom were. | ing head. Catching at the poor finery, I determined 
Pious old ladies assured her employers suoh'orea- | to try if I could raise a few cents by its sale to Bat
tures were incapable of being reformed, .and virtuous isfy the immediate cravings of all our present neces- 
young ladies declined to visit at tbe house whilst cities, and leave us composed enough to think what

for tho rest of the scene I .scarcely retained oven a 
passing consciousness Its details I have learned 
subsequently from Mr. Murray’s own lips. They 
wero these: . _

“ For tho last ten years, Thomas Masters,” said 
my protector, “ you and I havo dealt in morohan- 
dizo, politics, and the closest friendship. Last night 
.yon told me the history of a young Fronoh girl you 
had seduced, and whom I clearly gathered you had 
deserted; you told mo you had educated her child, ' 
your child, in ignorance of her relationship to your
self, to save yourself from tho pain of being degrad
ed in your own child’s oyes. Thomas Masters, in 
the frigh tful catalogue of woes which this day has 
disclosed, eating like canker worms into tho heart of 
your every social relation, read tho history, conse
quences, and issues of one vicious act, one false stop, 
ono stain only on tho pure escutcheon of strong man
hood, in tbo ruin of weak womanhood. Thomas 
Masters, if I can help it, neither this girl, her still 
moro unfortunate dying sister, nor yet myself, shall 
.over again be withered by tho sight of the seducer— 
a word whioh includes in itself, a man bad in every 
relation of life, false to his God, his lovo, his species, 
and himself. Come, Perdita t” ' '

’ CHAPTER X. . .
In the narrowest and shabbiest of garrets—on

remove to a more promising position, I determined the poorest and meanest of straw pallets, lay my 
to apply to somo of the embroidery stores and tender nqw guest, Flora Masters. I could not call hor by 
my services to carry home and execute work. tor wedded name — I will not even recall her

I found fittle difficulty in obtaining such work, memory by it By hor side was a dying babe of 
but the pay was miserable, and I hnd to risk its pome eighteen months old. Every rag I had in tbo 
loss and possible soil, by executing it in tho filth of room wns piled up over thoir shivering forms. On 
the green room, dressing-room, or behind the scenes, the hearth burnt the few logs whioh I had carefully 
Long-fagging rehearsals, too, nnd incessant study, hoarded up to warm me during my coming Sunday, 
left mo but little timo for work, and I could hardly and on them was boiling tho littlo store of milk and 
afford the candle to work by late at night, and yet [rice which was to havo been my Sunday’s feast, 
Iwas often hungry—always in fear of my fierce Why sho, tho favored child of luxury, tho wife of 
looking landlady on rent-Jay, and again and again I one of tho wealthiest of America’s merchant princes 
havo looked wistfully at tho street beggars, who, _ why she, the intending suicide, lay there, in my 
with no appearance to keep up, could herd together I poor garret, dying for want, and with a babe who 
in kind companionship, ifnd live, somehow, without could draw no moro sustenance from its famished 
the incessant toil whioh I had to undergo. _ mother—why all this was, is soon told. ‘

It may be questioned: Did I never look equally gold to a vile sensualist, who, in the name of 
doubtfully at the street waiters and question—ay, I marriage, bought a mere loathing slave. What but 
question ? I did. I questioned whether the meal, hatred, mutual disgust, and final inharmony of tho 
Which I had sp nt two days of bitter, uncertain worst kind, could ensue? ,Tho repulsion of hor do 
labor to procure, might not have been purchased tested lot, acting upon a naturally ardent and over 
over and over again by one hour’s blandishments ;> susceptible temperament, worked out its inevitable 
and yet, though often very hungry, 1 did not fall, results in the hapless wife’s mind. •
There was a shadow over by my side, whioh, liko tho | A highly attractive and fascinating roue, well 
pillars of fire and cloud, seemed to marshal mo on skilled in the hideous art of fashion’s choicest game, 

seduction, was tho destined instrument of awaken-the steep and horny road to heaven. ■
j One night, I was returning from tho theatre be.

tween twelve and ono o’clock. Tbo snow lay thick 
on the ground, nnd the weather was piercingly cold. 
I carried a huge bundle of royal robes, in which I 
had been attired that night, and which I was taking 
home to renovate and rotrim into tbe guise of a 
peasant for tho following night’s performance. My 
heart was heavy, an.d so was my bundle; but thero 

. was a heavier weight yot upon my entire spirit, 
, • that seemed to drag down every limb, and make it 

questionable whether the mere fact of prolonging my 
■ miserable life by tho purchase of a little sordid food

ing tho wretched Flora to tho knowledge, that if sho 
was a wife, she was also a woman, and that hor 
hand’s pledge was no warranty for her affections— 
eagerly sought and finally gained, by the wily but 
licensed slayer of, feminine honor.

Tho unfortunate girl consented to elopo with her 
seducer, and at first thought herself justified in so 
doing. As tho wife of a man sho abhorred, sho 
found herself nothing more than tho subject of legal 

j prostitution—she, felled by his brutality, and he, ag
gravated by her obvious hatred, tyranny, oppression 

' and discord wero the constant inmates of that hame

said “ creature ” was in it.
With her scanty pittance of wages due, poor Flors 

onco more sat in the intolligenoe office to run a aim- 
ilar gauntlet in two more places. Then sho prowled ’ 
round shops to get employment as a seamstress, and 
found as a general rule that where her beauty did 
not provoke tho coarse insults of the employers sho 
appealed to, it excited tho virtuous indignation of 
honest competitors, to find out her history and drive 
tpe fallen ono from tho field, so that after toiling for 
months for wages that would not bring a shelter and 
bread enough to sustain the child and mother, after 
sleeping in bitter winter nights, week after week, in 
sheds and door steps, cellars and station-houses, tho 1 
miserable relic of beauty once so precious, was traded 1 
off again for bread—bread for the starving babe. '

I forbear to follow up tho life of the courtesan. 
Propagandists of tho firo and brimstone hereafter, 
you may spare your appalling threats when dealing 
with tho woman of the town. Tho hell sho carries 
with her in her hideous trade is so fir more real, 
material and agonizing than the childish bugbears 
that you present, that they lose all terror for her. 
Toll of some holl as miserable as that she bears, in. 
flicted on her child, sister or mother, and you may 
movo hor. For hersolf, she drinks a cup so deep in 
every downward-step of her hopeless progress, that 
death, or any change, is a paradise to hor, whioh 
sho often rushes into, even before tho brief period 
of her lightning track on destruction’s wave can en- 
gulph hor. Horriblo, loathsome nights—days of 
skulking shame, hiding, remorse, lassitude and 
memory! ' '

This was tho life of Flora Masters until tho last 
dread act in’ tho tragedy. Oh, I fear to write it—and 
yet it should be told. To men and women both—to 
all, who live in decency, and yet are content to know, 
without uprising in ono mighty mass, to snp, ress 
tho horrors that are acted around them, this tale 
should bo thundered in their ears. -

In the dim uncertain light of a narrow by .street, 
Flora, the courtesan, almost at the last gasp of her 
fleeting-life, was ono night seen accompanying a 
woil-dressed, but evidently half-intoxicated young 
man to her den of shame.

Her wasted form must practice in obscure and re
mote places, hence neither ot the sinners beheld each 
other very clearly, until they stood together in th#

could be dono next. '
I bad brought home a little work to do that morn

ing, but I had neither cotton to go on with, nor 
could I .hope to realize a cent by tho work, till by 
tho whole night’s toil I had accomplished it, after my 
retarn from tho theatre. In looking for some paper 
to wrap the bonnet in, I observed this work, hastily 
toro tho paper in which it was folded away, and was 
pinning up tho bonnet as carefully as I could, when 
my eye vas attracted to tho paper. It was a yester
day’s journal, and on tho very spot where my eyes 
lighted, were the names of Mr. and Miss Augusta 
Masters. Yes, it was actually thero, before my very 
eyes; amongst tbo arrivals at a fashionablo hotel in 
tho city, whore Air cMM-and her sitter was then dy
ing, famishing. * .

I saw this announcement, and they were at that 
moment within one milo from our garret, and in ono 
short half hour from the time when I read their 
names, I stood, unannounced, in their presence. I 
stood in my thin and faded garments, niy intense 
shabbiness and cold, and the hungry aspect of a very 
ill-fed, hard worked actress.

At first ,they did not know me; will they might 
bo excused for that, and when the thunderbolt of my 
name fell on their stricken ears, I think Mr. Mas
ters was about to tiso and turn mo per force out of 
the room, where his pale and aghast daughter sat 
staring at mo', but I neither noticed his harsh ges- 

I ture, nor yet the half choking sob of tho lady as sho 
faintly re-cohoed my hated name. Mine was no 
selfish errand, and nought could or should stay its 
fulfillment.

For myself, 1 would cheerfully havo eaten of tho 
I blazing fire that sent its delicious warmth from 
I their hearth to my frozen limbs, in preference to the 
I richest dainty thaj loaded their table, though I had 
I been yet moro hungry than I was; but for Flora and 
I hor weeping babe 1 camo to demand, first from the 
world, next from tho father, and lastly from the 

I trader that had sold her young life to its dismal 
shipwreck, bread, at least, if not justice, and yet . I 

{clothed my demand, for her rats, in tho most humble 
| and reverent form of speech I could command. I 
I told them of hor intense loathing for her cruel un- 
[ sympathetic husband, tho sedneor’s wiles and de- 
| struction, her street-born babe, her hunger, penance, 
I in suffering and shame; her expulsion from decent

And as we left tbo room, tho keenest pang that 
had over shot across my mind was awakened by tho 
consciousness that him I quitted, tbo basest, worst 
of men I had over known, was in reality my own 
father.

Too lato—too lato 1 The bright, warm firo, the 
gentlo shaded lamp, tho soft luxurious couch, and 
all tho precious dainties, tho live long day the noble 
Murray kept heaping up my llttlo garret, until tho * 
fading Flora lay in thoir midst like a dying oamolia 
on tho bosom of luxurious beauty. All was vain— 
too late I too lato 1 Tho waxen hand of death had 
hushed tho poor babe’s lips already. RookM in tho’ 
cradle of eternity, that little form lay fast in its 
dreamless sleep—tho marble monnment on whioh 
was carved tho shahicful record of tho world’s oold 
inhumanity.

Lato in tho night I sat with Mr. Murray, alter
nately conversing in low whispers, apd. stealing to 
the sick girl’s bed to catch tho feoblo words as they 
fell from her whitening lips. .

Instinctively I kept presenting to her somo little 
delicate morsel, or cooling drink, which the poor ■ 
child was unable to partake of—tbe sting of hunger, 
appearing lo mo so far triumphant above all other? 
pains that I almost hoped to seo life return with tha^ 
means to sustain it.

“ Perdita, love," she murmured, “ I am not hungry.' 
now, nor cold, nor lonely. Surely this must be a-, 
foretaste of heaven, where the old song says, ‘ There • 
is no sorrow there.’ Thero sits my little babe ooadlod: 
in roses. Oh, Perdita! what a fairy you are to-bulld > 
jsuch a lovely couch for my poor innocent—how glad, 
tho darling seoms! Why, I havo mourned, in the 
fear that none would caro for her when I was gone,- 
and now* sho looks so happy and so lovely that I • 
would not for the world remove her."

Sho looked on vacancy! no rose cradle was there, 
nor did those dim eyes behold that babe who lay a. 
quiet corpse in a distant corner.

What did she seo ? Was it the now bsrn spirit tn 
its blooming Edon—or only fancy ?

11 No moro, Perdita—I cannot 'swallow now.; and < 
oh, my friend, as you would save tho human ponl - 
from the wreck and ruin which has lain me here to di6, ■ 
oh save those scraps I keep every crumb, waste not 
a single one, and give them to tho hungry girls wbo 
walk tbo streets by night. Look in tho door stops 
and under butcher’s sheds, and in foul corners, where

not_.be
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none but dogs and atreot walking girls would lildo, 
there aro tho hungry ones—and oh, Perdita! hunger 
is ao very hard lo bear—and cold—It makes.otic 

• cruel,ncklcw,and hateful—oh,Low hateful! Why 
Perdita, 1 'whaled God / cursed him again and again, 
because ho mado mo, and did not save or Md tno. 
I wonder why I was over born—shall I go to hell ?

o o o >t Is all true, 1’cr'dlta, every word you 
eay. 0 0 ° I 'vo carried my own hell about with 
mo so long tbat I do not fear tho Christians’. 0 “ 0 
I did not mako 'myeclf. 0 0 0 .My father !—oh, 
my father! That man they "called my husband— 

, wasitrightof God,Perdita, to trust a fair young girl 
with two such mon—tho ono to nil, tho other to buy 
her? 0 ° ° Tho night Is over, now; I seo the 

^morning breaking. Tho room grows light—oh, seo 
tho walls dissolve—and now, oh God I I'm in tbo 
fields again, freo in tho air—tho radiant, cheerful 
air I Aro those birds singing, Perdita, darling—or 
is it angel voices.? Hark! thoy aro calling mo. 
How sweet they sing 1 Mind the words, Perdita, 
listen—listen! ‘Home, homo! sweet homo!' Faro-
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well! I’m going homo!” o' o

Reader I you who have traced up thus far many 
. passages in tho lifo of Perdita, but little moro belongs 

to you, or oven remains, tbat would interest'you. 
The sum of all is quickly told: ■

In a lovely cottage completely omboaomedin woods, 
where ancient rooks fling up in wild but pioturcequo 

'confusion, covered with moss, or roaring up grey: 
• heads of primeval granite, deck the scene with stern 

bat. natural beauty—where flowery dells and wind
ing walks, murmuring brooks and tiny foaming cat
aracts unite in loveliest combinations to form a 
econo of nature’s fairest, wildest arobiteoturo, tho 
wholo made fine and rarified by art; removed from 
tho city’s hum, and yet within tho reach of valued 

(neighboring friend, there dwells Perdita Murray— 
wife to my railway friend—tho best of mon, because 
the purest, truest, and most unselfish. This gener
ous, whole-souled man, laid ono poor sister in, tho 
tomb, and '

“Sped her parting soul to light and bloom,” 
and with tho same kind hand tbat smoothed her dy
ing pillow, placed tho sacred marriage ring upon 
Perdita’s hand.

Tho month that saw my precious Flora tho brido 
of Paradiso, beheld mo brido of this doubly minister
ing angel. , .

Somo noblo blossom's have sprung from off this 
stem. Two tall and high-soulcd youths, with tho 
father’s brow, heart, brain, and deep-toned sense 
of right, and two blooming girls divide with them 
onr love—all four aro members of tho world’s great 

' body politic.
Tho dignity of labor, tho Imperative, demand for 

use, and tho right for tho world to ^ivo to«eaoh a 
placo and mission, and receive in return tho full 

. usury of tho talents God has lent them—these are 
our children’s heritage independent of Bex or exter
nal surroundings. ,' ' .0

My eldest boy is an engineer—my second, a ohart- 
maker. In tho mighty deep, and wondrous earth, 
these gallant pioneers are busy in searching out for 
future ages, “ tho footprinta of tho Creator.” .

Think you my girls, because they happen to bo 
girls, aro debarred tho right of plowing in the samo 
sublime vineyard of their father’s planting ? Ono 
as a horticulturist, tho other as a physician, have 

. torn from tho world that right which God endowed 
all creatures with, and nothing but society could 
have dared withhold from woman. Tho world may 
sneer at'them, because they are useful, and ridicule 
them because they have courage enough to convert 
their Creator’s gifts into blessings, but it is thankful 
for their services, nevertheless; and tho girls them
selves arc contented to labor for God’d world just as 

. long as they feel it is to God, and not to the world, 
they will havo to render up their account

Aro wo then happy ? Ob, silent kingdom, where 
tho Infinite alone can dwell, in tho unseen depths 
of onr grateful hearts, do tbou answer for us! The 
kingdom of heaven—laid on tho foundations of duty, 
beauty, use and oharity, garrisoned round by prinoi
plo, fed by hope, and illuminated by faith—is within 
us, root and branch. What can we ask for moro ? 
Until we meet with thee, oh precious mother 1 dar
ling sister Floral in tho morning land, where sor
row comes no moro 1 Farewell.—[JY K Gleaner.

■ Written for tho Bunner of Light.
THE ANGEL OF LOVE AND LIGHT.

BY ELIZA A. FETT8IN0ER,

There’s a high-towering cliff that looks over tho'main, 
Whoro low, sighing breezes send a mournful refrain, 
O’or tho bosom of tho deep—at twilight’s soft hour 
These low, sighing strains bear a charm and a power.
On this high-towering cliff I stood all alone, 
And nought could I hear but this sad, dreary moan 
O'er tho deep swelling sea—only this could I hear 
In the still hour of night—my soul sad and drear.

‘ Tho palo Queen of Night in her soft silver sheen 
Was sparkling with gems, and with beauty serene 
Her soft rays fell on me llko a spell of delight,

* And wrapt all my senses in a halo of light. •
This light on my vision so radiant did beam, 
That my soul seemed entranced—it was snroly no drcam, 
For I saw, os 1 sat thoro, the star.covcred dome, 
And beard all around me tbo sea’s dashing foam, 
And long did I muse, deeply shrouded in thought. 
On tbe dim.spcctred Past, and the doubts it bad brought; 
When lo I in tho distance, of pale golden huo, . 
A light, shadowy cloud burst full on my view. .
I gazed on in silence as it near me did glide, 
When a bright lovely maiden stood close by my side— 
Bho was surely on Angel of Lovo and of Light, 
This beantiouB maiden—this goddess so bright.
Her face was so radiant with wisdom and love, 

. That 1 knew sho had como from tho bright realms above;
About her fair shoulders, liko tho sun’s golden ray, 
A cloud of bright ringlets in beauty did play.
Around her fair form of Divinity's mould .
Foil softly and light ly this samo cloud of gold— 
Hor deep, lustrous blue eyes bedazzled my sight, 

' Asehe readallmythoughtswithherdeepcyesoflight.
Her silver-like tones, on that night calm and still, 
In my sad soul awoke a deep, joyous thrill.
As sho sung of tho home where Lovo reigned supreme, 
Tbo homo clad with beauty—tbo poet’s bright drcam., 
Bho bade me bo calm—tbat all yet would be well, 
That where the soul was freo thero should I dwell- 
Each harp should then bo tuned to Wisdom and Lovo, 
In sweet tones of accord and harmony above.

, Aa theso last soft echoes died away on the air, 
■Bho was wrapt in the cloud, and her bright.golden hair 
Nevermore did I see—nor the deep eyes of light 

.Of this maiden so fair—this goddess so brignt.
San Francisco, Cal, 18G1.

How cotnplcto aro tho relations of all past relig
ions, as they unfold from tho corresponding estates of 
tho human mind—tho ohaos and tho night of tho 
moro barbarous ages, tbo nebula, or first outreach- 
ing of Infantile humanity. Wo have seen and shall 
seo that a common law underlies tho wholo—a unity 
of principle In .the beginning, with no exclusive 
Word of God or special, , revelation to a chosen peo
ple ; but that the status of tho human mind every
where measures the growth of Its religion. Jewry 
and Christian land present tbo same phase of super
natural Bolicltings as everywhere present on Heath
en ground. All present the links of tbe same con- 
seoutivo chain, and all aro, but the counterparts of 
each other. '

As to tho quarrel among the devotees as to”what 
is of God and what of tbo Dqvil, it is of no moro ac
count than the modern terms of Orthodoxy and Ho-' 
terodoxy, and is simply equivalent to tho “pot call
ing the kettle black." Tho early. Christians wero 
dumbfounded at the miracles wrought by tho Hea
then. Of coufte, in all.cases of ignorance and super
stition in tho church,'the Lord and Devil .are tho 
scapo-goats, or universal solvents. While iho Chris
tians cured diseases by the imposition of hands, by 
the invoking of Jesusj and by consecrated oil, tho 
Heathens could do tho same, though Jesus and the 
oil wore dispensed with. Of course, the saints 
claimed God to bo their father, and assigned the 
devil to tho sinners. “If I should allow," says 
Christian Origen, “ that there is a 'demon cunning 
in medicine, called Esculapius, who' cures diseases, 
yet I would soy to thoso who are surprised at it, as 
well as at tho prediction^ of’Apollo, that if the cure 
of diseases and prediction of events bo things of 
an indifferent nature, and whioh belong to bad as 
well as good beings, show me thoso who cure and 
foretoll aro not bad, but good, and worthy to bo held 
in a manner as gods."

In the Temples of Esoulapiue.nll kinds of diseases 
wero believed to bo publicly cured by the help of 
that Deity, on tho same wise that similar cures were 
wrought-in Christian temples in the name'of Jesus. 
In the Heathen temples “ were erected columns or 
tables of brass or marble on which a distinct narra
tive of each particular cure was inscribed." Pau- 
sanius writes, “ that in tho temple of Epidaurus 
there were many columns anciently of this kind, 
and six of them remaining to his time, inscribed with 
the names of mon and women who had been cured 
by the God, with tho account of their several cases, 
and the method of their euro ; and that there was 
an old pillar besides, which stood apart, dedicated to 
the memory of Hippolytus, who had been raised 
from the dead." ,

Strabo also informs ub “ that these temples were 
constantly filled with tho sick, imploring tho help of 
the God; and that they had tables hanging around 
them, in whioh all the miraou'ous cures were de
scribed.” “ There is,” says Middleton, “ a. remark
able fragment of one of theso tables still extant, and 
exhibited by Gruter, in bis collection, as it was 
found in tho rhino of Esoulapius’s'Temple, on tho 
island of tho Tyber, in Rome, which gives the ac
count of two blind men restored to sight by Esoula 
plus, in tho open view, and with the loud acclama
tion of tho people, acknowledging tho manifest pow
er of tho God.” ' ‘

Tbo Christian church supposes theso things to be 
“ tbe wiles of tho devil or tho tricks of tho Pagan 
priests." But how, if tho same things occur among 
the Christians ? Why, then it is tho Lord’s work, 
and marvelous in our eyes. How, too, when the same 
phase presents itself in modern Spiritualism ? Ah 1 
then it is Od-Forco, Fluid Action, Mesmerism, Elec
tricity, with a considerable tendency to the devil by 
the “ fools and blind."

Middleton is very much graveled in trying to save 
these things as performed.by Jesus and the apostles, 
while ho regrets the same claims of tho successors 
to whom Jesus promised tho continuation and 
abounding of the same things and greater. The an
cient Fathers “ lay the greatest stress toward evinc
ing the divinity of tho Christian religion on the gift 
of casting out devils, or tho cure of demoniacs, 
though we arc informed at 'tho samo time by tho 
Christians themselves, tbat the same cures were per
formed by knaves :and impostors of all sects and 
nations—by Heathens, Jews and Heretics."

Had Dr. Middleton lived in these, our days, ho 
might have found tho spiritual rationale of all these 
things.without being compelled to deny all but tbo 
gospel phase, and by inference, that too. There aro 
spiritual influences of possessions, good, bad, and 
indifferent on tho correspondent planes of enfleshed 
humanity; and intercourse between human beings 
of tho two worlds when tbe mediumistio conditions

has acquired such a tremendous grip of the Ortho
dox churches, hence It will not do to havo the Word 
translated out of (ho original Hebrew, lest

•• Tho Devil clip in, tho crafty bogle, 
And down to hell kick each church fogfo."

According to Josephus, Solomon was particularly In
structed by God in tho art of casting out devils for tho 
benefit of mankind, apd that ho left behind him a re
ceipt of thoso oharinonnd exorcisms by which ho used 
to drive them out; which samo method was tho most 
effectual even to his time. “ For I saw," says ho, 
ono of my countrymen, Eleazer, casting out dcvlla in 
tho presence of Vespasian, bis sons and officers, and 
a multitude of soldiers. His method was this: ho 
applied to tho hose of a person possessed, a ring 
which bad a certain'drug or root under tho seal pf 
it, which Solomon had prescribed; and so by tho- 
smell of tho ring bo drew out tho devil through the 
nostrils of the pa'ient, who fell presently to tho 
ground; upon which he adjured the devil never to 
return, rehearsing tho name of Solomon with’certain 
charms, which ho had composed and left behind 
him." » . • .

Suoh was tho way in which tho God of Israel in- - 
struoted Solomon to oast out devils, thus showing, 
contrary to what Justin Martyr had affirmed, that 
devils were subject to the namo of Solomon. So ^p 
may Bee that Heathens, Jews and Christians, under 
like conditions, could witness similar phenomena. 
According to an early sect of Christians, tho God of 
Israel was himself a devil. Christian Jerome re
lates of St. Hilarion that being possessed by a holy 
spirit, ho encountered a devil in a huge Bactrian 
camel, and cast him out, tho beast falling suddenly 
to the ground as he camo within the magic circle or 
spiritual aura of the Saint. Borey,'the horse tamer, 
is performing liko wondrous miracles in our day, 
thus proving tho mesmeric medium encircling beast's, 
men and angels. St. Hilarion was also one of thoso 
medium sensitives “ so full'of tho power of the Holy 
Spirit as to bo able’to discover from the smell of 
bodies and touch of olothes ” tho nature of tho demon, 
the vice or the disease. Modern Spiritualism can 
certainly boast of a large number of such saints.

Tho early Christians who hoped and believed that 
tho coming of Jesus was to silence tho otheroraoles, 
or to shut out all the Pagan manifestations of the 
spirit, were utterly confounded that tho same phe
nomena still continued. Of course, there was no re- 
sourco left but that the Demons had an open field 
with Jesus. Three hundred years after the coming 
of the radical Reformer of Nazareth, Justin Martyr 
asks the question, whioh might as pertinently have 
been asked any time before or since. He says, “ If all 
tbe arte of delusion are abolished by tbo coming of 
Christ, how comes it to pass tbat Demons still speak 
by those who are called ventriloquists ?’’ &o. Notwith
standing tho boast tbat tho oracles wero dumb, tho 
Gentile spirits continue to speak with mortals. It 
appears, too, that the Christian exorcists often failed 
in their contests with the Domons. Many of the 
Saints wero possessed by these in the sanctuary, and 
up to tho very front of tho altar, and .would there 
“expose and blaspheme tho mysteries,” insomuch 
that “ thoy should never bo ordained or taken into

are fitting. If wo can mesmerise a person in the 
flesh, wo know not any reason why tho same may 
not be done by a s. irit out of tho flesh ; and the 
numberless facts of tho present, as well as of all 
past ages, afford so much proof as not to bo gain- 
eayed in tho light of present experience. It is only 
tho ignorance and stupidity of the old theologies in 
setting forth these things that we combat—tho base
less classifications of pulpitry and ohuroh, their 
mode of setting up the Lord and Devil, according to 
'the Mumbo Jumbo programme, as witnessed in Africa 
by Park. ■

Tertullian, to deter all Christians from visiting 
tho theatre, wrote a book in whioh ho relates that 
“an example happened,'as tho Lord is wit6es3,ofa 
woman who went to the theatre,' and camo bank 
with a devil in hor; whereupon, when tho .unclean 
spirit was ufged and threatened in tlm office of ex
orcising for having dared to attack one of the faith
ful, ho replied: *1 have done nothing but what was 
very fair, for I found her on my own ground.’ ” '

Among the Christians there was somo confusion 
os to tbe greater or less potency of names in casting 
out devils. It will bo recollected that this same dif
ficulty arose when Jesus was practising exorcism in 
Palestine, when it was charged upon him that ho 
was Master of Beelzebub’s house, and cast out devils 
by his power.

Justin Martyr assorts that the namo of Jesus was 
a name of potency in exorcism, when king, prophet 
and patriarch failed; yet “ tho name of tho God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,” when used by. tho-Jew- 
ish exorcists, was generally too hard for tbe devils.

any order of the clergy, nor allowed .to pray in oom- 
mon with the congregation, but be produced always 
separately, and commanded only to bow down' their 
heads, while the rest of tbo assembly were offering 
up a prayer for them.” Thia method would have 
shut out St. Paul, who had a thorn in the flesh and 
otherwise buffetted by a Demon or Satan. St. Peter, 
also, must go to tho left, for he, also, was possessed 
and blasphemed the ipystories, cursing and swear
ing, and declaring that ho knew not the inan. Jesus, 
as a seeing medium, bad already told him that he 
saw Satan, or a Demon, desirous to hove him tbat ho 
might sift him as wheat; and although Jesus pray
ed for him, tho Devil prevailed, and dashed Pegr 
headlong from truth and propriety.' Even Jesus him
self was possessed by a Demon, and after fasting 
forty days, was take?, first to tho wilderness, to 
the pinnacle of the Jerusalem Temple, aud then to 
“ an exceeding high mountain.” But in this ease 
the Demon did not prevail, for Jesus was the stronger 
battery, “or else, how oan ono enter into a strong 
man’s houso, and spoil his goods, exdept he first 
bind the strong man, and then ho will spoil his 
house?” Theso are tho words of Jesus, who was 
mighty in spirit, not only to oas t Demons out of him
self, but out of others also.

But as wo aro all weak, it is well for thoso Eharisees 
who think that thoy stand, to take heed lest they 
fall. Jesus claimed no partial favoritism of heaven- 
that ho was a battery capable of making tbe Demons 
give way, causing seven to secede from Mary Mag
dalen, but says, “ If I cast out Devils by tho Spirit 
of God, then the Kingdomof God is como unto you.” 
In other words, as it is to mo, so it is to you. Tho. 
sumo laws and conditions open tho Kingdom of God 
to you as to mo for the manifestation of the Spirit. 
God is not derided in his laws or tbo principles of 
his being. Hence all assumption of an independent 
Satanic, Demoniacal principle of being, is to divide 
tho Kingdom of God and bring it “ to desolation," as 
a “ house divided against itself.” Hinco tho evor- 
lastihg “ desolation” of all Christendom' by sotting 
up a Kingdom of Satan apart froth tho oneness of 
“ the Father of all Spirits,” and universality of be
ing. When we learn that the spirits in Prisonare

Aiit; and that he, who has lost all human senses, 
should presently acquire divine ones!" By which It 1 
will be scon that Ofcero did not fully understand । 
tho manifestation of tho Spirit whioh confounded I 
tho wisdom of tho wise, and brought to nought tho 
understanding of tho prudent. Nor has tho “ stu- : 
pldlty of tho pulpit,” over succeeded In finding that 
what thoy call tbo Holy . Ghost and tho Devil, wero ! 
links in tho came chain or continuity of being with 1 
tho variable status of unfolding, marking its rise : 
and outgrowth, Its greater or less degree, upon tho I 
samo scale of progression. Had Cicero understood 
mesmeric possession, ho would havo discerned tho 
spiritual things of the disembodied, when they pos
sessed the medinth, or tho prophet, h^iddleton him
self, having no key to tho spirit-world, is sadly in
consistent. in promise and conclusion, admitting 
phenomena in the Gospels that he denies out, though 
the mode of being is the samo. The Romish Church, 
though demented in craft'and superstition, has at 
least preserved its consistency by receiving like phe. 
nomena as equal in all ages, though liko their brother 
Protestants, they have stupidly and damnably inter
preted the Spiritual estate of Nature.

That good spirits os well as tho less good did pos
sess mediums, was readily admitted by the church, 
if within their own congregations. We have already 
cited in one of our “Glimpses ’’ from Tertullian, who 
“ wrote a treatise to prove tho soul of man to bo cor
poreal and of human shape,” tho case of the “ ec
static maid,” of whom, he says, “ as he happened to 
be discoursing on tho nature of the soul, sho foil । 
into ono of her trances; Us soon as the service was । 
over, and tbe people dismissed, sho camo, as usual, to 
relate to him what she had seen—whioh was always . 
carefully taken down in writing, in order to bo ex- : 
amined—when she declared that there was shown to 
her among other things, a human bou! in bodily form, , 
yet so as to appear to bo a spirit; not of a void and 
empty quality, but what might even bo handled, ton. 
dot and lucid, of an airy color, and in all points of { 
human shape.” This, Dr. Middleton calls tho “ wild . 
dream of a frantic, or fiction of a silly woman;” and 
yet modern Spiritualism proves, it to bo completely 
true. Wo.ourself, in the presence of similar seeing 
mediums, have had angels described, and names 
given, utterly unknown to tho mediums, who wero 
strangers; in all which, wo recognized tho souls of 
persons onco resident in the flesh.

Swedenborg’s testimony is also very full on this 
head. These familiar spirits aro called God, or tho 
Lord, by Jews, and Christians, and Gods by tho 
heathen. Cyprian was possessed by a familiar 
spirit, whom ho calls God, who is equivalent to tho 
good Demon of Socrates. When Cyprian fled from 
tho wrath to come in persecution, it gave groat scan
dal, and was “considered by the clergy of Rome as a 
desertion of his post and pastoral duty;” to whioh 
tbo Saint replies, that “ if ho had not obeyed tbo 
Lord, when ho commanded him to retreat, ho should 
sin, oven by suffering martyrdom.” .

Dionysius, Bishop of Alexandria, affirms to tbo 
samo of himself, and “ swears !to the truth of it; 
that in the time of a persecution, he was commanded 
by God in a vision, to retire from Alexandria, and 
was wonderfully preserved - and guarded by him in 
his retreat.” ' , : - ’

Thus we seo that the familiar spirit-world was 
mode up of Gods, Lords, Angels, or Demons, all mani
festing in similar modes of being—admonitiond, vis
ions, dreams, trances, and spiritual possossions out
side the Bible a« .well as in. “And shall wo not be
lieve a most holy bishop, even upon his oath?” asks 
Dr. Dodwcll. The same holy bishop heard “ a voice 
from heaven, whioh expressly enjoined him to road 
all heretical books without reserve.” While St. Je
rome had a contrary revelation.

This rather staggers Middleton, “ that God should 
enjoin contrarieties to his saints and servants." But 
if the Dr. could have been rid of the association of 
tho namo of God or Lord, so common in old time as 
expressive of eminence, whether of man embodied or 
disembodied, ho would havo seen that the familiar 
Lords or Gods w6uld bo as likely to differ from each 
other in opinions as if they were yet dwelling in tho 
flesh. One account states that it was the Devil who 
appeared to Jerome and flogged him black and blue 
for reading Cicero. '

The self-contradictions in tho church, liko the self
contradictions in the Bible, wore, covered, not ex
plained; and it was a rock of offence and stumbling 
that all tho phenomena of the Lord, visions, eoata- 
sies, &o., should bo equally manifest on Heretical 
and Heathen ground. Tho true believers, or Ortho
dox church, had to resort to a great deal of artful 
dodging to maintain themselves in position as tho 
only truly elect of tho -Lord. They began to look 
about to, seo how they should escape tho common 
road of ecstasy and vision, and find a moro exclusive 
one to tho prosenco of the Lord, as tho Lord would 
speak by the heretics, by Miriam as well as by Mo
ses. So, too, it was found that tho Heretic Mqnta-

of divinoor heavenly things." Tcrtullinnalsodcclarcs, 
“that ho who has tho spirit within him,'must neces
sarily bo deprived of his senses, especially whenever 
ho beholds tho glory of God, or when God speaks by 
him, ns being than overshadowed by tho divino 
power," - ;

These self-contradictions of tho Christians have 
the same aspect In’ourday. Somo declare. Spirit
ualism to bo of God; somo, tho Devil—some, Od 
Force—some, Fluid Action—some, Electricity—some, 
Magnetism, io., io.; yet thoy eeo.lt sweeping over 
tho land liko." tho mighty rushing wind," or tho 
Holy Ghosh Gifts of tongues, discerning of spirits, 
inspiration in and out of tho tranco, vision, or co- 
etaey. After the Roman “ Empire became Chris
tian, a general corruption, both of faith and morals, 
began moro openly to infect tho Christian ohuroh, 
which by tbat revolution, says St. Jerome, lost as 
muoh of her virtue as it had gained of power and 
wealth."

Wo havo seen that In old time, tho dove was a 
symbol of God, Lord, or Angel. When Polycarp was 
about to bo martyred, “ thoro came a voice to him 
from heaven, saying, be strong, Polycarp, and acquit 
thyself like a man; nnd though nobody saw who it 
was that spake, yet many of tbo brethren hoard tho 
voice;" and while at the stake, a dovo was scon to 
fly from him.

St. Chrysostom observes “ that in tho infancy of 
tho ohuroh, tho extraordinary gifts of (ho Spirit 
wero bestowed on even tho unworthy, because thoso 
early times stood in need of that help, for tho more 
easy propagation of tho gospel; but now,” says • 
he, “ they aro npt given even to tho worthy, bo- 
causo tho present strength of tho Christian faith is 
no longer in want of them.” ‘

According to this Father, tho most worthy of the 
ohuroh wero given over to bo tormented by demons. 
He condoles with his friend Stagirius who is obsessed 
and “horribly tormented” by ono of these evil 
spirits. Tho Father, in his books of consolation, as
sures us “ that neither tho tombs of the martyrs, to 
which ho had often applied for relief, nor the re
peated endeavors of tho most holy and celebrated 
exorcists of thoso days, wore able to drive tho devil 
out of him." Ho then sums up his consolation to 
his friend, by declaring his possession by the devil 
to bo a “ clear demonstration of God’s particular re
gard for him, who would never havo hindered the ef
fect of eo muoh grace, nor exposed his own servants 
to bo much shame, if ho had not known it conducive 
to tho greater good and .probation of Stagirius."

Thus wo seo that the devil was too hard for the 
saints, and had taken tho church into his. own keep
ing as necessary to its salvation. C. B, P^

SPIRITS AS CULTIVATORS AND WORK. 
ERS WITH MANKIND. .

BY AMANDA M. BrENOB.

ARTICLE FIVE. .

We havo .stated, in our preceding articles, that 
there are two classes of spirits iu'the interior,.that 
iq, the regenerated and the unregonorated, or the de
veloped and the undeveloped. Wo have, also stated 
that, of these. two classes, tho regenerated or the 
.developed are related to us as cultivators, while the 
unregonerated or tho undeveloped aro related to us 
as workers. ' .

Tho workers aro in rapport with our human states, 
and through that rapport operate upon our. human, 
lovesand affections, with no higher aim than their 
own immediate, personal pleasures and s’olfish gratL 
fication. This work of theirs, however, tends to pro
duce, as a natural result, tho ultimate death of 
those human loves and affections in the spirit
workers themselves, and also in tbo persons in the 
form who aro thus worked upon ; and it also tends 
to produce, as a necessary consequence, a quickening 
of tho divino loves and affections in tho spirit
workers and in tbe persons upon whom they work; • 
in other words, it tends to tho regeneration and de- 
volopment of (both. Still the spirit-workers them
selves do noj aim al these results, as they have no 
aims,or object beyond tbo gratification of their own

“Find mo bat half a dozen persons whom I oan 
ipersuade that daylight is not owing to tho sun, and 
I will not despair of whole nations embracing the 

> same opinions. For bo an hypothesis ever bo rldi- 
■ cuIoub, if it can be maintained for sometime, until it 
igain tho character of antiquity, then it is sufficiently 
.proved/'—De Fontenelle, • . ' •

It appeara that tbo Gentiles were equally successful 
in “ this art of exorcising with certain fumes and 
ligatures.” It also appears that tho word Sabaoth, 
so touch used in incantations, was an overmatch for 
tho devil “if applied in its original Hebrew, but if 
translated into the Lord of Kosts, it avails nothing ” 
—virtue has gone out of it, and tho devil maintains 
his ground.. It may be that it Was through tho slips, 
.of the many translations of-the Bitle that the devil

our brethren—when wo learn to teach and to treat 
them kindly ns “ heirs of the self-samo heritage” in 
the ultimatum of their being, having the same pil
grimage of progression, we then shall be found work
ing with a fur mote Godlike and potent exorcism. ■

In the primitive church, as well as everywhere 
else, there wero clairvoyant visions, ecstatic trances, 
and the discovery of men’s heart or mind reading. 
Saya Cypripn, “besides nightly visions, oven boys 
among us aro filled with the Holy Ghost, and in fits 
of ecstacy, seo, hear and utter things, by whioh tho 
Lord thinks fit to admonish and instruct us.” “ This 
ecstacy was a temporary madness, or loss of sense, 
and is called by Tertullian, tho Spiritual virtue, in 
which prophecy consists. SuWas says, that “of all 
tho kinds of fury or madness, that’df the poets and 
prophets was alone to be wished for.” But when thia 
fury, or madness, or Holy Ghost, camo upon heretic 
and heathen, as well ns saint, tho Church decided off 
hand, that it was only devil or demons; and tho 
same besotted craft and stupidity obtains oven in 
our day. Tho Bible, Philo-Judaeus, and Josephus 
show that the inspiration of Hebrewdom was man
ifest in the same “ temporary madness.” “ Tho 
Spiritual man is mad,” says the Bible. “A divino 
ecstasy and prophetic madness fall upon us,"says 
Philo-Judaeus. And the Bomb says Josephus. The 
samo Holy Ghost is found overshadowing Gentile 
poetsand prophets, whether manifest in Delphic 
Pythia or Cumaean Sibyl—the same divination by 
fury, which characterized tho Hebrew poets and 
prophets. .

The worldy wisdom of Cicero, was rather grav
eled that tho word of God should bo spoken through 
madmen. “What authority,” says ho, “oan that 
madness have, which, you call divine, that a wise 
man should not be able to forsce what a madman

nus very fully abounded in tho gifts of the Lord, 
visions, ecstasies, and other spiritual gifts. To get 
rid of theso parallel manifestations of the heretics 
“ it is remarkable,”says Middleton, “that those who 
undertook to expose and confute them, employed 
such arguments against his prophecy, as seemed to 
shako tho credit of all prophecy. For, whereas, tho 
Mdntanists delivered their prophbsios always in ec
stasy, or tho loss of tho senses, it was then urged 
against them, “ thht this was the proof of a diaboli
cal spirit, that tho truo prophets never had such 

fits, never lost^hei r senses, but calmly and sedately 
received and understood whatever was revealed • fo 
them.” And “ Epipbanius makes this tho very cri
terion or distinguishing character between a truo 
and false prophet, that the true had no ecstasies, 
constantly retained his senses, and with firmness of 
mind apprehended and uttered tbo divine oracles. 
St. Jerome also declares that tho true prdphet never 
spake in ecstasy, or madness, liko Montanus and his 
mad women, Prison and Maximilia, but understood 
what they delivered, and could speak or hold their 
tongues, whenever they pleased, whioh thoso who 
spake in ecstasy could not do. Eusebius also men
tions a book of ono Miltiades, written against Mon
tanus, tho purpose of ‘which was to prove that a 
prophet ought not to speak in ecstasy. Yet from the 
testimonies collected above, wo havo seen that before 
tho Montanists had brought these ecstasies into dis
grace, tho prophecy of tho Orthodox, as well as that 
of tho heretics, was declared to bo excited in ecstasy. 
And it appears to have been tho current opinion in 
thoso earliear days, that tho prophets also of tho 
Old Testament received and uttered their revelations 
in costaoy." 1 ■

Athcnagoras expressly affirms it, and says, “ that 
while they wero under tho divine impulse, they were 
transported out of their'senses, and delivered in ec
stasy what was inspired, being mere organs of the 
Holy Spirit, just as a fife or a fluto is of him who 
blows into it” Justin Martin assorts tho same ; 
“ that the spirit of God descending from abovo made 
use of them as of an instrument, just as tho quill 
strikes tho harp or lyre; to reveal to us tho knowledge

selfish desires, appetites, loves, &6.
Tho spirit-cultivators aro related to us, not through 

a rapport with our human loves and affections; for 
to thorn such a rapport is impossible. They are no 
longer capable of living the human lifo, or of enjoying ■ 
tho human loves and affections, for the simple reason 
that, by an actual growth, they have ccasbd to .be 
human beings nnd havo become divino beings—thoy 
havo laid down tho human life, never to take it up 
again, and have taken up tho divino life, never to 
lay it down—thoy havo shed the changeable, perish
able, mortal nature, and havo assumed tho unohnngo- 
ablc, imperishable, immortal nature. Tbo .culti
vators aro therefore related to us, not by a rapport 
with our human states, but through a perception and 
a knowledge of our human states. Wero they in rap
port with our human states, that very rapport would 
disqualify them for being wise and judioious culti
vators of thoso of us who aro in suoh states; for that 
rapport would put them on a level with ub, 
and thus limit their vision and their aims to the 
boundaries of tho human sphere, nnd to tho pleas- ' 
ures, gratifications and pursuits of that sphere. But 
to bo a wise and judicious cultivator of any degree of 
life, ono must have emerged from that degree and 
passed beyond it, and out of tbo reach of all its lim
iting and circumscribing influences. Tho passage 
any degree of lifo gives ub a knowledge of it, and the 
emergence from it into a higher degree, removes ns 
from tho sphere of its influences and of its peculiar 
class of stimulants and inspirations, and places ns 
in a position whoro wo can look back and perceive 
and .understand tho degree which wo havo left, 
without participating in its inferior order of lifo and 
action. ,

For instance, I approach a person who is in a vio
lent fit of anger. If I get -in rapport with him, so 
that I feel just as ho does, aud like him, hunger 
and thirst for an opportunity to give full expres
sion to my anger, it is evident that I am in a 
proper, condition to work with him by feeding, 
sustaining, encouraging, and even stimulating his 
already excited feelings. But it is equally evident, 
that that very rapport' disqualifies me from being 
his adviser, disqualifies mo from perceiving and 
understanding his, real internal condition and his 
real internal needs. In that condition of rapport 
with him, I, liko him, oan havo but ono object in 
view, and that is the immediate gratification of my- ■ 
angry feelings. In that condition of rapport with 
him, I oahnot give him tho judioious help of either 
sciencoor art; for I cannot perceive what effect 
tho excitement is producing on his internal nature 
whether it is producing a good effeot, or a bad effect,. 
In that condition of .rapport with him, 1 cannot tell 
whether a judicious cultivation of him inthispar- 
tioular instance, would require that his anger should 
bo at onco subdued by a free and copious expression . 
of itself, or whether it should bo prolonged and in- 
sifiod, or whether it should bo gradually lot down to.
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a lower state, and maintained fora tlmo nt that 
otandard, or whother .lt ohould bo gradually dissi
pated altogether. ■

These aro all very important points to decide upon 
In tho Judicious cultivation of .that phase oftho hu. 
mon nature; but, If I am in rapport with It, I am 
not only inoompotont to decide thoso points, but I 
am Incapable of perceiving tho Importance or nc- 
cossity of deciding, thorn, or even of taking any 
thought whatever about them. I repeat, then, that 
neither persona in tho body, nor spirits, aro compe
tent to bo intelligent, judicious cultivators of any 
state or degree of life, until they havo outgrown that 
state or degree, and thus become superior to it. 
This kind of superiority is, of courso, not a supori- 
ority which can bo assumed at will, neither can it 
bo relinquished at will. It is a' growth, as much boi 
as tho growth of our bodies, which wo oqn neither 
add to, nor take from, by any effort of tho will. ■

Tho cultivators of the interior, as we have said, 
arc related to nil tho different qualities and degrees 
of the human nature, not through a rapport with 
them, but through a perception of them, and through 
a knowledge and an understanding of them. This 
perception, knowledge and understanding' of all 
qualities and degrees of human lifo and love, enables 
them to know what is tho internal condition of

this department of hl# nature ho hw boon , born 
from tbo human to tho divine, and ho can no moro 
return from iho divine to tho human than his full 
grown body can return to bls mother's womb.

Thon how do tho'oultlvators thus regenerate thoir 
pupil ? Perceiving and understanding bls nature 
and his trqe needs, they hand him ovor to tho work
ers—to those who, like him, nro in the human state 
of their affections, who delight in the rapport with 
tho human statcslof' por,sons in tho body, and who 
delight, therefore, in doing tho work which is com
mitted to them, as it.conslsts in atimulaiing tbe hu
man loves of men and women, and, by a rapport, 
reveling with them, and feeding upon the magnet
isms which aro generated by such stimulated hu
man loves. The oultivators do not commit their

any particular being in tho human sphere, no mat- 1 
ter whether ho is in or out of tho body; and also 
enables them to know whether his interior nature is ' 
in an active, growing state, or in a torpid, inactive ' 

. state, or whether it is in a condition of health, or 1 
of dlseaso; and it also enables them.to determine 1 
What shall bo done to preserve its healthy action, if ' 
it is in a state of healthy action; or what shall bo done 1 
to Btimulato and awaken it to a healthy action, if it 1 
is in a torpid or diseased state; or what shall bo 1 
done to calm it down to a healthy action, if it is in । 

- a state of violent commotion, whioh is consuming
and destroying it. • .

As wo havo eaid on a former occasion, tbo world’s 
Soienco and the world’s art give us no knowledge, 
and no certain system of practice in this vast and 

. important field of operations. Tho world’s supposed 
soienc^ commonly called religion, consists of crude 
traditions and childish fancies, which have come 
down to us from tho infantile ages of tho race; and 
tho world's art in this department originated in an 

. age which invented charms and incantations in both 
religion and in medicine-.in tho art of healing tho 
body, and in the art of healing tho soul. Medioino 
has advanced somewhat beyond that point, and is 
steadily, but slowly building up. a truo soienco and a 
true practice. But religion still clings to its charms 
and incantations, and would feol degraded and des
ecrated to bo called a science or an art.

' But, nevertheless, there is a science of tho soul—a 
science based upon' principles os Clear and as do 
monstfable as tliose of the anatomy, tho chemistry 
and the physiology of the body; and thoro aro 

■ practical arts, applicable to the hygienic oultiva- 
. tion and to tho healing of man’s inner nature, 

which may bo reduced to rules and formulas as sim
ple ahd as clearly defined as any well established 
rule or formula for the cultivation, protection, and 
healing of the human body. Those arts and sci
ences which have reforonoo to tho inner nature, aro 
the only religion of which tho cultivators of tho in
terior havo any knowledge; and when we shall have 
grown up to understand them, they will form our 
only religion, and will supercede all our childish 
'forms and ceremonies, our meaningless charms and 
incantations, and our impotent gods and helpless 
idols beforo whom' wo bow, and to whom wo pour 
out the incense of our hearts in worship. Tho no
bler faculties of an adult man can never rest con-, 
tented with tbe doubts, and fears, and guesses of 
childhood; neither oan tho nobler faculties of an 
adult race ever rest contented with the conjectures, tho 
superstitions, aud tho religious follies which had

' their origin in its infancy. The adult intelligence of 
the race over refuses to rest upon anything whioh 
is less substantial than eternal principles, or whiqh

• is less demonstrable than the truths of mathemat
ics. . .

In what way do the spirit-cultivators cultivate us, 
' anti15jn what way do the spirit-workers work upon 

us ? •
Not every human being is in the hands of the oul- 

■ tivators; but we will not stop now to inquire who 
are in thoir bands. Suffice it for tho present to say 
that those who aro in tho hands of tbo cultivators

puplls to any class of workers, indiscriminately; 
but they commit each one to that class ot workers 
only who are adapted and qualified to do the pecu
liar kind of work whioh ho needs. Neither do the 
cultivators permit tbe workers to do their work in their 
own way, without any control or government. It Is 
all under the supervision and control of the cultiva
tors, who alone understand the object of tho process, 
and who alone know when the work is progressing 
properly, and when it is completed. ,

Now what doos the history of Spiritualism rev.eal 
to us as tho actual work of those interior workers 7 
I speak now of tbo actual work that has been done 
by them for the regeneration of mediums and others, 
in this oho element of their human nature, namoly, 
tho love of money. Wo are all familiar with tho 
doings of the gold-hunting mediums, who have been 
led by invisible influences from one part of tho 
country to another in search of gold mines and 
s’ilver'mines, and in search of lost and buried, treas
ures. Under tho guidance of these invisible in
fluences, these workers, many mediums and their 
followers, havo waded creeks and rivulets, Bearobing 
their sands for gold ; many of thorn have dug deep ■ 
holes in tho earth, and blasted ■ far into tho solid 
rook in search of mines of gold and silver; many of 
them havo gone out secretly and stealthily, by night, 
or by day, to find treesuroB whioh they feared they 
could not lawfully hold if they should find them 
where the workers told them thoy wero deposited; 
many of thorn havo visited and explored remote 
parts of tho country, allured by the promises of in
visible workers, that they should bo taken to cx- 
haustless bods of. valuable ores—lead, iron, copper, 
coal, Ao. In all these oases tho gold, tho silver, the 
lead, the copper, tho iron, the coal, the buried and 
the lost treasures, were nover found. Then what 
result was attained ? A result moro valuable than 
tho simple possession ot all tbe riches of tho earth. 
The mediums and their followers who wore thus de
luded, had all tho benefit of the pursuit of the delusion. 
Their love of money was aroused and kept stimula
ted to tho highest degree, while they were in the 
pursuit of imaginary weal'.h, as muoh bo as if they 
had been in tho pursuit of wealth through any of the ■ 
legitimate channels of business ; and if the pursuit

Reported for tbo Bancor of Light, .
0DIHITUAL OONjB’lSBENOE AT CLINTON l 

HALL, NEW YORK. <

Tueaday'Evoning, August 0,1801. . *

Question :— liihm called on to make a itatement of ' 
the peculiarities of modem Spiritualism, what ehall be < 
our answer f , ।

Rev. Mn. Bliss.—Thoro is much force and truth 
In what has been advanced respecting tho necessity । 
ot depending on our own sofiscs, for evidence;'yot It , 
is equally certain that if wo trust entirely to them j 
unaided, we shall be deceived, in many coses. For ( 
instance, In tho instrument known as tho 11 hydro- , 
statio paradox," water appears to be constantly ris- । 
Ing and as constantly descending; and our eight । 
alone would only deceive us as to the phenomenon. । 
That is, if wo trust implicitly to an imperfect or de- , 
ceptive medium in examing appearances, wo shall ] 
bo grossly deluded, while’ a correct “ medium," on , 
tbo other hand, will enable us to make discoveries 
otherwise impossible. This principle, in my opin-' 
ion, has, much to do with spiritual investigations. , 
Our naked and unaided senses are not competent to 
conduct them, any moro than tho soientifio man can 
do without his instruments of research, tho telescope, 
microscope, &o.

Again, it has been overlooked that thoro seems to 
be a principle in Nature which affects a compensa
tion In oases'where tho natural senses are imperfect 
or even quite lost. I onco asked a blind child if he 
did not regret his deprivation. Ho replied not at 
ail—that he did not wish to see. “Why not?” 
“Because I should boas ignorant as thoso who do 
Bee. Does any ono of your children understand 
mathematics as well.as I do ?” This was well put, 
for ho was a good scholar In that and other sciences, 
and this superior mental'cultivation gave him moro 
pleasure than the possession of all their senses gives 
to tho average of men. Spiritual mediums, in like 
manner, when in a state of‘trance have an interior 
faculty of sight opened, whioh they would not en
joy if they continued to uso their bodily eyes; and 
I havo found that tho case of dying persons is anal
ogous in this rcspeot. .

Mb. PAnTBiDOE,— I do not know anything about 
whioh men are bo befuddled as about their own 
senses. They distrust thorn, and seek for other 
guides, and yet tho senses are our.only safeguards 
from error. It is this joint evidence that keeps us 
from being continually led astray; and thoso who 
use them rightly and confide in them are never at a 
loss; while those who reject them must wander in 
the dark. I have no other aids in my investigations, 
and I want no others. •

—how the Allopathic doses of brimstone woro toi bo 
administered—who could tell ? At last, as a sort ol 
Compromise with damnation, thoro arose a coot which 
denied immortality to Oli who had not attained to a 
curtain character/ or state of saving grace, and this 
wad tho best result that faith and Intelligence could 
draw from tho ancient otatemonts as to the fate of 
man. ■ ■ ' 1 ' • ■

Spiritualism reverses all this by an applicatlbh of 
tbo same method and principles by which wo deinbn- 
strate tho truths of chemistry and the mathematics. 
It was the curse of tbe old system that it re
garded man as having a soul tilcked away some
where in the body, which could bo looked after, 
times when the wants of the latter were not 
too engrossing. Tho tlmo is coming when this no
tion will bo looked upon as blasphemy; but now, 
clinging to us like the curse of tho fabled Fall, it 
leads ns into Unutterable misohief. Wo need to re
alize that we aro even now spirits in eternity; solv
ing tho problems of to-day for all tho ages.

Spiritualism'demonstrates tho continuous exist
ence of the human being .on a higher piano ns re
spects intellect, religion, morality, art and science. 
It shows that the very obild, with us a continual 
source of care, as soon as it enters tho higher life, 
may como baok with power to watch over, those who 
once watched over it, and to teach, reprove and com
fort them, as I personally know. Through tbe same 
agencies, Spiritualism also entirely reverses the 
principle of morals once regarded as tho only safe
guard of our social state. For, the1 old morality 
rested on precept—on history. Man was forbidden ■ 
to inquire beyond the will of God—whoso expression 
in some holy book, or by some holy person, consti
tuted the universal basis of ethics. Itis this very 
sentiment that has damned tbe world; the idea (be 
it Said without profanity) that God could do as He 
“ damn pleased," whioh underlies all tho teachings 
in Sunday schools and Biblo classes—and which 
asks, not “ what is right ?’’ but “ what is tho will dr 
God ?" Wo havo changed all that; and let no man 
presume to call himself a Spiritualist, unless he 
clearly Bees that the very opposite is truo; unless he 
can resolve the bald precepts of tbo past baok into 
thoso eternal principles whioh, through whatever 
medium expressed, aro tho Salvation of tho world. 

’ Between tho human brain and a natural principle 
a mutual attraction exists stronger than that be- 

i tween mother and obild; for, did you ever know of 
> such a principle failing to work on tho side of the 
. man who invoked it—did it not hold him in its arms, 
i and carry him on to conquest ? Herein is the mis-

Written for tho Banner of I.lstit. 
’A BEHMON ON THU 1AOUNT.

BY MISS A. W. SPRAGUE'.

To-day I etood upon a grand old mountain 
.That lifts Its f.rehcad, broad, aubilmo aud bfgli, 

Where oft I gazed In dreamy hours of childhood
And thought If at its height, I *d touch tho sky— 

But now, though landscapes spread in beauty round me.
Though sunset hues shed glory o’er tho place,

I stood alono, tho sky as far beyond mo, 
And not ono glimpse of Heaven could I trace.

My childish dreams through knowledge had departed, 
As other dreams had faded, too, away, '

I tad ascended to my child-heart's temple— 
The answer to my prayer still further lay.

I sat mo down upon the mountain's summit, 
And could have wept at thoso old drcams of bliss. 

To think how oft the child’s first grand ideal
Must end in cold reality lik4 this. '

Where nownro all the clouds, liko fairy barges, 
That used to moor upon that mountain high ?

I bco them Bailing still afar above me, ' ■
.Alas I'thou childish heart, they're not moro nigh. * 

Where now was that bright, gorgeous summer rainbow 
That once I thought I ’d grasp within my hand;

And win me thus a happiness forever, 
If I upon that mountain height could stand?

All faded like tho droams of early childhood, - 
And in that thought the sun’s rich hues grew dim, 

Tbe crimson clquds all through the Western heavens 
Seemed bat a gory, dying couch for him. '

And e'en tbo landscape, lata bo bright and glowing, 
Now sinking into dim, mysterious phado, -

Seemed but the pictured memories of my day dreams 
O’er whoso enchantment now the pall is laid. '

1 thought how all through life we climb the mountains. 
And hope to find the real of each dream, .

But only Beo them turn to dust and ashes
Just at iho moment when they nearest seem.

Hope, Hitting onward, ignis fatuus gleaming, 
' Forever tempting, ever gone before, ,

Until the world wears such a bitter meaning, -
I only wish I was a child once moro.

And lost in bitter thought tho evening gloaming - 
Crept darker in my heart than on the bill— .

When lo I a presence fell like mantlo round me, 
And all my soul awoke with sudden thrill.

Whore was I ? Was this Sinai’s, Horeb's mountain ?
I felt the living God in power pass by, 

And like the ancient Prophet heard this mandate— 
“ Thy shoes from off thy feet,” •• tby God is nigh.”

.are so by a natural law, and not from any partiali
ty or favoritism; ahd that thoso who aro not in tho 
hands of the oultivators aro debarred from that rc- 

' lationship by a natural law also, and not because of 
any hatred, prejudice, or indifference toward them.

Now to enable us to givo a clearer answer to our 
questions, let us suppose tho case of an individual 
who is in tbo hands of tho oultivators. Let us fur- 
tbermoro suppose that ono of tho predominating 
traits of his human nature is a lovo of money, or, 
in, phrenological language, acquisitiveness. This 

' ' is a human love—it is a selfish lovo—it is a limited 
lovo, and hence,so long as tho individual is governed 
by euoh a lovo, bis universal and unselfish loves aro 
overshadowed — they lio in tho torpid, germinal 
state; whereas they should take tho load and rule 
his whole being, giving every thought, word and 
deed the stamp of divinity. Tho cultivators, who 

- by a natural law hqvo taken charge of him, sec that 
this Iqvo of money must die—must bo taken from 

' ■ him.iot by violence, but through a natural process.
Accordingly they subject him to such a process of 
cultivation—suoh a system^ of di oiplino, as shall 
cause that selfish love to ultimate in death. How do 
thoy do this? Not by talking to him—not by tell
ing him that he must cease to love money, and cease 
to put forth his energies in order to acquire it—not 

' by telling him that he must bo nobler and bettor;
for thoy know very well that no ono can change his 
own nature pimply by willing, or resolving to change 
ft—they know very well that no one can cease loving 

, anything simply bo being told that he ought not to 
]0Te R—thoy know very well that everything in na
ture, including man’s loves, changes only by a

ended in disappointment, that is not different from 
tho results of the selfish pursuit of wealth in aoy of 
the ordinary business, mercantile or speculative co- 
cupations—whether successful or not, the result al
ways is disappointment. , ., ;

Again many mediums and others who are suscep- 
tiblo to impressions from tho interior, have been al
lured nnd exalted in the particular human love of 
which we speak, with the promise of mechanical In
ventions of ono kind and another, froth whioh they 
were led to expect immense fortunes, but wbioh 
either proved to bo entirely worthless, or if of any 
account, passed from tlio medium’s hands into the 
possession of other parties, leaving the mediums as 
poor, or poorer than ovor. Then, again, mediums 
and other impressible persons have been stimulated 
with tbe hope and tho prospect of makinig .immense 
fortunes in some legitimate business, trade, mercan
tile pursuit, or in some special speculative transac
tion which has also ended, liko all human pursuits, 
in disappointment. All this is the .work of the 
workers. ■

Furthermore, whore mediums happened to have 
money or property of any great amount or value, it 
has generally slipped from their grasp since they 
became mediums, having either been squandered in 
foolish and meaningless ways, or lost in speculations 
whioh wore suggested to them by tho spirit-workers 
who woro in rapport with them. But while their 
fortunes were going, they had tho benefit of tbo hope 
of bucccsb, and tho benefit of the strife and struggle 
—the intense yearning to save their wealth when 
they saw that it was going, and they had the benefit 
of all the disappointments whioh attended their ef
forts. This is what their cultivators wanted; thoy 
wanted their lovo of money and property, and their 
yearnings for such things aroused and exalted; and 
they wanted it all to end in disappointment.

These aro tho experiences and this is tho kind of 
discipline in which the cultivators of the interior 
put their pupils. It is a discipline wbioh is attend
ed with strife, struggles and intensification of feel
ings and etnotions, wbioh constitute tho- life of the 
human affection that is under cultivation. It is a 
lifo which consumes itself and finally dies a natural 
death, because, like the life of all human loves, its 
duration is limited, as muoh so as the life of a plant 
or an animal. Tho disappointments, sufferings and 
agonies which attend the experiences and tho disol- 
pline referred to, aro unavoidable—they are tho de
composing processes, or rather they are tho evidences, 

, tho indications that the human element—the mortal 
thing—is being decomposed, dying, yielding up' its 
life through suffering and agony, as in tho case of 

' the death of anything else that is endowed with sen- 
eibility or sensation.

1 All this is, of courso, Greek and Hebrew to thoso 
' who do not understand tho philosophy of it; and 

mediums may, in their childish conceptions of 
1 their own indopendenco and individuality, declare 
’ that they want to have nothing to do, and will

Every sect or party has its creed or platform—its 
formal statement of doctrine, which is applied as'a 
test of fellowship. Now, what are the distinguish
ing peculiarities of Spiritualism ? I think they may 
be found in the following points: •

1st, The method by which the cofitinued existence 
and the condition of departed human spirits are dis
closed to mortals—and by which communion is 
maintained between them. -Our. friends Who have 
gone hence, where are they ? Spiritualism teaches 
they may not have gone anywhere—they may sim
ply, have changed in their modes of manifesting 
themselves .to our senses—and sometimes notevSn 
to this'extent, for it has been shown that spirits can 
re-organize and make use of bodily forms, inter
course between the natural and the spiritual world 
is carried on In various ways which bave been here
tofore enumerated. These methods are, peculiar to 
modern Spiritualism, in that they are demonstra
tions to tho natural senses, and whioh form part of 
each believer’s direct personal experience.

. 2nd, It is a part of our belief, that all things are 
natural; thoro can be Iio such thing as what is gen
erally understood by a miracle. •

3rd. Human spirits progress not only hero, but 
into and through other states of existence; and the 
change called death simply marks one stage of that

havo nothing to do, with either such workers 
~ ‘ and notionsor suoh oultivators. But tho whims 

of mediums will not bo heeded by 
ors of tbo interior/ who know their

the cultiva. 
needs better

crowth nnd a development—thoy know very well, ., .. r“ , । than they themselves do. Tho wisdom of tho inte-therefere, that if they want their pupil to cease to I J1 rior no more thinks of consulting us as to what dis-
bo ruled by his selfish love, they must take it out of; ... .... .. , . ,,r . oipline wo shall bo subjected to, than tho Wise parenthfs nowerto lovo money supremely. They must',...,, -, , .nm / . -, thinks of consulting his child as to what school, ho

' make him crow above it. They must bring him to ' „ . . . . , in , . „ . .moire aim grow v s shall be aent t ^ what studies ho shall bo put in.
that state where it will not bo necessary for him totnat Btuio wui.ru n w The parent knows that n order to make tho child
fight and contend against the selfish love. They r -
must bring him to that state where, bo far from his 
having lo depend upon his will power and his reso
lutions to enable him to overcome that love, ho can
not, even by an effort of his will, descend again into 
that kind of lovo. When they havo brought him to 
suoh a state, the work is done—then tho individual 
can be trusted—then let temptation como, or, figura-

■ tively speaking, let tho devil come, and offer him all 
tho golden sands of California.and all the wealth of 
India to purchase from him ono untruthful expres-

moro completely self protecting and Bolt-reliant, ho 
must be educated, oven though he should fret and 
struggle and rebel against it; and so interior wis
dom knows that there is no real indopendenco, no 
complete individualization, until the adult state— 
the divino etato—is reached; and, therefore, they 
take upon themselves tho responsibility of securing 
that state to mediums and others in spite of them
selves, andby tho very syatom of cultivation whioh 
they, in thoir ignorance and selfishness, rebel against.

vuv , —__ _______ 1 The memories of the loved and lost steal upon us as
. ’ . ... .. . _ j “ tho sweet south wind upon a bed of violets:” theyin any form of bis highest conceptions of right, and j^gjito uq breath from tho gates of heaven's bowers, 
he will find it impossible to accqpt tho bribe. In ;cft ajar when thoy entered. .

qion, or one wrong orunjuot deed, or ono violation

progression. ? / ■
4th. Each individual must atone for his own trans

gressions. .
Do. Young.—Modern Spiritualism is distinguished 

from ancient, in that it communicates to us the 
thoughts of persons once in the form; in such a clear 
and distinct manner that no' doubt oan' be enter
tained that they are from a human source. Wo do 
not attribute them to. God, or angels. The rappings 
are merhly a spiritual improvement upon the tele
graph. Table moving, and the liko manifestations, 
are addressed to an intelligent, investigating race, 
and to their reasoning faculties, rather than thoir 
emotional nature. Test-evidonde is given by dates 
and circumstances, showing that the spirit commu
nicating must bo tho ono it purports to bo, or must, 
at least, havo derived its information from that 
source. The religion of the Bible affords no such 
philosophical foundation for tho belief in im
mortality, and it was fast dying out, until revived 
by these modern phenomena. Many of our physical 
manifestations are, according to my definition cf the 
term, as decidedly miraculous, as anything on record 
—that is, wo have no rational or scientific moans of 
accounting for them.

Dr. Hallock.—The leading peculiarity of modern 
Spiritualism, is, that it substitutes denomination 
for authority, in all cases, in direct opposition to tho 
invariable practice of all religious demonstrations 
whatsoever; whether thoy acknowledge for their 
leader Mahomet, Calvin, George Fox, Joe Smith, pt 
tho Popo of Rome. Instead of getting its evidence 
of authenticity from some divinely consecrated man 
or woman, it entirely Ignores, as authority, all that 
has transpired previous to its own advent, and doos 
not a knowledge oven a holy child at the bottom of 
its faith. It asserts what no other sect has been 
able to maintain—to wit, tho continued existence of 
tho. human spirit, unimpaired by bodily dissolution, 
in a state of being intensified, purified and elevated', 
instead of passing into annihilation, or unconsciously 
awaiting a resurrection of its old material form. As 
civilization advanced, men were compelled to aban
don this latter doctrine—that each of them was to 
resume an organism which had been appropriated 
and transmuted thousands of times over, subse
quently tq his disuse of it—but yet they could find 
np substitute. ...

Spiritualist! at onco carries them beyond, by vir. 
tuo of tho demonstrative evidence it offers, as to the 
actual condition of departed human beings. I my
self, have come up to this rcsting-placo from a etato 
of utter skepticism; but those who believed in some
thing—what was even their previous standpoint 7 
What conception could any one then form of spirit- 
cxiatenco? A spirit has no eyes—thus wo infidels 
used to reason, among ourselves—therefore it cannot 
seo; nor cars, and bo it hears not; it perceives noth, 
ing, therefore it is nothing; and then wo would en. 
joy a dismal laugh ovor the impotent conclusion/ 
And those who Assumed to teach others' wero them, 
solves no better off, and oould only mouth over tho 
grand generalization that tho good were to bo eaved 
and tho bad to bo damned; but in Rhat way or shape

sion of Spiritualism, and tho meaning of all this com
motion—that it has brought to tho light of, absolute 
demonstration, a true immortality and a true morality. 
Eyery other system has been f>ut a John tbo Baptist 
for this now dispensation—the world; through all 
past ages, has been in travail to bo delivered of this 
tho second Christ, the new Saviour of mankind. 
Anpther fundamental distinction of our philosophy, 
is, that, whereas it has hitherto been affirmed, 
throughout all ages, and even in the most liberal 
forms of Christianity, that man is essentially bad( 
and needs a supernatural regeneration, it is now de
monstrated that he is really essentially good ; and 
that the moment ho rises above the sphere of those 
conditions whioh give his motives their wrong bias, 
andtwhioh lie like a heavy stone over the germ of 
his better self, that moment he begins to show that 
he is not an ^abortion—a .deformity, but that it is 
his nature to be erect, and green, and fruitful. All 
spirits come with this as their first dootrine—and it 
is firmly established that in the future state all 
the great chapter of vice and immorality is at once 
wiped out, as not inherent, but tho result of ciroum- 
stances. 'Again, it is proved that there is no law 
binding on tho soul of roan but has its exponent in 
the world around him, and is demonstrable by a 
method as sure as mathematics. Newton did not 
seek an arbitrary interpretation of natural appear
ances in the " word of God "—he looked right up 
into tbe heavens, and then, in his study, by apply
ing Jaws which wero a part of every mind which had 
learned them ho settled tho constitution of the uni
verse. So the spiritual world has come down into 
our midst, is manifest to our senses and subject to 
the deductions of our rational faculties. •

Mn. Adams —It will aid us, in answering this 
question, to consider in what respect the vision of 
tbo modern world differs from that of former ages. 
Evidently, not in tho natural structure of tho organ 
of sight, but in tho adjuncts brought to it by soienco 
in tho-form of telescopes, microscopes, &c., by which 
a new world was included within its scope. - This 
will illustrate ono of the main peculiarities of mod
ern Spiritualism. Hud our interior senses remained 
looked up, wo should now bo no wiser than ten years 
ago, and our condition would correspond to that of 
thb naturalist, or astronomer, if deprived of all his 
aids to observation. And it is most astonishing that 
any one can stand up, amid'all tho evidence of now 
spiritual powers, and tho opening of tho interior 
senses, and deny that wo know anything of. Spirit
ualism, except through onr natural organs of per
ception. I maintain that the whole power and glory 
of this gospel depends on this opening of the inte
rior senses. . .

Do wo seo spirits with dur natural vision ? Aro

Was this tho Mountain of Transfiguration ?
For Moses and Elias then I saw,

Or other angels there so strangely like them, 
Revealing still the Father’s Mystic Law.

Then soft and sweet I heard a voice of music
That said ■• 0, mortal, when had thou a dream 

As beautiful as are the Truths'of 'Heaven
That come to theo with grand, prophetic gleam?

Thy childish hea-1 said, scale tho lofty mountain, 
And reach thy hand and touch God's very sky.

And God and angels and tho dear departed, 
And Heaven with all its glory will bo nigh.

And hast thou not reacbed out thy hand in darkness, 
And touched tbe hand of angels on tby way?

And have they not upborne thee to tho mountain, 
The portal of God’s grand, eternal Day ? ’

If thou hast not gone all the way to Heaven, - ,
That Heaven has bent in mightyjgvo to thje ;

And as tby feet aro standing on life’s mountain, . 
Thy hands are clasped by Angel Hosts with me. .

Then mourn no moro, oc-uay thy grand ideals 
. In reale are not still more brightly given, 
Though rich thy childish dreams in mystic beauty, 

. Seest not to-day thou standest nearer Heaven?” 
the presence passed—but left a flood of gloiy, .

A rainbow in my heart, not on the hill,
And trembling at my strange and wondrous blindness, 
; I bowed in reverence to the Father’s will. 
And vowed I’d still have faith in childish dreaming, 

No matter how they seemed to fade and die, 
Remembring when it seems tbe darkest, furthest

Wo reach our hands, and somehow touch tho sky.
Plymouth, Vt., July, 1861. ’ .

not spiritual things “ spiritually discerned ?’’ I 
well remember how, as by the stroke of a thunder
bolt, this truth was brought in upon my mind, when, 
twelve years ago, Judgo Edmonds described to mo my 
old spirit friend, tho Methodist preacher, and thus led 
mo to tho serious consideration of this subject, as 1 
havo heretofore related. No appeal to my natural 
senses could have been soinstantaneously convincing. 
and yet I only exercised my memory. It is a pecu
liar characteristic of the spiritual movement that 
wo become cognizant of spirits in a way we knew 
nothing of beforo. Were it not so, faith would die 
and we should return into the fossilized.economies of 
past,ages.

, Thank God I my vision, is opened, so that I do 
daily see spirits. By this faculty wo are enabled to 
cross-examine tho statements of mediums, instead 
of resting on moro authority. . It also stimulates us' 
to investigato'and enlarge tho field of our knowledge.. 
Again, Spiritualism teaches that Hcaven.is not a 
walled-up New Jerusalem—a confined area, in which 
existence, without any other employment than pray? 
er and praise, would soon become insupportable— 
but a field for the limitless expansion and untiring 
exercise of every human faculty, through: eternal 
years.. ■ . . /

Lastly, it makes religion a personal matter to 
each one of the human race, instead of being a ques
tion of latitude and longitude, as with the old Jews, 
in teaching, and with modern Christianity,in actual 
fact. Instead of carrying us passively, like drift
wood, on tho stream of a transient “revival,” it 
teaches that the kingdom of heaven is within us, 
consisting of peace, and brotherly charity and ac
tive benevolence; and that God is to be worshiped 
as a spirit, universal and eternal, and that, as with 
tho loaves and fishes in the wilderness, His salvation 
is not confined to the chosen 'few, but is ample for 
all tho generations of men. - *

IS IT WICKED TO WORK ON BUNDAYP
Tbe Christian Church says that it is wicked. But • 

there is not to be found a single word in all tho re
corded utterances of Christ, that directs mon to keep 
the old Jewish Sabbath as tho Church now keeps it, 
(or pretends to) all over tho land of Christendom. 
And there is nothing in all tho teachings of God in 
Nature, whioh claims that for Sunday, moro or less, 
than is claimed for any other day in tho week. Tho 
Bacrcdncss that is claimed for tho Sabbath-day, . 
abovo any other day in tho week, is a claim that has 
had'its birth, its nourishment and support, alone, in 
the external teachings of synagogues, ohurohos and 
meeting-houses. This claim must vanish, sooner or 
later, for it has no basis in Nature; it is only tho 
smoko of opinion that will cease to rise, when tho 
fires of lifo burn clearer. An editor of a popular 
Protestant Review, said to me, that it was a wonder 
tq him why tho Church observed tho Sabbath after 
tbo manner of tho old Jewish Church ; for, ho said, 
that “ Christ nowhere favored it, but directly op
posed it”

Whether wo will havo it so or not, oar first busi
ness on Sunday, tho same as on other days of tho 
week, is to take caro of our physical bodies; to wash 
our face and hands; to put on and wear our clothes ; 
to cat and drink what Nature demands. While we 
havo physical bodies, these demands of Nature aro 
imperative; and this work that we all do, in answer 
to thoso demands, is not wicked. And is it any 
more wicked to talk about food on Sunday, than it is 
to cat it on Sunday ? Is if any moro wicked to hoe 
beans on Sunday, than it is to cat thorn on Sunday 
and digest them? Is it any moro wicked to mako 
silk dresses ou Sunday than it is to wear them for 
others to look at on Sunday ? Is it any moro wicked 
to talk about earthly things on Sunday, than it is (a 
think about them? Is it any moro wicked to oulti. 
vato tho earth for uso on Sunday, than it is to walk 
on it for pleasure ? Is it any moro wicked to do 
good on Sunday, than it is to talk about doing good 
on Sunday ? '

While men havo material bodies, thoso material 
bodies must havo material food; tho demand for 
which, is just tho samo dh Sunday as on Monday ; 
the digestion of whioh is tho samo on every other 
day of tho week, as on Sunday. And I cannot see 
why tbo production of which by labor, is not just as ' 
lawful on Sunday, as on any other day. Tho claim 
that Sunday is moro saorod and holy than any other 
day, is a myth of past ages; is a claim of protenoo, 
not reality, for all tho works of Nature’s God arc- 
just tho samo as on other days.

I'onoo knew a man isolated from society, who mis
counted tbo days of tho week, and taking Sunday- 
for Saturday, worked all day and kept Monday for 
Sunday. From tbo Bacrcdncss that is claimed for- . 
tho day, ho did not discover his error; he only founds 
it oat from tho lips of other men.

Sunday is really just tho same as other days- 
throughout all Nature; and in this holy book, the 
book of Nature, we cannot find ono word that tolls tis 
it is wicked to do good work of any kind on Sunday. r 
And to thia end are tho teachings of Christ; andt'-' 
also tho dictates of common sense. A. B, C,

whother.it
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WAB II? HEAVEN.
A Lecture by Emma Hardinge, at Dodwortlfe Hall, 

Naw York, Sunday Evening, August lllh, 1801.

(Ileporjcd for tho Hanner of Light.]

• •And thoro was war In heaven—Michael and his an 
gels fighting against tho Dragon and hls angels.”

This passage will bo recognised, by candid and un
biased Inquirers, as forming tho basis of that splen
did system which underlies' all ceremonial religion, 
and is termed, by moderns, tho Astronomical Relig
ion ; by the ancients, the Religion of Nature—Ma 
Religion. ' -

Wo find that this system derived its origin from 
the close observation of tbe ancients, assisted by 
their reason, which taught thorn first, that mind 
noted on matter, not matter on mind ; and second, 
that mind was tho first origin and causo of material 
forms. Ero Bibles had been thought of, ere yot tbo 
millions had hired tho fow to do their preaching 
for them, man gathered instruction from tho fiery 
scriptures ot tho sky, and the many-colored blossoms 
of the earth; he looked up to God through his works, 
and read his laws in them.

The ancients, in this system, claimed that thero 
is a correspondence between tho things of Nature 
and those of tho Spiritual Uuiverso—that the visible 
is but tho typo of tho invisible. Its basis was tho 

, absolute necessity of acknowledging the existence 
of God, and seeking to discover His attributes in His 
works. Tho Universe was his body, all tho move
ments of lifo wero tho expressions of tho Divine Soul— 
largest and most sublime in the fiery syllables which 
night after night bespangle tho sky. In these thoy 
recognised tho cause of times and seasons, and in 
tho luminary of day tho potential source of the 
changes deemed so important in agriculture.

In this view, tho Sun was recognised as the best 
exponent of Deity—of that Deity in whoso imago 
they felt thoy wore created. Hero wo find tho recog
nition of thut invisible world within ourselves, which 
we readers call Intellect or spirit, and of a oorro- 
spondenco between our bodily impulses as opposed to 
tho supreme will, or light of God, and tho contest of 
light and darkness, or good and ovil in tho realm 
of Nature. Thoy said thero was war in Heaven, 
when in winter tho sun was struggling through ad- 
verso constellations, and thero was war on earth and 
in tho world of mind, when bad passions ranged 
themselves against Divino influences.

• “ We fashion not ourselves," thoy said, “ wo guide 
not our own actions—surely, the surging waves of 
lifo must bo pervaded by a universal ocean of

claimed tho unity of God and tbo destiny of man to 
ba something mote than the mere tool of on Idola
trous priesthood.

Yet moro noteworthy Is tho history of. tho great 
Hebrew lawgiver. It matters littlo where tbo flrot 
germs of hls divino institutions wero found ho 
stands out from tho dark background of cotempora
ry Ignorance, a truly great man, and as tho utteror 
ofjhat sub|lmo wish that all the people of God 
might bo priests, a worthy assistant .of Michael, the 
llght-bringor. ’ .

Tbo prophet* of Israel were mighty allies of the 
good cause, with their streaming hair, thoir trum
pet tones, and wild, clairvoyant eyes. What though 
still hemmed in by narrow Jewish conceptions, did 
they not proclaim tho advent of a better day for hu
manity, and stand in tbo gap between ceremonial re
ligion and the worship of that Gnd who said of the 
bloody offerings of tho wicked, that ho would none 
of them ? Tho prophets were not priests. No priest 
over yet stood by Michael nnd hls angels.

It has been remarked that spiritual phenomena 
wero periodical nnd intermittent. This, as wo gather 
from tho Scriptures, was the case among the Jews; 
and hence some havo supposed that theso purifying 
forces can never reappear. But this is an error. AU 
Nature’s operations are periodical. What has been, 
will bo again—whether after the vast and irregular 
period of a comet flight, or tho timo in which Mer
cury or Venus rolls around its orbit. The move
ments of the spiritual forces have been intermittent 
only so long-as man could not take part in them; 
but when tho conflict was removed from tho invisi 
bio world, it took on a new character. This is the 
peculiarity of tho Spiritualism of tho nineteenth 
century, whioh distinguishes it from tho phenomenal 
Spiritualism of whioh wo havo been speaking. 
Henceforth overy spirit Is to bear a part in it Tho 
last great blow struck, in Jewish history, against 
the Dragon and his angels, was in tho person of tho 

pontic Nazariuo. Whether he was a personality,
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spirits." Hence they deemed the stars inhabited— 
thoy were tho silver thrones on whieh angels kept 
watch over our slumbers; and tho mighty Bun 
was the palaeo of the Deity. All these wero tokens 

. that men, the images of Nature, wero destined to 
represent tho flux and reflux of her times and sea
sons, by tho war between Good and Evil in thoir 
own minds. There over has been—thero is yet—war 
in heaven, between Michael tho light bringer, and 
tho good angels that are around him, and tho Dragon 
and his angels, typlfing pride, lust, ambition, and all 
tho base passions of man.

■ In spite of all degrading influences, the tendency 
of tbo human mind is always to aspire. Though- 
spirit and matter aro, in substance, coeval, the ten
dency of spirit is to sublimate matter. Tho Genius 
of Progress seeks her native skies; while, on the 
othor hand, tho excessive demands of perverted 
bodily appetites appeal with an opposing force—and 
honco wo havo the battle-grounds of tho grand con- 
Slot in our hearts. Yet progress is ultimately tri

’ umphant, alike in tho individual and tbo raco. Wo 
fall to rise again, until at last wo attain tho full 

_ stature of perfect manhood. What powers aro there 
independent of man, that take part in this contest ?

Here wo should bear in mind, that tho world of 
tbo hereafter is very muoh in advance of this;'but 
thoso who pass into it forget not their tender earthly 
ties. Tho nearer they are to God; tho moro devoted 
is tbeir ministry in behalf of tho loved ones left be- 

• hind.
Hence, in ages of greater progress hero, tho moro 

intimate and affectionate the relations between tho 
earth and tho spirit-world. And, since tho soul de
mands appropriate aliment, no less than the body. 
Who can better supply it than thoso spiritual beings 
who wero onco nearest and dearest to us, and aro 
still most interested in our welfare ? Who but they 
kindle up those latent energies among us which ro 
suit in brilliant discoveries and beneficent inven 
tions? These are tho bright hosts of Michael and 
his angels. Their aim in tbo great battle Is to in
dividualize overy human soul, make it perfect as tho 
Father is Heaven is perfect, and bring man to fulfill 

■ his destiny ns tho Godlike ruler of a world yet unborn.
Whore shall we look for the hosts around the Drag
on ? We need go no further than tho dark soil in 
which our bodily natures arc rooted—thoso base 
passions, whose promptings wo aro so apt to attrib- 
nto to ovil spirits outside. ,

' The first blow struck by Michael and his angels

or tho hero of a sublime drama—whether tho 
Bon of God, or tho product of human imagina
tion, he and his history aro alike divino—tho bright 
type of tho light-bearer—thogreat qnd glofious reve
lation.

Michael and his angels next spoke and worked 
through the apostles—tho martyr Stephen—and 
the other saints who counted all hardships and 
adversities as nought, when endured in tho causo of 
holiness and truth.

Passing on to tho middle ages, we find Luther and 
his fellow reformers valiant workers on tho same 
side, in spite of tho fanaticism whioh often marked 
tho footsteps of thoir followers with blood. In tho 
midst of popular ignorance, they faced tho dark and 
threatening array of the priesthood in solitary de
fiance—but not in reality alonp, any more than 
Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration ; for no loss 
a power than was manifested thero could havo sns- 
tained them in their efforts and their trials. But 
wo must not forget a power whioh has not been re
garded as spiritual, but which has dono much in 
this conflict—and that is. Science, which has ont 
asunder tho webs of mere speculation about human 
destiny, and has dragged to light and appropriated 
tho good things God gave to man. Sho has sent

' NOW AND PRESENTLY.
Wo must none of us become impatient. This is 

no time to suspend our faith. On the contrary, if 
ever tho prophecies and warnings of our invisible 1 
friends wore to bo heeded and carefully noted, they 
are to bo now. For tho great. upheaval, long and 
perseveringly foretold of them, is certainly upon us. 
We feel the very earth reel beneath our unsteady 
feet. Wo realize tho stir and confusion of the ele
ments. We are profoundly conscious, almost pain
fully so, of tho agonizing throes with which our now 
and moro blessed future is being ushered in. All 
theso events must needs occur—all theso scenes of 
woo and distraction must needs bo witnessed, ere 

•the day of fulfillment comes to the door. First tho, 
overturns, the work of demolition, tho clearing away 
of tho rubbish; and after that, tho re-construction, 
tho better day, and the bettor people. That is tho 
natural order.

We espeoially feel called to impress upon the 
minds of our friends and readers all over tho land, 
the importance of teaching themselves to bo patient. 
Now is tho last timo in the world to throw down tho 
hopo, when redemption is just drawing nigh. Tho 
light beams from the eastern gates. ' The shackles 
of superstition aro falling off. Church and State

must bo done, and wo feci euro that now Is tbo time, 
too, to do It. Tho good spirits, wo devoutly believe, 
are actively engaged in performing their offices of 
lovo. Spiritual minds can do but littlo Justin this 
crisis; they havo boon doing what thoy could toward 
bringing about tho modified sentiment, and tho 
larger and moro liberal, tone of thought, that not 
only permits, but oven calls for tho present'move- 
tnonts in tho material world. For moro than twelve 
years, this leaven of Spiritual truth has been work
ing in tho popular mind. With its progress other 
influences and other circumstances havo been ao- 
tivbly co-oporting. Who, for Instance, would havo 
thought that tho Government and tho Church would 
bo thus stirred up, just at the moment whon Spirit, 
ualism had ripened tho popular thought and fitted 
tho popular heart for the expansion of things that 
must needs como spon ? Who can fail to seo with 
what a wise foresight-all these events have come to
gether, dovetailing so nicely ono into tbe other? 
And who ia there, therefore, that doubts that there 
is a high aim and end in all this, whioh this very 
time is seeing wrought out, and tho men of this 
time are all willing or unwilling parties to advanc
ing? Not until tho new and grand faith, conveyed 
to mortals by immortals, bad had timo to take root 
strongly and grow into a plant of groat strength and 
vigor, did tho higher powers seo fit to move for tho 
achievement of practical and direct purposes. The 
first steps that way have been already taken; we 
aro getting on as rapidly as wo ought, or oan, and 
should closely study all the constant changes and 
advances as they are made. Above all, wo need not 
try to do work that lies altogether out of our prov
ince; it is for ns to hold steadily and hopefully on 
our own way, turning neither to tho right hand nor 
tho left, and undertaking no labors that have plainly 
been entrusted to other hands,

The heralds havo already sounded thoir trumpets. 
Wo shall soon bo summoned into tho field. But let 
.tip not bo in haste; let us do nothing precipitately. 
We must wait, now, for a time, upon others; our 
turn will all tho sooner bo nt hand. Tho Spiritual 
work is not the material work, and yet tho material 
must needs be dono first, being tho now form, or 
mould, into which tbe seething mass of Spiritual 
substance is to bo poured, and there take practical 
shape and proportion. .

> nicUitdlaii.
Hero Is a now man. Hardly yot thirty six, ba 

seems to bo full of promlao which can readily bo con- ' 
verted Into performance. Perhaps too great things 
aro expected of him Just at this present time, Inas*, 
much as ho has thus far accomplished moro than 
any of tho rest of our Generals In tho way of forci
bly suppressing this rebellion; but whether ho per
forms anything liko what is asked of him, so far os 
tho rebels aro concerned, nothing is more probable 
than than that ho will surprise all by tho rapid de
velopment of a manly and striking character, not 
moro In military than in other particulars, and thus 
become to nil young men an example whioh may 
magnetize and elevate them. McClellan is certainly ■ 
a wonderful man, from what little only Is publicly 
known of him. Ho has dono his duty grandly in 
Western Virginia, and now ho has been summoned 
by the authorities at Washington to repair thither 
and take command of the advancing column on the 
Potomac. It must bo an extraordinary man who Is 
sufficient, to meet tho emergencies of suoh a time 
and who possesses the confidence of hls superiors in 
position and experience sufficiently to recommend 
him unanimously to tho weighty responsibilities of 
suoh a place. .

Since ho entered upon his duties, ho has mado 
himsolf felt throughout the grand military column 
at whose head ho has been placed. He shows 
himsolf to bo a rigid disciplinarian, thorough 
in details, of a comprehonsivo mind, seeing and- 
grasping with singular rapidity, small in stature, 
entirely unimposing in his manners, in lovo with the 
profession ho has ohosen, and,'altogether, ono of 
thoso remarkable combinations of character whioh 
It takes new times and measures to bring out prop
erly into publio view. Wo aro refreshed at the ap- • 
pearanco of suoh a man. It should follow, and it • 
does in this case, that amen like this is a deeply . 
religioui man. Of course, all men aro by instinct re
ligious ; but not all havo given nurture to that in
stinct, and trained it to a large and profound devel
opment. Wo believe that McClellan has, and that ho 
has already set on foot a vast work in tho$ay of 
improvement, by his solitary but extraordinary ex- 
amplo, whioh many a young man of this day will 
zealously labor to assist in carrying out.

forth such champions as Swedenborg, Fulton, Watt, aro to puss through tho process of renovation to-
Galileo, La Place. Bat among them only one—your 
own Franklin—has added to his earthly achieve
ments the transcendent discovery of a medium of 
communication between tbe material and spiritual 
worlds. . ' ’

Tho closing epoch has now come in this great 
battle between Light and Darkness. It is marked- 
by tho manifestations of Modern Spiritualism; and 
it closes the war in Heaven, considered as tho world 
of the hereafter—tho home of departed spirits. The 
battle-ground is henceforth on this earth and in the

gether. Already the church is in motion, on this 
side of the Atlantic as well as the other. Mother 
Church in old England is not more mutinous within 
to-day, than is tho Protestant Church of America, 
still protesting against, being saddled and, bridled 
with tho lumbering superstitions of Calvinism, with 
all its weight of infernal images and horrible tor
ments. If Maurice and bis companions raise a stir

Comins Homo.
Hero at tho Eastward, for about two weeks past, 

wo have been receiving our brethren home from the 
wars. Tho threo months,men aro pretty well on- 
sconsed among their friends onpe more, talking over 
their trials and hazards since tho middle of April, 
and perhaps making their calculations concerning 
the propriety of re-enlistment Our streets havo re
sounded with martial music and the tread of men in 
uniforms, escorted from depot to depot by battalion's 
and companies that have been but too ready to do 
them honor. . Wo are willing to wager almost any
thing wo havo got, that wives and sweethearts have 
been glad enough to see the loved forms onco more 
in.their midst; and, as wo stop to think of tho sad
ness that comes over tho hearts of bereaved ones, 
who look vainly up and down tho.martial ranks for 
those who went away, but threo short months ago, 
jubilant and resolute in tho causo that inspired 
them, it is with a sensible twinge that we make 
their coses our own, and wo aro conscious that they 
havo our profoundest sympathy. No—no; let tho 
people never forget tho sacred trusts' which tho dead 
volunteers havo’left in their caro, pledged as wo all 
are to givo them generously of our aid, bur respect,

Health of tho Army.
It can certainly gratify no ono, unless ho belongs 

to tho ranks of the Confederate army, to learn from 
•tho deliberately made up Report of the General Sani
tary Commission that tho seeds pf disease and pcsti-. 
lenco aro being thickly sown, just now, in tho ranks 
of our soldiers, waiting only for tho usual Septem
ber weather to secure a melancholy harvest of 
deaths. The Commission was composed of some of 
tho most experienced men, physicians and others, 
tho country can furnish ; among them, such men as 
Dr. 8. G. Howe, of Boston, and Rev. Dr. Bellows, of 
Now York. They have spent several weeks in mak
ing a thorough examination of all tho camps of the 
Federal troops, investigating every detail of this 
most important subject, and tbeir conclusion is sub
stantially what wo have above stated. No state of 
things could bo moro lamentable. Tbo examiners 
say that, in tho first place, very fow of tho regiment
al officers themselves know much about sanitary 
laws, and care lees—and, in tho next placo, even if 
thoy did, they aro utterly negligent in using the 
Authority they clearly possess, to compel tbe men 
under their command to attend regularly even to so

against tho powers of darkness, was in tho soul 
movements of tho Hindoos, which led them to seek 
communion with tho Great Unknown, in the gloomy 
solitude of caverns and wildernesses. Curious minds 
from tho cities, attracted by tho repute of their holi
ness, camo to them in their retirements, to learn bf 

_ them the path to peace and Heaven; ahd, as with 
. all who enjoy tho God-given right to teach, they 

stood before tbo people as mediurps between this 
world and tho other, by various wonderful spiritual 
endowments.

At first, Michael and his angels wero successful; 
but at length there camo a time when public misfor
tune led tho people to demand too much of these holy 
men, and supplicate them with gifts to use powers 
whioh they never had. Then camo the Dragon and 

;,his angels, in tho forms of pride, ambition and love 
-of authority, and gained a foothold in the hearts of 
Me priesthood. In order to exalt and perpetuate their 
,,power, they formed themselves into an exclusive, he- 
ricditary costs, whoso Influence was maintained by 
. mystery and terrorism and by fostering theoredu- 
rlous superstition of tho ignorant masses. '.

■ Tho next remarkable achievement of Michael and

very heart of man himself. Tho religion which 
teaches, and the. science whioh Illustrates, arc now 
united, and form tho advanced guard of tho army of 
Michael. Through the discovery of tho means of in
tercourse, by the laws of electric attraction nnd re
pulsion between spirits in and out of the body, cer
tain signs are produced by whioh tho light-bearers 
can bo known as those who have the strongest inter
est in our welfare, and the bright array of the spirit 
world hasten to speak glad tidings to thoso left be
hind. Science is to servo not only your temporal 
uses, but your eternal welfare. Tho most ancient 
sages caught a glimpse of this purpose of scientific 
truth; but finding tho revelation too hard for the 
understanding of tho masses, and that their stock 
of authority was created and increased by ignorance, 
they determined to keep tho people In their benighted 
state; and therefore science was placed under the 
ban of religion, and called profane knowledge.

You may behold the progress of the Great War even 
in tho physical conflict which is raging around you. 
Do you know what it is you struggle for? Can you 
define the exact purpose for whioh brother has gone 
against brother, and left hearts and homes desolate? 
Can you even namo the leaders who aro to bring 
you safe through this Red Sea of carnage to the Ca
naan of assured prosperity ? But Michael and his

in England, Beecher and tho rest aro not less active 
hero. All Puritanism stands shaking in its shoes, 
muoh preferring to sacrifice souls.to giving up the 
iron authority of its inhuman and merciless creeds. 
But tho church finds that the old partition walls are 
fast falling down; men of different modes of belief 
have for some years been reaching across and shak
ing fraternal hands, no longer fearing tho once 
dreaded anathema; so that nothing now seems 
possible to prevent their rushing into one another's ‘ 
arms. -

We arc not politicians, nor does our special work 
take us further into tho political field than far 
enough to observe the operation—ahd, just now, tho 
very rapid operation—of certain great spiritual 
laws. Wo work only to elevate man. We ask-every 
one to take his placo, no matter where it is, and do his 
individual part. toward regenerating tho raco by 
renovating and exalting himself. And, in doing 
this, wo of course havo to go just whore the individ
ual goes, feeliog our sympathetic way along with 
him, reminding him continually of tho presence and 
promises of the angel powers, and imploring him to 
exert himself perseveringly and to tbe utmost to 
bring in the perfect day. If men aro in politics, 
that is, In the State—as who is not, in this country 
—of course we must go to them where they are. 
Wo work where all work; and we must havo lever
age, or how can aught bo moved from its ancient

and our sympathy.
• Many or tho returned mon aro eager to go back 
again—so it Is reported, hero and thero. It is well 
if thoy are} for, with thoir experience and discipline, 
brief as it is at best, they will form a nucleus of per
manent value around whioh a grand army of freemen 
may rally with, strength of purpose unabated. These 
are tho men who, distributed however sparsely 
through regiments and divisions, aro likely to hold 
a confused army steadily together, that no foolish 
panic may demoralize its solid ranks. Napoleon al
ways preferred 18,000 well-disciplined and trusty 
troops to three times their number of raw levies, 
and won most of his battles by tho stern principle of 
his discipline—whioh contains all the other effective 
fighting principles—rather than by luck, or brag, or 
hurrah, it is hard work in war, that lies at the 
bottom of all success; engineered by knowledge, 
professional skill on the part of officers, and experi
ence, it makes its way against all tho odds which 
can be brought against it. .

The Henson of Quiet.
It has often been said that what the American 

people most needed was a spell of reel. Thoy havo 
been awake, and wide awake, so long, that a long 
sleep would do them service. It is true enough that

necessary a practice as .that of regular bathing.
It is stated that tho camps arc not all of them 

properly drained, to begin with, so that tho filth and 
refuse incidental to tho collection of a largo body of 
mon within a limited enolosuro, or space, fail to b# 
voided beyond tho reach of harm. Then the cloth
ing of tho troops is not properly attended to—somo 
of them going dirty nnd even lousy, and men, too,, 
who would feel permanently disgraced with such an 
imputation resting on them in social life. It Is by 
slow and imporcoptlblo degrees that tho human con
stitution becomes ripo.for tbo attack and inroads of 
disease, and this point, the Commission think, the 
soldiers have, in very largo numbers, already reached. 
So they predict with great confidence that the . 
early Autumn will find a devastating pestilence 
sweeping with its cruel ravages over tho localities 
neighboring upon our camps, and our army sadly 
demoralized—it may bo, nearly destroyed—by the 
shadow of tho fearful angel’s wing. Wo wish, from 
our hearts, it may be furthest from true ; and yet it 
is not possible to avert , tho penalties that always 
accompany tho transgressing of Nature’s plainest 
laws.

angels aro at work. The supremo Lord is still tri
umphant ; and ho destines for every individual the
liberty for whioh Christ has made you free. Tho

< his legions,’ was in Egypt. In tho relics of her splen 
. did.-cities, and In tho records of her mythology, you 
, may etill trace the progress of the great contest, in

, -which “Osiris,,Isis, Oros, and their train,” repro
. cent forces on tho side of the Dragon—warring with 
-the sword of mystery and tho scourge of fear, against 
tho Jight-bringers, who directed men' to lift their 
eyes from the works of this lower world and con
template the Great Creator. -

' We now reach tho epoch of tho earliest Jewish 
' Scriptures, for which it is not claiming too mneb, 

to cay that they are ono of tho great compendiums 
of the ancient history of man—and especially valu
able as partially dispelling tho darkness hi whioh 
tho Dragon has involved it On them wo chiefly 
rely for further accounts of tho great war. Here wo 
read of Abraham—surely a soldier of Michael in an 
ago of grossest superstition—a champion who pro-

spirit and tho body are to be released from the rule of 
ambition and avarice; your institutions aro to bo 
purged to the very core; for a spirit is abroad call
ing upon overy man to recognize his individual re
sponsibility, and mark out for himself the means of 
accomplishing hls destiny.

Michael and his angels aro at work in every ele
ment of human progression, in labor-saving machin
ery, In tho advances of chemistry and physiology, 
and in the power of that clairvoyance, which is dig- 
ing beneath tho anatomy of man' to promote the 
sublime knowledge of his spiritual possibilities. 
Spiritualism has dealt the last great blow against 
the powers of darkness, by opening our eyes to view 
the angel hosts around us—lifting up' tho gloomy 
curtain of death and disclosing tho bright array of 
living men and women in their immortal homes.

Are there no cherished errors of tho past to which 
you still cling? If so, wonder not that Michael and 
his angels are striking you withtho sword. It is to 
bring you light that you may finish the great con
flict they havo begun. ' Which of you takes sides

bed? Wo make all our appeals, therefore, not to 
tho politicians, any more than to tho clergy, but to 
tho people.

This seems to bo tho soil, kept virginal for so 
many centuries, where all tho ancient ahd muity 
traditions may be set aside for the something better 
that is offered us. Happily, wo are not as yet much 
attached to the old superstitious, and can therefore 
embrace, without a great deal of pain in sundering 
former attachments, tho new and larger, doctrines. 
Tho souls of our people are open, ready to receive 
light and inspiration; wedded to no authority as 
yet assuming to bo higher than that of tho true God 
within them. So that when a step forward is to be 
taken with our people, that shall infuse fresh cour
age into tho hesitating and lees energetic minds of 
our European brethren, there is not that amount 
and force of opposition to encounter which so appals

with tho Dragon ? He who covets his neighbor’s 
goods; ho whoso unhallowed ambition would govern 
his neighbor’s destiny. And who is the champion 
of the light-bearer? Ho who.in any department of 
life makes a sacrifice of his own welfare for anoth-
er's; the faithful wife—the obedient child—tho toil
ing laborer—tho patient son of adversity; whoso
ever benefits tho raco, whether in the person of one, 
or of thousands of its representatives, and uses his 
gifts, spiritual, moral ahd intellectual, for the grand 
purpose of lifting up the soul of man from subjec
tion to its gross material companionship.

all the lending nnd progressive minds on tho other 
side of the water.

We aro not, however, to despond because wo some- 
time/feel os if all our work had been suddenly 
snatched from our hands, because War stops in and 
usurps tho field. Such as do thus -despond, betray 
their lock both of perception and faith. If they 
oould but tee, spiritually, it would bo plain to them 
as day, that this grand, work having been previously 
prepared and arranged, somebody must go first into 
tho field to begin the same. Now hero are material 
powere to bo overcome; how shall that be done ex
cept by material forces f First come tho men—in the

Woon us. Cotton.—Gon. Wohl has been called into 
active service.

construction of an edifice—with their picks and shov
els, thoso who aro ready and have the raw muscle 
wherewith to perform the labor of clearing off and 
digging anew. Tho foundations are to be renewed. 
Heavy masonry-work must be done. Sheer animal 
force is needed at first, though ot course that, liko 
the higher and moro skilled labor afterwards, ia 
guided and controlled by higher agencies that have 
assumed to control all. ‘

Wo all admit that tho 'active preparatory work

we do not indulge as we ought in brief seasons of 
quiet ; business has whipped and spurred us on at 
such a rapid rate, that wo half think wo do not live 
at all unless wo are on tho “ go." Haste character- 
ites this most of our movements. Wo glory especi
ally in speed. Nothing yet created is fast enough 
for us. ' .

How soon is all this to ho changed. Take away 
the motive, and the action ceases. Rub out a good 
share of tho estimated value of property, and the 
chase for that article loses a good part of its zest 
This is tho work that is now doing all around us. 
After that, when men and women aro respected for 
what they are, rather than for what they have— 
when tho standard of social judgment has become 
more ono of moral merit and real worth, wo may 
find a different style of character prevalent; and 
then people will become morocomposed and at rest; 
there will be less hurry and bluster,; wo shall look 
for what tee want in others, rather than permit our
selves to bo dazzled with what thoy artfully display 
to us. .

Quiet is as necessary as action. One cannot go 
without tho other. But to enjoy quiet, ono must have 
earned tho right to it Only after tho struggle en
sues tho rest and relief. Whon tho battle has been 
fought, wo may rest on our arms. And then rest is 
such a refreshment. Many, who do not know, sup
pose it to bo nothing but indolence; but indolence is 
quite another state of existence. Quiet does not pre
clude tho idea of active enjoyment; whereas indo
lence only folds up a person in Its lap and lulls him 
to sleep, in spirit as well as in body. None but tho 
man who works has a knowledge of what rest really 
means, nor has any other man a right to taste its 
pleasures. Even if tbe labor ends in nought, yet 
tho rest that. follows is none tho less sweet. Con

Wbat of the Family? •
Is family culture, and family discipline neglected 

by parents, in these exciting days of war ? flow 
many aro there, with tho grave responsibilities of 
family education resting on them, who think less of 
theso things than ever before, imagining that the 
publio turmoil is likely Jo overturn even tho natural 
relationship of parent to child ? Evon in seasons of 
public trial and public calamity, the tender nurture 
of childish character, within tho family oirole, is not 
to bo overlooked; if anything, it is more necessary 
now than ever, for youthful minds aro insensibly 
taking deop impressions from what daily transpires 
around them, and those impressions need to bp care
fully observed and turned to good future account by 
those who arc placed in closest sympathy with the 
young. Wo supposo the t^ork of family discipline 
must go on as before, only with increased watchful
ness and ardor. For this is tho timo to bo relax in 
nothing; wo must all bo more vigilapt than ever, in 
things small no less than great. Else returning 
peace will find us but illy prepared to avail ourselves 
of tho thousand new blessings it stands ready to 
confer. Lot no family neglect its own caro now, but 
bo moro watchful than over. ,

tompiation is about all there is of reality in life; 
we act, that we may gather together a personal expe
rience ; but it is no experience, and it is a worthless 
ono at that, if it has not been worked all over, many 
times, in tho workshop of reflection to givo it shape 
and meaning.

Mrs. Partington makes Shakepearo say, “Sweet 
aro the uses of advertisements." . .

Direct Taxes. .
Our readers may desire to know, in black and 

white, just how heavily it is proposed to tax them 
for tho purpose of carrying on this war. On incomes 
of eight hundred dollars and over, threo percent, 
for residents and eight per cent, for non-residents. 
Every distiller of spirits pays five cents per gallon 
for first proof or less, and higher rates for higher 
proofs; beer, ale, porter, and tho liko pay two cents 
per gallon.. Teas will pay fifteen cents per pound; 
coffees, four cents ; cloves, eight cents ; cayenne pep
per, six cents; maco and nutmegs, twenty-five cents; 
refined sugars, four cents; brown sugars, two and 
two-andra-half cents. Molasses will pay fivo-’cents 
per gallon. Brandy, a dollar and a quarter. Theso 
include—if wo except much of tho last item—the or
dinary comforts, what are usually termed tho next- 
tariei ot tho people. Thus aro wo called upon by tho 
government to make daily personal sacrifices to help 
them on. IP it will but prove to be to some perma
nent end! ’

Bayard Taylor, now in Germany, sends reports of 
his travels to tho Now York Independent.

w
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,Reported br tti« Dinner of Lhiiit. I church that you go to, or that I go to, or tho Catho*
BOSTON SPIRITUAL OOIIE’EHBWOH, Ho church, with its ago and thousands of assooia- 

Tumday EvsifiMo, August 13.1381. ItIono of £00<1 nn<l bad “P0*0 con)ln8 down tho 
, ___ ' streamer time—this church, onco a largo river, but

• Question:—Spiritualism and its effects— or the now tco shallow for laFgo craft to sail in? Is that 
Church that is, and fr to be. ' I tbo church that is ? Or is it tbo Protestant ebureb,

Dn. Child.—Spiritualism; its effeots; tho church I with its five or six hundred subdivisions—no uso of 
—subjects that cover a largo area. Philosophy, to I many of them—Orthodox, Methodist, Baptist, (Ini' 
contiuous perception, can tear Spiritualism all to tarlan,&o., &o.?. No ono of them, largo or email,' 
pieces. Spiritualism, to tho' soul whoro it is felt, can claim tho appellation of the church that is. But 
drives away philosophy as tho rising sun of tho day- is it not that invisible church, not represented by 
time drives away the,vapors of valleys and meadorrs creeds, or encircled by walls, but has its altar in tho 
that tho night-timo produces. Feeling Is deeper, is I human heart, rooted in human nature—in fact, the 
better than reasoning and philosophising, and is aspiration of tho human heart all over the world, to 
nearer allied to the-soul. Spiritualism sets us worship the Father. Its members aro found inside of 
afloat on tho rivers of feeling, of affection, of sym-1 tbe ohuroh proper, and as often out of it, and in in- 
pathy. These rivers run beyond the boundaries of Adel ranks. The,, certificates of membership being 
time, and will bear us on to the ocean of eternity, love to man, natural goodness, they may violate tho 
Philosophy is for time; in matter it is useful; and I Sabbath day, and eat with publicans and sinners, but 
with tho lovo of matter its mission will cease. Our their purity of life aud their goodness of heart, their 
physical bodies go to the grave, and with thorn philanthropy and humanity, mark them the meh af- 
and with their affections goes philosophy. Feeling, ter God’s own heart. That, 1 think, must bo the 
affection and sympathy are attributes of the soul— church Mot is, and if I am right, then it is the 
but philosophy is not. This pliysieal body is not an I church that is to be, also, only more so. And the ef
attribute of the soul, but it is a product. Spiritual- feet of Spiritualism is to develop that ohuroh, ena- 
ism does not tell us about physical things that per- bling mankind to discriminate more clearly practi- 
ish; philosophy does this. Spiritualism is the first oal Godliness from articles of faith. Tho church' 
religion that shall bear humanity away from the I that is to be is a ohuroh of works—in the words of 
recognition of creeds to the recognition of feeling the Master, " Love to God and love to man,” the doo- 
for the governor of our lifo, Spiritualism leads its trine being practically that wo show our belief in 
votaries along step by step, until the proclamation I 1°to to God, whom we have not seen, by our humani- 
in the awful eloquence of silence bursts forth from ty, and our love to man and .brother, whom we have 
within, saying, that desire is the governor of each I Been., 
soul—not a creed; that feeling keeps our hearts Thc Gorornmeu( ronn.
beating-not philosophy; that sympathy-holds hu- A, me6ting of Bank offlcarB asscmbled in New

. man hearts togethcr-not organizations. . • york on ■ th() 12tb> nt]d unanimou8l d t0
' Spiritualism i? something that leads us into tho loan iho QoTCrnment $ifi0,000.000. Tho New York 
consciousness of a new world; the vvorld that really Time8i u commenting opon the aotioll of the bank8 
governs us; tho world of feeling that lies under tbe | Ba^8.
outer surface of sensation.' Tho effect of Spiritual-1 ' ^[s thokgrana viotory of the war. It baa M. 
Ism is to tumble all the nonsenses of life into a heap I complished more than military success. It will 
of ruins for the flames of hell to burn up. And greatly asyst in putting business of tho country on 
when these are consumed, hell goes out. And after its feet. Tho vast expenditures required will set 
this is all done, tho Church that really is and is to thousands upon thousands at work, and create an 
, , _ lactive demand for all kinds of produce. Suph a dc-
be, is found to bo tho whole family of humanity. mand wjq aot M a p0Wcrful stimulus to manufactur
Even a bigoted man is as muoh a member of tholiDg and trade. In tho present crisis, such a stim- 
true church of God as a sinner is; a deacon of a ulus was iho thing, above all others, tbat was needed.
meeting house ia as much a member of tbo ohuroh The progress of our arms will enlarge, tho area of 
of God as a Deacon Grant of humanity is. A fellow our trado “ it8»ld bounda™8' w« “«‘ «»• ™>f 

, . , ; , conquer peace, but wo must conquer back tho com-
thathasgotintotho"interior life,’’and has made him- motco of tbo oountry. Tho crtdit givcn t0 our qot. 
Self ridiculous by protending to turn himself inside ernment by tho action of tho capitalists, will havo a 
out, is just as muoh a membor of the ohuroh of God favorable influence upon our relations with foreign 
as is another follow, who does not think that ho has nations;' Thoy will soon begin to make investments 

1 in our great loan, thus proving to their own convio-got into tho " interior life,” and is willing to live
without pretending to turn himself inside cut. Ev
erybody that lives is a true member of tho true
ohuroh of God. Spiritualism makes this- revelation

Jacob Edson.—This question is a broad one. It 
inolados and comprehends tho two preceding ques
tions. Spiritualism is the spiritual communion 
service and worship of the Infinite Spirit, in spirit 
and in truth. It is the church of God, whioh is and 
is to bo tho external product of its internal self. 
Its effects aro to reflect—to extend tho light of life— 
to uhfold, to reform and organize the lovo of God to 
construct, create or reveal the spiritual temple of tho I 
living God. It includes within its communion all 
the servants who render service in iho cause of jus
tice, mercy and truth. ’ .
. Spiritualists believe in tho Infinite Spirit—the

tion that the grand Republic still survives in all its 
vigor and strength. Gold will still dome forward in 
exchange for our securities. Wo shall continue to 
keep them our debtors by tho immense crops we are 
raisingi and. whioh will all be wanted abroad at good 
prices. We shall soon begin to show to England 
tbat the success of our arms is the only thing that 
will give her the next cotton crop. Out of pure self
ishness sho will soon bid us God speed. For such 
victories as these we are to be indebted mainly to our 
capital—to our inherent strength. In fact the most’ 
important part of tho campaign has been fought in 
New York, for with an abundance of money every
thing beyond is easy and plain.”

Mr. Artcmas W. Taylor, a well known machinist ( 
of East Boston, died on tbe 14thult., in Cuba, of | 
yellow fever. Ills brother was with him, had hls , 
body properly prepared, and shipped it on board the 
brig Wm. McGilvrcy for Boston. On her .voyage 
home tho brig was captured by tbo privateer Gordon, 
and taken into Hatteras inlet, thus depriving tbe . 
friends of tho deceased of tho privilege of paying ; 
the last rites of affection to his remains. '

"Clem’s Summer Curb,”is an excellent remedy , 
for tbe diarrhoea and dysentery.' A bottle is just the , 
thing for the soldier to pack into his knapsack, os 
he "goes marching on.” If he don’t need it in a 
week or two, his elbow companion may. When we 
Bay this is an tixoellent remedy wo are not " puffing” 
a quask medicine, but simply saying what wo know.

A small fire often kindloth a mighty conflagration. 
A snowball will start an Alpine avalanche.

Good men havo tho fewest fears. Ho has but one 
who fears to do wrong. He has a thousand who has 
overcome that ono. .

• PHILOSOPHY.
Be quiet. Take things as they como:

Each hour will draw out some surprise. - 
With blessing let the days go home:

Thou Shalt have thanks from evening skies.
— [Neredith.

A man is better in the wrong if ho be sincere, 
than in the right with a falsehood to back him.

A corn-doctor in New Jersey complained of tho 
dull times in his “ profession.” He explained that 
the hard times compelled people to wear their old 
boots and shoes, and in consequence they did not 
have any corns.

A chap was asked what kind of a gal he preferred 
for a wife. He replied : "Ono that was not a prodi
gal, but a fru-gal and true gal, and ono that suited 
hie conju-gal taste.”

The man who was lost in slumber found his way 
out on the nightmare. ■

They are forming rifle companies throughout Can
ada. The Toronto Leader calls for twenty thousand 
British regulars. ■■'

The Bishop of Durham has. been alarmingly ill 
with internal gout. The Record calls on al! who 
are interested in “vital godliness” to pray earnestly 
for him I . ; <

Our troops at Harper’s Ferry, do~n’t like tbe 
“grub' furnished them. A volunteer, w.ho has just 
written to his friends in this city, Bays he pays for 
half he eats. Another “ investigating committee ” 
will have to be appointed. . -

A New York paper says that the difference between 
the Seventh and Seventy-fiAt, is, that one was mus
tered out of. the service, and the other wb peppered 
out. ' ■ - - - • ■ ■ ' '- ■

Fancies are the flowers of the soul;, thoughts are. 
its stars. - ■ - ■■

A man is never so apt to go crooked os'when he is 
in a strait. ' -......... •

Tho following lo from tho Bull Bun correspondent 
of the Mississippian: " While Joo, a servant ofEroklno 
Watkins, was cooking a chicken In a kitchen near 
tbo hospital, a ball passed near him and struck hls 
skillet. In his report ho said: * Bless God I maosa, 
I never oeo de chicken after dat?”

< To Correspondents.
Mteon E. Cole, Goshen, Ind.—Ab tho subject of 

your remarks has left tbe ranks of Spiritualism and 
entered tbo ranks of the army—his most appropri
ate place—we think it would do no good to tho cause 
to stir up the flames of hatred by printing ^our 
communication. .

W. II. P., Davenport, Iowa.—We decline to print 
your communication In regard to the mediumship of 
Mr. H. M. Fay. Your remarks are just; but wo 
cannot continue the discussion, pro and con, except 
to tho exclusion of more interesting matter. We 
have allowed both sides a hearing, and this should 
be satisfactory to all parties interested. '

L. Baker,‘ Durand, 111.—Your subscription will ex
pire with No. 26, volume 11. .

Katie Grat,—Ever welcome, Katie, we assure 
you.

We have a largo bitch of correspondence on hand 
from all parts of the country—some very interest
ing—which we shall print as fast as our space al
lows; Be patient, friends. It is impossible to ac
commodate you all at once. .

Wauled. ■
A few copies of No. 19 of tbe present volume of 

tho Bannbo. Any of tho friends who do not pre
serve a filo will oblige us by forwarding this number 
to our address.

^®* H. P. Fairfield has returned,to his old home 
in Massachusetts. The Spiritual Societies that may 
desire Ms services as a lecturer, will address him in 
the future at Greenwich Village, Maes*

JB^* Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture in Kingsbury 
Hall, Chicago, Ill,, tho two first Sundays of Septem
ber. Mrs. Coonley gives recitations of Popular 
Poems before and after tho lectures. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS. .
T^rms.-*A limited number of advertisements will bo In 

sorted in this paper at fifteen cents por Une for each Inser
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements, 

medic^tbea™^^

DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Profkssob or Phyiiolouy, 
author of tho Ntv, Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of 
ovory form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by 
letter, from any part of the country. It is restorative In It* 
effbeta, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of the confidence of tho afflicted. All the Medicines used are 
purely vegetable Na 250 Wathington Street, Norton Matt.

April 0. __________________om

Diarrhoea and Dysentery,
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS, 
The purchase money refunded lo all persons dissatisfied 

■ ■ with its results. ■
; CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

gtoli Stdins

Essays on Various Subjects, 
T NiI™^EJ).>?.'>!“ v11310 lho c“’',oaof 1,18 Ob’oiiM com- nil ?.fi!^f.Ea.rlh 81 ,l10 prewnt timo; and tbo Na 
4u{P I*? olaoDllo1 ih*t >ro io rapidly approaching, &c.

clothes cent,' "‘'I1™ 
Ynr°kd»n^w^ m£^A92’4438,1114WBroadway,Now 

i.k’„*M BELA MAltBH, 14Bromfieldetreot,Boston.
Aug. j, ■ ■ ■

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
SOMETHING for every Citizen, every FlrcaMo, every Read

er I No Mon. no Family, no Office should bo without 
tu Too only co:red and complete Hibtoby of the War.

On Wodnoadoy, August, 21.1, will bo published tho tint 
number of a groat popular National Work, of lucatlmable 
value to all, viz;
THE SOUTHERN REBELLION AND THE WAR 

FOR THE UNION;
A History of the Hlso and Progress of tbo Rebellion, and con- 
Kccntlvo narrative of Events and Incidents, from the first * 
stages of tho treason against the Ropubllo down to tho close 
of the conflict, together with tho important documents and 
extracts from remarkable bicocIicb.

In weekly parts, 33 pages,largo 8vo, price 10 cents.
The want of an authentic and thorough History of tho Re

bellion, for present reference and future preservation, is tbe 
subject or general remark. No work of that nature has yet 
been offered .to tho public, and all who wish for Information 
aro compelled to grope through tbe mazes of rumors, reports, 
dispatches, letters and editorials of tho daily newspapers, to 
precipitates from Its confused columns, tbo great facta and In- 
cidcnts of the struggle of tbo Union, , '

To meet this want, and to produce a work of permanent . 
value as well as present Interest, cho publisher baa arranged 
for tho Issue of the history as above.eot forth—In a form and 
at a price which shall • under it acceptable to all.

Thia history will tell tbo Biory as it is, giving a clear, 
consecutive narrative of tho entire movement, including nil 
the Incidents and events In thclr exact order, and containing 
tho Important documents and extracts from remarkable 
speeches. It will not bo a mote enumeration of dry and nak- v 
ed dates, nor a compilation of spps from newspapers, but will 
portray In connected and interesting narrative, tho revolu
tionary steps, as well as the measures of tho government.

It will carefully digest all evidence—will sift, all rumors 
and reports—will fix upon facte, and correct so for aa possible 
the errors and discrepancies incident to a hasty narrative of 
tho newt-papers. “

It will bo written In a stylo suited to Ita. theme—at onco 
graphic, earnest and luminous, introducing such persona! and 4- 
soclal Incidents as may servo to eho^ tho relations of Individ- ’ 
uals and communities to the grand events of the time

Uis true, everybody rends tho newspapers, but the reports 
of tbo newspapers are tho fragmentary and contradictory 
children of tho monicni, and not a correct, connected and 
complete history, Tbo above publication, afterwards bound ’ 
In a handsdmo volume, will bo a book for tho family, which 
will bo valued Ilk o the records of tho War of Independence, 
or tho Life of Washington, and worthy to bo kept fur children / 
and grandchildren, as a memorial of tho present tlmts. . ✓

U will thus prove desirable, available nnd satisfactory to 
every citizen, every family, evpry ofllco. every library; and Is 
given to the public in tho full assurance that It will command 
the approbation of every patriot, every Union.man. every 
good citizen >n our still Glorious Land.

To bo had of all newsdea’ers and postmasters In tho United 
Blates, an r of booksellers and nowsdea ara in Canada, Great 
Britain and Australia.. | *

Subscribers tpndlng One Dodlab In a good bill or postage) 
stamps lo FRED'K GERHARD,

General Agent for tho Publication, Bl Nassau street (Post 
Box 4001) New York City, to whom all orders are to bo 
directed, will receive by mall, post paid, ten numbers.

Parties wishing to furnish their friends in Great Britain, 
California, Canada and Australia with tbe publication,*post 
paid, by steamer, will send (for ten numbers.) including the 
postage, to Great Britain, $2.20; lo California, $1.10; to Aus
tralia, $2.20; lo Canada, $1.10. In ordering copies, tbo full 
and exact address, with town, county and State should bo 
given in every instance. JAMES D. TORRES,

Aug. 24. 4w Publisher, 18 Spruce street, N. Y

A JLonflng Military. I
It is a shameful record to make, if our Govern

ment has looked at tho present revolt or rebellion, 
in a serious light, that the army officers have been 

Divine Father, and in being guided by him in com-1 80 mu°h 1“ lhf. habit ofT louD8ine Qro““d ‘he b3r' 
munion and fellowship in the spirit with spirits rooma in Washington. It was reported to have be- 
finite. Spiritualists,' to a greater or Urns extent; Bee com.° “ notor,ous J100' v ^ ’*“ rc8ident a‘ t?° 
the light, hear tho voico, and feel the presence oftteM!llk,;wi8e' haT0 had 8™1 »auso of complaint 
spirit, but know not whence it cometh or whether it “g^t not only thesolffiers themselves, but their com- 

^ missioned officers likewise, for their semi barbarous
Spirit is oalled an immaterial substance; it being irruptions into private dwellings and demands for re

mote ethereal than tho exterual census of the soul, Ashments. These abuses hove been growing a long 
eludes our grasp, as it oannot be weighed or meas- t,me' Wby‘^ wero ^ corrected by the applioa- 
ured. It seems to tho materialist to havo neither tlon of ng:d military d.sc.plino by these who had 
weight nor measure, as though it did not occupy Itho Powcr to * “■ Pa8SC8 comprehension. It

space, and was incapable of organization, extension 
•r division. ■ As tho soul thinkoth, so is it. To tho 
spiritually blind, who accepts tho litoral definition of 
the external lexicographer, spirit is not anything 
bat breath or wind. To such minds, what I havo 
said, or may say, on this subject, is mere gas—tran
scendental nonsense—metaphysical moonshine. Wo 
grant there is some truth as well' as beauty in the 
exclamation of the critic: "Behold, what driveling 
madmen these insane Spiritualists—Nature’s jour
neymen, aro making of themselves.” be it so; but 
if wb oan but touch ono suoh soul in tho right spot, 
this moonshine will do its work. Truth, tho great 
master-builder in Nature, which constructively un-. 
folds the Christ, will havo received another appren- 
tioo; tbe door of immortality—tho spiritual gate or 
way of life will bo opened to tho critic, to walk in as 
well as criticise. To tho practical Spiritualist, who 
is born of the water and of the spirit, so as to 
nnfold tho departments of his material as well

was reserved for young Gen. McClellan, on being 
called to tho command at Washington, to issue such
strict orders, and to see,, too, that they wero rigidly 
enforced, os have bad tho .almost instant effect to 
put an end to such unmilitary practices altogether. 
An army, officered and led by a gang of loafing and 
drinking commanders, not muoh more than raw civil
ians at that, could hardly be expected to do much,for 
the glory of our arms and the defence of the Capital' 
from invasion.

. Blew Pqblicntion..
“ Abmy Melodies,” a collection of hymns and 

tunes, religious and patriotio, original and selected, 
edited by Revs. J. W. Dadmun and A. B. Fuller, has 
just been published by B. B. Russell, 515 Washing
ton street. It is a fine compilation, both . metrically 
and musically considered-, and will supply an exist
ing want.’Price, single copies, ten cents. ’

“ Care for them tenderly,” is a new. sting, sweet

A Goop Way for , Recreation.—A party of Yale , 
College students ^walked to the . White ^Mountains, 1 
and paid their way by giving concerts. along ,(he ! 
route. They form a capital glee club. < b ,

New gold mined have been discovered in Oregon.
Women, like the plants in ; woods, derive their 

softness and tenderness from the shade.
■ An exchange says1 that- “ no' man ever spoke well 
of a woman that gave him the sack.” That is a 
mistake in the case of Sir John Falstaff, who spoke 
well of everybody who gave him plenty of sack.

The Charleston Mercury of tho 2d inst. acknowl
edges, in two Instances, that the Secessionists at 
Bull Run, considered the battle lost to them just be
fore the final tout. First, it says editorially;

“ The battle was very nearly lost—a battle involving 
thousllnds of lives, millions of property, and the very 
integrity of tbe State of Virginia, imperiling, in fact, 
the whole cause.” ■ ■

Tho Secretary of State, on receipt of intelligence 
that tbe pirate Sumter was permitted to enter the 
port of Curacoa, ordered the immediate removal of 
Moses Jerusum, tho American Consul there, and api 
pointed Richard E. Morse.of Iowa In his place.

' John Bright, at a recent speech in Rochdale, Eng., 
alluded to the war in this country, and among other 
things said: “I say that the war, bo it successful 
or not, be it Christian or not, be it wise or not, is.a 
war to sustain tho Government and to Sustain the 
authority of a great nation ; and that the people of 
England, if they hre true to their own sympathies,

I SIMPLE sweet syrup, compounded of roots and barks, 
ok containing no drugs or deleterious substances; mild 
and safe in Ils operation, agreeable to tlio taste, and does not, 
Hko other diarrhoea preparations, constipate the bowels, 
thereby endangering tho system, Ac., necessitating the im
mediate use- of cathartics; but it gives immediate relief, in
vigorates and strengthens the patient and loaves the bowels 
in a healthy, natural condition. One bottle of tho Summer 
Cure Is sufficient for any ordinary case; one or two 'potions 
being sufficient to-cure up tho most violent attack; and four 
to six bottles warranted to euro any one case of confirmed 
chronic California Diarrhaa. The Summer Cure Is adapted 
to al) ages, soxes and conditions; none can bo injured by its 
proper use. For^hlldren and Infants, and particularly for 
children teething, it has no equal. The Bummer Qu re has 
boon used In a great variety of cases for three years, with 
astonishing results; never yet having failed to effect a cure. 
To mothers with largo families of children, tho Bummer Quro 
is truly invaluable.

^^All agents selling this medicine, may at their discre
tion refund the purchase money to persons dissatisfied with 
Its results.

Price, 60 cents a bottle.
G. C. Goodwin <t Co., Boston, General Agent for New Eng

land. H.II. Hay, Portland, aud 8. F. Bradbury, Bangor, 
•General Agent's for Mui ne.

• HOWES A CO., Proprietors, Belfast, Me. 
Sold by all good Druggists. 10 w° Aug 21

and pathetic, lately publishedsby Ditson & Co., and 
as spiritual nature in tho pursuit of interior good. written by Mr8. c. ,L. Stevens, of this city. Tho 
spirits or spiritual bodies are substance—a cogi-1 authoress is favorably known to many of our local 
tative substance imbued with instinct perception I rgadors. Tho song may be procured at all tho musio 
and power to think, which unfolds and embodies dif- Bt0re8. , .
ferent qualities of miud whiqh pervade each other, I ------------------ —*------------------ -
and permeate all kinds of matter. Inthis tensed ^r .Wo published a couple of weeks ago, apre- 
epirit or spiritual bodies occupy space—are capable] diction concerning tho future of America, astrologi- 
of organization, extension and division, by, through, cally drawn from tbo position of thd stars at tho 
•r in virtue of tho discretcd orders or individualized time of South Carolina's passing tho Secession Act, 
intonations of love and affection which constitute the prediction purporting to be given by the spirit
the tones of the different octaves or departments of 
spiritual lifo, tho dynamics, rhythm and gamut of 
the divine theocracy. For ought we know, (and 
the belief is in harmony with everything known) 
there aro as many, kinds, conditions or qualities of the I 
spiritual substance as thoro is of earth matter, ma
terial substance. Probably each is destined to un-1 
fold and ultimate itself through higher forms, to be 
absorbed by tho Creator in his highest form of area- 
tion. Man, tho human soul, being tho effect of and tbe 
culminating point in tho Creator’s works of creation 
necessarily embodies within himself all the elements, 
all tbo lifo principles of the organized forms or soul
expressions of divine lifo which preceded him; thoy 
constitute tho material and spiritual substances 
upon which tbo human soul subsists. Tho receptive 
soul receives and appropriates these elements, these 
partly unfolded principles 'of divine life, in accord 
anco with or by tho execution of tho will or law of 
God in its plane of development. Buch an execution 
unfolds the divino mind or form from within the 
spiritual temple, its holiest of tho holy, whioh re
forms, reorganizes or regenerates the human soul, 
causing.it to bud, blossom and embody tho delicious 
fruit of eternal lifo—to unfold tho church of God. j

Ma. Wetheobeb said tho question was a wide one. 
Spiritualism—fourteen years have not exhausted 
its definition ; not fourteen hundred years,either, its 
effects. What effects? Its effects upon mo ? What, 
as tho religionist says, has it done for my soul, or | 

-. what has it effected-in the world? That is a mighty 
question of itself; but frota tke wording of the 
question, as it reads, tho designis for it to hinge on 
the latter part of it, viz: tho ohuroh that is, or tho

• church that is to bit What church is that ? Tho

of Roger Bacon, through the mediumship of Dr. G. 
Mellen, of Lowell. A friend has since forwarded to 
us a copy of Broughton’s Planet Reader and Astro
logical Journal, for last January, in which moro 
than half of the prophecy was published, verbatim, 
as forwarded to us by “ Dr. G. Mellen.” We de
tected merit in'the communication, nnd published it, 
honestly enough attributing it to tho source tbo cor
respondent indicated ; and wo are utterly at a loss to 
account for such a piece of wholesale plagiarism. 
It was not only exceedingly stupid of " Dr. G. Mel
len,” but thoughtless and insane, for ho must know 

I that the fraud would be detected sometime, and tho 
। perpetrator of it receive tho contempt ho has 
fairly earned.

gSP- Wo would call the attention of our readers 
\ to Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike’s card in another column. 
| Dr. P. is a physician of muoh experience, having 
i been in tho practice of medicine for the past twenty 
^ars with good Bucc’ess, and we ourselves can testify 
to his ability to conquer any*Durable disease that 
flesh is heir to. ■

Nothing need bo said In favor of Mrs. J. H. Conant 
I as a medium for the examination of diseases, as all 
who havo availed themselves of her powers -oan 
testify. It is with pleasure, therefore, that we re
commend this rare combination of. earth and spirit 
talent to all who aro physically afflicted. ■

p^- Our friends everywhere are earnestly request
ed to aid us in keeping the Banner on a paying basis 
during these hard times. As the present volume is 
nearly out, we trust thoso of our patronh whoso term 

I of subscription expires with number 26, will, con- 
[ tinue their papers, and induce others to subscribe.

to their own great act of 1854, will have no sympa
thy for those who wisli to build up a great empire on 
tbo perpetual bondage of millions of their fello.w- 
mon.” [Loud cheers.] .
. A confederate lover’s letter picked up at Laurel 
Hill Camp, Va.', runs as follows: “I say agon deer 
Melindy wcer fitin for our liburtis to dew gost as we 
pleas, and wo will fite for them so long as goddlemity 
gives ift broth.” •

If you are conscious of being green, and do n’t 
want folks to see it, try to be an invisible green.

Tho Duke of Buckingham is dead. He was chiefly 
known for his misfortunes. The great sale of tho 
estates at Stowe, and of the works of art and virtue 
which filled tbo famous manor-house, is too recent 
to have been forgotten. Tho Duke has published tho 
correspondence of his family since the reign of George 
III. His eldest son, tbo Marquis of Chandos, who 
was in this country with the Prince of Wales, suc
ceeds to the famous title, and to what remains of the 
estates. Tho Duke was in his sixty-fifth year.

Tho N. Y. Fire Zouaves brought back but one 
“ contraband,” a jet black boy of fifteen or sixteen 
years old, named Bob. Ho was kept by rolling a 
flag around him, and smuggling him on board the 
cars.

Reliable private advices from Texas to the 23d ult., 
represent the Union sentiment as rather on the in
crease, and would be extensively manifested should 
Federal prpteotion be afforded against the oppres
sions of the disunionists..

Pleasure is sometimes only a change of pain. ,A 
man who has had tho gout feels first-rate when he 
gets down to only rheumatism.

A soldier who was once wounded in battle set up 
a terrible bellowing. An Irishman who laid near 
with both legs shot off, immediately sung out, " Bad 
luck to the likes of ye—do yer think that nobody is 
kilt j>ut yersolf?” ' ’ .
' A rhymer, like a hen, is apt to cackle over his lay. 
. Tub Pope’s Health.—Dr. Carpi, the Popo’s physi
cian, reports as follows of his patientF in a letter 
from Rome:

“ Tho Pope is ill. Ho has not only tho chronio 
affection of tho legs, which are swollen and covered 
with large sores, but ho has disease of'the heart, 
whioh may carry him off at any moment. Dr. 
Carpi gives it as as his opinion that ho cannot live 
three months.

• CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

MRB. E. B. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant Physician, has tak
en Rooms at 20 Harvard sheet, aud is prepared to ex- 

amlno and prescribe for tho sftk* Medicines on hand. Mrs. 
D. wll> give advice on business while In a tranco stalo.— 
Terms reasonable.

A Circle at tbo house every Friday eveningat 71-2 o’clock.
Mrs. D. has beon in practice eight years.
Boston, Aug. 21 3m .

THE VOICE OF^fHE PEOPLE.
. WORDS OF HOPE AND CHEER.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE AFFLIQTED.
»K. CHARLES MAIN. '

Hygienic and Healing Institute,
No. 7 Davis btbbbt, Boston, Mass. :

THIS establishment Is now in tho tenth year of Its exist
ence, *nd continues moro than ever to be ,

TUB KB^ORT OF THE SUFFERING, 
who go forth healed in body and renewed In mind. The fol
lowing aro a fow out of the

MANY HUNDRED TESTIMONIALS
received by the Doctor during a long and constantly Increas
ing practice. ^ hey are the » '

EVIDENCES OF PERMANENT CURES 
produced hy this ♦

. NEW PHILOSOPHY OF HEALING, 
and aro Commended to iho perusal of those who are suffer
ing, and who desire to be relieved.

Dr Chas. Main Do>ir Sir:*~In August. 1855, I camo 
to you to bo relieved of a painful tumor, located on the up
per part of my jawbone. After you hud made passes over 
my fuco for one hour, I felt tho flesh to loosen I came ngam 
the next morning, and. strange to say, after the secund op ra
tion. or in forty-eight hours after tbo first, I was relieved or 
my tumor and have never been troubled since. The tumor 
was ahaid, long substance, half the size of a hen’s egg.

Tho whole lime of my being at your house was only foub 
hours. I am deeply grateful to you, and remain as over, 

Most respectfully yours,
’ E. M. Morse, West Amesbury, Mass.

After reading the above, who shall say the cures are not 
Eormanonu This tumor was removed six years ago, and theio 

as no sign of it appeared since. Tho follow Ing caso Is hard
ly less remarkable:

Da. Main, Esteemed Blr:—At the age of nine years ono of 
my lower limbs was drawn up close to my budy from the ef
fects of a sprain. It remained thus fur nearly ten years. I 
applied lo you, Jan 1,1859, and was soon enabled by your 
mode of treatment to stand erect and walk like any other per
son. Tho case is a wonderful Illustration of tho efficacy of 
your method, and all believe It will bo permanent and lasting.

With tho utmost esteem, I remain your true friend,
Lewis 0. Graoeb, Salem, Westmoreland, Co., Penn.

Dn. Main, Dear Friend:—It is with great pleasure that I 
inform you respecting my>health, which Is greatly improved 
since I began to take yuur medicine. ° ° ° • I have taken 
up tho Tonio and Blood Purifier, and think very highly of 
them. Please send me mure if your deem It advisable. © • o 
I reel a debt of gratitude that words cannot express for what 
you havo already done for mo, and I know not how I shall 
ever sufficiently repay you.

I remain very sincerely your friend, 
* Mrb P. F. Adams, Ellsworth Maine.

Db. Chas. Main, Dear Blr:—In consideration of the effac- 
Uve service rendered to mo recently In the removal of a 
troublesome mole from my neck, which had annoyed me 
from a child, be so kind as lo accept tho accompanying pro- 

। sent as a token of my regard. I must truly consider you a 
benefactor. Very respectfully yours, 

’ Barak G, Marchant, Boston, Mass.
. It may be remarked of the above case that tho mole ailud- 

, ed to seemed to be a collection of One nerves and blood ves- 
seis upon the neck in a bunch aa large as a filbert. This made 
the removal of It a highly dangerous operation. It waa per
formed .however, with llillo or no Inconvenience to tbo patient. 

- Tho origlhals of thoso testimonials, with many others, may 
. bo seen at tho Doctor’s residence. -
’ The Doctor gives particular attention to the cure of CAM 
► cem, Ulcers, and Tumors.

Thoso who desire examinations will please enclose $1.09, 
a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and.tbelr addrcis 

। plainly written, and state sox, and ago. •
Offleo hours fronl 9 a. m. to 12 jl, and 2 to 5 p. «•
Tho Doctor would call particular attention to his invauabls 

DIARRHEA CORDIAL,
A modlclno much needed at thia season of tho year.

! Db. Main’s Ibbtituts Is located at No. 7 Davis street* 
Boston. <w August 10.

NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT.
THE GREAT BEMEDY FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE

. HOT AIR BATH,
Of Roman and English Origin, is now in successful 

operation at No. 12 Avon Riace, .Boston.

i)R. L. TILTON
MAY bo consulted upon diseases of tho skin, such as Balt 

Rheum, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Scald Head, Eruptions of 
every kind. In hundreds of cases thoy causo Consumption, 

Asthma, Throat Disease, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Fe
male niBBsiJCS, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Congh.LungDIfflcultloB, 
etc, etc.—in fact, most diseases originate from a poisonous, 
unhealthy action of the skin. Tho Hot Air Bath Remedy wo 
hate found to bo nn extraordinary solvontoneruptive diseas- 
68; thoroughly convinced, also, that a proper treatment of 
the Bkin will tend to eradicate diseases located internally, 
we commend our eyidem to tho consideration oftho public. 
Personb residing at a distance, wishing to take medical nd- 
vlco, etc, may do bo by forwarding in writing a description of 
their case. . .

Dr. T. will visit any part of tho country for medical pur
poses. All cohsultailouB free. By loiter enclose postage 
stamp for return mall. Office hours for consultation, from 9 
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 5 p, h. Address,

1 DR. L. TILTON, 12 Avon Place, Bolton. .
Ang; 17. 4w‘

DAGUERREOTYPE PICTURES
FOR

EVERY person who has lost a beloved Child. Father or
Mother, should send for one to adorn tho Head Slone v 

with the Imago of tho departed ono, for there la nothing * 
more appropriate or tasty than thia. I am tho only manu
facturer of Daguerreotype Cates for attaching tbo likeness of 
tho deceased to head stones and monuments In this country. 
These cases arc mode of Parian Marble, an indestructible 
material, of a texture correct onding-wcll with marble gener
ally used for monumonte. Tho picture la secured from air or 
dampness b» a metal screw box, which Is nicely fixed lu 
tho back side of tbo case, tho whole arrangement being se
curely fastened to the surface of tho monument, the case 
making a very beautiful Ornament. .

A beautiful tomb-atono is n t completed until it contains 
tho likeness of tho olo whose r.amo It beam.* .Thoso who 
have been called lo commit treasures of household afRo1 Iona 
to tho cold confines of the grave, will feel a dcop interest in 
thia Invention, for how dour the privilege to gaze upon iho 
lineaments of thosleeper beneath, at your periodical visits 
to their grave. Not only would such a likeness be of Inesti
mable value to tho relatives of tho deceased, In thoir visits to 
tho graves of loved ones, but of mournful interest to friends 
and acquaintances of tho bereaved.

Thia Caso la bo constructed that tho exact picture of a de- • 
parted friend can bo ao copied Into It by any Daguerrcau artist 
as to enduro for years, unsoiled by wind or storm, and how 
agreeable on visiting iho churchyard to roe a bright, life like 
picture of de; acted friends conspicuous over thoir graves. •

These Caros aro securely packed, and warranted to roach 
thqir placo of destination Inoafety.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.
* Address tbo manufacturer, .
• A. LEWIS BALDWIN, '

West Meriden, Conn. 
HSFSendfor a Circular.
Town and CounlyRightsforsalo.3w Aug. 17.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for ths .

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would #Mpoctfntly Invito tho attention of Bookzollors, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their 
Uno to all parts of tbo Union, witaiAeutpiostprsmptiiudsand ; 
dispatch. Orders solicited. t .

• NOTICE.

THE undersigned has removed hie offleo, to NO. 2 HAY
WARD PLAGE, whoro he will bo happy lo attend to all 

pro fosslonal calls.
On Wednesdays, Fridays nnd Saturdays*

MRB. OO'NANT-will bo at his rooms for tho purpose of' 
. making ,
Clairvoyant Examinations of Diseases.

Persons residing at a dlsianco, who wish to avail them
selves ol tho mott reliable method of obtaining a correct 
diagnosis of thoir diseases.can do so by Inclosing a lock of 
thoir bair, together with onb dollab nnd a th roe-cent stamp. 
Prescriptions put up with full directions If desired.

£5?* Foes for Examinations $1,00 to bo paid at tbo time.
Office hours, 9 to 12 A. u., and 2 to 0 r. ir.
Lotiers may bo addressed to

Dd. J. T. GILMAN PIKH
July 20. ♦ tf No. 2 Hayward Place, Boston, Masa.

DIL IL JAMES discovered, while In tho East Indies a cer
tain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 

Colds, and General Debility. Tho recipe, containing full di
rections for making and successfully using this remedy, will 
be sent on tho receipt of a stamp for return postage. Ad
dress CRADDOCK & CO.

July 13. tf cow 225 North Second street, Philadelphia, Pa

■ OBGAN FOB BALE. ?

SUITABLE for a small church, veatry, hall or parlor, ta 
good order, and win bo sold low. Inquire at Plymptan'B, 

SU Washington street, where it can be seen. \tf July 27. .

MKB. B. K. LITTLE will spend the summer In New
Hampshire. Will bo at home tho 1st of September nt 

tho usual place, No. 79 Beach street. 4t July 27.
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6 . ' B A. 1ST W E H, OF BIGHT-. ’ [august 24, isoi

Eich In this department ot tho IJ*»naa wo chi tn
•Mkim hr the spirit wliono name It hoars, through / if. Comm, while •« » condition called tbo Trance. 

Thor are not pablhhoit on account of literary msrlt, but 
as tests of spirit communion to thoso friends who may ro- 
^ZobcroTo show that spirits carry tbo characteristics of 
their earth life to that beyond, and todo away with tho ono. 
noous Idea that they arc mqro than vinin beings.. Wo be
lieve tbo public should know of tho spirit-world as II la— 
should learn that thoro Is evil as well as good In It.

Wo ask tbo render to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In thosocolumns that docs not comport wlth bls 
reason. Eaoh expresses so much of truth as bo perceives— 
no moro.___________________

MEBBAGE3 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following named spirits 

will bo published In regular course.
Monday, July 20.—Lightfoot: Ilavld Roberts, Bangor. ■ 
lueiday July 30.—“ What will become of tboso who lovo 

not God and obor not His laws?" Wm. Chamberlain. Bort 
land; Abraham Miller; Frances AmeliaLathrpp,Richmond, 
Va.; Goorgo Kent.'

Thurtday, Aug. 1 —Invocation; “Was tho natural body of 
Jesus ever rosurrocted from the dead, nnd did his friends see 

' him as a natural being after death?" Jack Woodbury, N. Y.
Zouaves; Charles Torrey; Mnry Tage, Augusta.

Monday, Aug. 4 —Invocation; “ Wbat Is the dinbronco, If 
any, between tho future condition of tho spirit of a suicide 
and that of a soldier who dies by tho hand of enomy?" Eran- 
clsL. Souther Quincy; Polly Seaver, Portsmouth, N. H.; 
Samuel Sowall Collins, sailor. Gardiner, Mo.

Tueiday, Aug. S—Invocation: “Was not Jesus tho on
ly go d and perfect ma i that over lived upon earth ?" Galu- 
sha, a slave.to M’ssa Israel Sheldon, Gaston, Ala.; Larkin 
Moore: Katy Eabons, Nashua, N. H.

Thurtday, Aug. 8.—“Tho origin of-eoul;" Simeon Pem
broke, Thomaston, Mo.; Ann Wellman, Cincinnati, O.; Wm. 
B. Bawln, Boston Light Artillery.

Monday, Aug. 12.—Invocation; “Tho process of chnnBO 
from material to spiritual existence:" Watcrmsn,EIHs. Shef- 
hold,Conn.; AlbertM. Smith, Worcester, Mass.; E. E. Ells
worth.

Onr Circle*.
The circles at which t\o following communications 

aro given, aro hold at tho Banner or Light Office, 
No. 158 Washington Street, Room No. 3, every 
Monday, Tuesday and ThurbdYy afternoon, at three 
o’clock, and aro freo to tho public.

' Invocation.
Oh, thou who art our Father and oar Mother, 

again wo approach theo in tbo garb of mortality. 
Again wo find onr spirits rising up to theo in tbo 
channol of prayer; and for thoglorious instrument 
of prayer wo thank theo, our Father, and for all thou 
hast given us, either in tbo mental or physical 
world, wo thank thee. Wo thank thee, oh God, for 
tho darkness and the light, for sorrow and for joy, 

I for sin anil for righteousness. Father, as thou art 
\ eternal, and forever hast permeated all things, wo 

[fool thou art always, and that thero is no place 
[where thou art not, and no thing thou hast not orc- 
'ated—no atom thou bast not provided, and no thought 
thou bast not always had cognizance of—tbat is not 
a part of thy mighty soul; so for all things wo 
thank theo—for every manifestation of thy great 
spirit And shall wo thank thee in behalf of tho 
vast numbers who sit in tho shadow of moral dark
ness 7 Shall wo thank theo, oh Father, for the storm 
that hides them, but'whioh wo know shall break 
away and let tbe light of truth shine into their 
midst? Though they know theo not, wo feel that 
they shall soon know theo; and because they have 
not yot learned to thank theo, we would offer thanks
giving in their behalf, aud now and through otorni-
ty bo oudlcsB praises thine. July 25.

Violent Death.
If thero aro any present who havo a question or 

questions to propose, wo arc ready to hear them, and 
answer them as best wo oan.

If there aro none who desire to propose a ques
tion, wo will speak upon tbe condition of those 
spirits who pass out of tbo form in consequence of 
war, or pass from their physical bodies violently.-

If thero wero no violent deaths, thoro would never 
bo what you term physical spiritual manifestations. 
This may seem now and strange to some—never- 
theless it is truo. When tbo spirit is passing out of 
tho earthly temple, if tho material or enrtbly whioh 
is sundered, draws largely from tho spirit through* tho 
forces of tbo physical form, tho madnetio forces af
ter death will be dependent in tbo same way upon 
that form. For instance: should anyone of you 
pass out of tho form in this room, by murder, there 
would not bo an atom within those walls, nor an ar- 
tiolo of furniture, which would not be thoroughly 
impregnated with your animal magnetism—with 
that peculiar power whioh belongs to tho spirit, and 
whioh has not been gradually drawn away by lin
gering disease.

Each and ovory spirit returns giving manifesta
tions by a law of bis or hor own magnetic forces, 
and by using thoso magnetic forces loft on earth pre
vious to bis or her departure, if a certain quqnti- 

. ty of animal magnetism of an individual be dopes
- ited in an article of furniture, it becomes a medium, 

and tho spirits can uso it as they pleaso, provided 
thero is a form hero whioh can bo controlled ; but if 
tho spirit is not ablo to uso, and uso well, tbo bub

. coptiblo, physical form, there can bo no manifesta
tion with that form. When spirits desire to manl- 
fest through tho medium of a human form, it can bo 
done only by finding those particles of magnetic 
fluid so like thoir own tbat thoy can uso it. After 
coming within a certain distance, say seven foot, of 
tho medium, thoy may detect whether tho medium 
possesses that power whioh will aid ■ them well, or 
otherwise—for tho disembodied spirit can uso only 
that which corresponds to what it onco owned, phys
ically.. Now, in consequence of tbo numbers who 
aro gplng to tho spirit-world violently, from tho bat
tle .field, a consequence, a natural result, will bo— 
what do you suppose? Simply a more perfect phys
ical manifestation than you havo heretofore received; 
because tho elements of animal magnetism will bo 
ripo and ready for uso. Every spirit can eventually 
find its own approrrlato channel of communication, 
by a law iadestraotiblo aud perfect as God himself. 
So each and every ono dying by violence will havo 
tho power to return and produce theso manifesta
tions. When suoh a spirit finds himself cast aside 
from tho human mechanism at tho highest pitch of 
excitemeht, it is perfectly natural that such an ono 
should bo unquiet in the world of spirits, till ho bad 

- returned and used up tho magnetism that should 
havo boon used before the separation from tho body. 
Nature designs that eaoh and every spirit should 
complete an oxistenco in a human form; and if, by 
accident, murder, or any other cause, tho spirit.pass
es out before it is wanted, or has used up that mag
netism whioh it possessed, it must return and use 
theso forces as best it oan. Very often ttoy are 
used in controlling mediums for various phases of 
manifestation, and aro given to the medium tho 
spirit may choose to control. '

■Nature is always perfect, and allows nothing to bo 
lost No particle is so small, though tho human eyo 
cannot discern it, but Nature takes care of it and 
uses it All that Nature has given to man must bo 
used. ’ Every particle of the vital forces given to tho 

. human spirit, if not used in this present living form, 
must be used after tho union is dissolved.

Tho returning spirits often labor under a groat 
disadvantage, to progression in the spirit world. Of- 

•ton tbat which has been deposited by them in this 
world, thoy are not ablo to uso for a long time, in 
consequence of tbeir ignorance of tbo laws govern
ing theso relations, and stand idle for years. Now 
it should be your first study to know of these forces. 
Mako yourself quickly as possible acquainted with 
theso things, that you may know what helps and 
what impedes tbo returning spirit. Thero is an in
ternal mechanism to correspond with tho external; 
and it is as necessary for you to understand it and
its laws, as to understand the external, and thus if 
you are called suddenly to enter a new state of ex
istence, you will know very well what to do ; and if 
you know tho laws that regulate tho different,condi-. 
tions of life, you will uso them to you advantage.

July 25.

Leander T. Graham.
By heaven, I aint a bit used to coming; but yon 

do n’t catch mo to stay away one year, nor two. • I 
had a pretty rough Job of it to get around here, nnd 
I had to work pretty hard; bnt I got here, though. 
It's pretty hard work to talk to strangers, but I’ll

dolt. Foot h/if wo stay away too long, folk* get 
tlutio expecting uo, and got all over feeling bad, and 
don't want us half bo much as they would If wo 
tako it while tho thing is fresh with thorn. My God, 
this is bard work, but 1 can do It. In tho first place, 
1 want to tell you what my name was. Though 
1'vo lost tho old body, 1 suppose tbo name'o tbo 
same. It is Leander T. Graham—ono of tho d—dst 
roughs Now York city could bodot of. 1 '11 own up. 
it's no uso coming.boro and claiming things that 
do n’t belong to me. But, stranger, 1 've got a moth,, 
er there. 8bo ’ll bo Just as glad to hear from me as 
if I was tho best boy the world over produced. 1 'vo 
Been somo hard times. I lost my body, and a d—d 
hard scratch it was, too, and I haint got over it, nor 
shan’t, till I pay off those who tock it away from 
mo. The old woman do n’t know what 'b become of 
mo. Bho do n’t know I'm dead. Sho has some lit-1 present hour— for that which brings us sorrow and 
tie idea of this thing, and I’m glad of it, for it 'a a joy. and B« wo mOvO on jn tbo groat world of pro
bridge that will help mo back. I thought, when I gress, we' will forever, and over bless thee.
flrat got shot, 1 should got over it; but I'm d—d— | Ju|y 27. .
excuse mo; I said I’d use only good wordshore—11 — „
soon saw the people on this side, and I thought I’s ;
a goner, Bute. Then I thought, could I come back. War.

Now look here. I'm in for fighting, as muoh as I We aro now ready to receive a subject or question 
ever I was. It 'b bad to lose my body, bat d—n it— | upon which to speak, from any one present.
excuse me I can’t help swearing. I do n't suppose rA visitor 8Uggested-" The War.”] 
I’d showed the d—d rebels any mercy, if I d got
tho chance to riddle them. But no matter. I Ta.8 past is throwing all her latent forces into tho 

1 was in the last battle. Oh Godl wasn’t it ex- present. The elements of thp mind, thot havo been 
citing times! It might as well have been me got shrouded,as it were, ages ago in tho past, havo been 
killed as any other, I aupposo. I ’b ia the Eighth Now called into action. Mind Is beginning to understand 
York Regiment; mind, or to desire to understand it. There seems

Now look here. I want to toll tho good old wo-1 to be broadcast everywhere, in the material world, a 
- -................ ■ " general warfare. Eaoh and all seem to bo striving

to gain happiness as individuals, and in tbe aggre
gate, by warfare between party and faction.

Now we oannot denounce this as wrong, because it

man, as for me, I’m all right—strapped up as well as 
any of them, and I think I’ll got along as well as
tbo rest. It can’t be helped, and I do n’t want her 
to shed any tears. I do n’t like to see them. They

Invocation.
Our Father who art in Heaven—who art also la 

Hell—hallowed bo thy name. Wo thank theo, our 
Father, that thy kingdom has been sot up on earth, 
and tbat thy presence Is being foil, and rcoogulzod, 
also, everywhere. We bless theo, our Father, for tho 
great variety of manifestations of thy presence ov- 
ery where, Wo thank theo for sorrow and for Joy. 
Wo thank theo for tho past, for tho present, and all' 
tbat io before us. .

Oh, Father, thon hast taught us to pray—hast' 
Implanted within our souls tho essonco of prayer, 
and it comes forever and ever welling to tho surface, 
because called forth by theo. 'Therefore it is good 
to pray, for by prayer wo como nearer to theo, and 
feel in truth that wo are,thy children and. thou art 
our Father. We thank theo for tl;o things of tbo

affect me strangely.
' I do n’t Buppose they ’ll bring my body on; but 

if they do, I do n't want them to shed a tear, or say
any prayers. I oan do my own praying—no minis
ter oan. Oh d—n it, I’ve been here only a few 
days. Oh dear, that’s too bad. I said I’d talk de
cent.' I’m sorry I swore. I wont do it again. I ’ll 
remember it. * .

My poor old mother lives in Columbia court; and 
it'll be just liko her to be looking out for me. I 
lived in Boston once—sis weeks or so—down in your 
Black Sea. Oh, do n’t look for an angel in me—not 
ono of your shining kind. I can’t stand beside 
them—not till 1 get better things on. I could n’t

is but an effect spritging from the'world of causes. 
Thereforo it is natural and right, and just as it 
should bo. When the human mind comes up or 
passes from onq era or epoch to another, thero is al
ways moro or less contention. Tho material is al
ways a subject of convulsion when tho mind rises 
from one standard to another. Now your present 
warfare is but a legitimate, loyal result of the past, 
or a legitimate child of a natural pause or causes; 
and i is folly for any ono from out the great mass,
to rise up and call it wrong, and wish it wero not bo. 
Thoso who epeak thus, forget God rules everywhere; 
and at all times.

Men tell us of thoso who disobey tho laws of God. 
anyway. • i We know of no such finite laws of God man can sot

I wanted to send a word to the old woman. I’ve at naught. Thereforo it is from bis great law that all 
got a brother. He's a little sick, but will get cured these things, bo dark, and to you so far from right, 
up; and if ho roads my letter, and do n’t fight have sprung. So it is well the nations war with eaoh 
thed-----d rebels, as long as he’s a drop of blood, other, and that civil war exists with you; for from 
I ’ll fight him. He 'b just enough of a medium for tbo seeming discord there shall grow a higher peace, 
mo to do it. I suppose I was turning twenty-four. and “P°n ‘ho ruins of tho old shall be reared a moro 
Not very old, but old enough to be bad enough, I can glorious temple. Whpt though a few bouIb bo set at 
tollyou. I feel so strange hero, in this new body. I liberty in consequence of your civil war? What* 
do n’t know how to not. I want to act out myself, though they may pass out from physical forms to 
but 1 want to behave well. ' 8tand no moro among you ? They are -.but tearing

If there aro any of these things around tho old I do*D tho material earlier, tbat they may bo instru- 
womanenn go to, that I can como to her, 1 'll tell ho mental in building,the new temple. . . 
how eho can got out of her trouble—want of money. "° may say ignorance is ono of the principal ox-

It’s no uso looking up stairs to find mo. I live tornal causes of all war. According to higher un
right down hero, whore tho boys and the rebels are. derstanding, it is beoauso mind does not comprehend 
I’m a spirit, 1 know. Help them fight? I '11 do it, mind > because, instead of seeking to know moro of 
sir. - I only backed down when I couldn't help it. I tbo internal you havo sought of .tho external only. 
IT1 defy them to send a ball through mo now, but I In a word, it comes beoauso you aro too material— 
oan help send a ball through them, well as over, too often found wandering in material temples, vain- 
Tho good ones say it is n’t right, bnt it’s right to ■J* even, seeking to know tho causes of things and 
mo. thoir effeots. Right, or what seems to bo right, in

Well, Mr. Clerk, good-by. Do n’t know-as I shall ‘ho external world, must conquer, because it stands 
seo you again, and don’t know but I shall. If higher in its sphere, and all things will bow before 
wo moot on this side, wo ’ll mako it all right, but till Ha sceptre. Now it is right, according th human un- 
tben I do n't know as I can pay you. July 25. dorstanding, and wo may say, also, according to 

____  t I divino understanding, that all humanity should bo
Anonymous.—A plea for meroy. I freo—free to aot for themselves, and to live in no-

I cannot rest! Oh, I am here to implore you of “P1rdann7i”ith‘heir ?“di’idua> law, for each sou) haa 
tho North to have meroy-havo meroy I Remember, .“’X AA’arf ,cnds 48 fr?9 °^ °"°
you oannot seo tho forobs whioh have surrounded S ‘"^‘A10 ^Jhat tr aD °bj?t? Thftt ho 
one mortal, urging him on. You cannot know how “T^t^ • •'8 cn.ciny iq ouo or, moro 
vast, how mighty is tho power being exerted KAT,8 ^ATT '“ “ce"den°y; 
through one instrument, to doatroy tho Union of *“d‘h« >8^ >a"
theso States. But, oh, should he bo thrown into °f.P™8™^ K "Ot ^ ‘°."ar "ith 
your hands, havo meroy I Thoy toll me ho will bo. “T^^ 880 Pr°g^8. aad “ «8 ‘im®
They tell .mo soon you will take him a prisoner. Oh, Joa h*1 so^^ P™8114 t0 roU8e 7°“ ‘° 
havo meroy! Asyou hope for mertfy, deal it urito mu-’. v 1 ,
others! I know ho has brought much misery among n°,.e8m.3 40 At TT8 S° “j10^^001!1 
you. I know ho has proved a traitor to you] but n? Ti " tv' bUt th°.harbln8er °f akbT'” 
more to you than to himself and his own best in- ™ ^AhA 8M ‘ ° ™nAA8
terestB. But oh, thero is a power behind him ho , , bIe98in88 “P°“ 7on* Tha >>ad
caunot withstand. Thoro is a force -urging him on, ft.* A T' X A thcr0 “re “ d’
nnd ho oannot free himself from that poAer. Be t'8b4d8^^^ Allvegota-
would tell you bo, if ho could. . itP> ^AX . 7 AX tF, rt f°r

Ho would ask no mercy from your hands; but I n t ^Ar"^ of rain 4bat ,fa'1 80
who once walked by his side, who onco shared his ?t. ^ If you had no
joys and Borrows, who left homo and'friends for himHX J . ? 7 A P'» T* •? X70" W° nd n?‘
-I am hero to-day to entreat for him. Imprison .i^A Av “B* 8unbeam8\ Ono ia
him for life, if you will, but, oh, Bend not his restless tXT7'0; A, Cr'* A” 18 FT1"7 t0 PT5 
spirit to mo unclothed. Oh, havo mercy 1 Deal and' a8 ™.nA8 AdTanC0 ,h?80al°of Pr°g«8,8-‘bey 
with pity, as you would be dealt with. t X• b° 8°' tnd "'ATfAtT "X?

I know those near and dear to mo would havo no ™ t8 t^ a«<=ordanoo with that law whioh all 
meroy. 1 know it is useless to go among my owu. demon tr itea ib right and truo. : 
I feel my words would have small weight there; and mS,DdnTd.“n^18 \klngd°m « a w°rld ™4I»a 
bo I oomo hero to yon, whoso souls aro lighted up with b"AX ’ ' ? ? ° F -?8 forl1W,8d°m’
sympathy and wisdom-whogivo heed tothodwollerB eaob^ his own way- and as all go up- 
of the new lifo, and regard the requests of tho spirits. Xa '“ th8 gI?at ™aroh of'T1 tbcr0 A"8 /Xl8 
Oh, to you, people of tbo North, I como-not only to °f ’“VA ATr' i We“ 1“ • T- '”“5 fW tb° 
tho iittle fow who aro hero, but to tho vast numbers QT4 A“thor of Llfo ha8 Pr8olal®8d 14 8°* '
of the North who aro diseiples of this now religion, 7 ____
and whoso influenoo is mighty. Oh, have mercy, I J ,
that in after yours, when you, too, shall be called to * William Buck,
enter upon tho now stage of action, you shall be It’bho uso to toll mo war'is right. I would n’t 
able to soy, “I, have dealt mercifully—done better believe it if Josus Christ called it bo. Anythingthat 
than ho ” Oh, givo him tho hand of your fellowship makds men and women unhappy can’t be right, ac- 
and charity. Let this bo your consolation in after cording to my ideas.
years. Remember, thero aro thoso clinging to him I lived on the earth sevonty two years, and I saw 
for support, both hero and in tho spirit.world; and a good deal of lifo in tbat time, but never in that 
that will bo taken away if you do not treat him with I time saw anything coming out of war that was for 
pity, and spare him for their sake. I good. Peace brings good results, and nothing else

Onoe again, let mo beseech of you to have mercy. I will. For my part, I thank God for tho peacemakers. 
Do that tho God of your own souls may dictate; but I Christ said, " blessed be tbo peace-makers;’’ ho said, 
should ho say, spare his lifo yet a season, spare it 1 I nothing about blessing tho war-makors. , War wont

July 25. - - I bring peace to tho conquered party, never. It ’b no

one mortal, urging him on.

.----- ' use to say any war ever brings out anything good.
' Maria Louisa Lockwood. 11 do n’t believe God has anything to do with it. It’s 

I want you to write a letter to my mother. I want] their own evil natures, that makes men fight. I do n’t 
you to write ono o my brother, too. I want to tell believe God ever made evil, but perhaps he suffered 
my mother how I do n’t live as she said I would after] it to bo. I do nit believe there is any more direct 
1 died. My name was Maria Louisa Lock wood. 1 way of going to hell than from tho battle field. Un
went away from St. Louis. When I went away I happiness is hell enough. ,
was twelve years old. I died with ulcers in my Now I want to tel) you ono thing: I don’t care for 
throat. My mother thinks 1’ vo gone, a great ways any of you. I do n’t want to havo you for my eno- 
off, to live with God and tho augols, but I hain’t. 11 mies, but if you do n’t want to bo my friends after 
did n’t go off at all, and my father did n’t go to hell what I give hero, I do n’t care.
at nit My mother used to say she hoped ho was I The last speaker said thero wero various causes 
happy, but sho said she was afraid he was n’t happy, that actuated you in going to war, but ho did n’t 
He didn’t havo no religion, and died out of the say what thoso causes were. Now you’folks'at tho 
church. Ho is happier than my grandfather is, and North want to do as you please, and so do we of tho 
ho teaches my grandfather. He was a minister, my South. When you say so much about our slaves, 
mother’s father was—a minister of the gospel. His I you’d bettor attend to your own. If you’d done 
name was Isaac Corliss. I never sco him. I've I what was right in the first place, you’d hung those 
beard my mother tell of ym, and he died so happy, cursed abolitionists as high ao Haman; but you lot 
and my mother said he went straight to heaven. But I them go on, and you've brought about this result, 
ho says ho did n’t; but ho’d give tho world, ho says, You all know this war is on account of your med- 
if ho could only talk to my mother and make her I dling with our institutions. How would you like to 
know it is him. • . have us como up and meddlo with your institutions

I know my father used to drink somo and swear here ? Our slaves are taken care of. We have to
some, but he was sorry for it, and If ho was sorry feed thorn, and. doctor them when they aro siok. 
he would n’t do so; and just as soon as he saw it I You’d better go around to your collars and garrets 
was wrong, be got away from it soon as he oould. ] and.attond to your own slaves. - .
So God wont punish folks who do the best they can. I I tell you what it ispyou 'vo Been only tho exag- 
.............  ‘ * ................ ' gerated side of tho picture. Now I’m telling tho 

truth. My name was Buck—William Buck. 1
I hain’t been hero longhand I do n’t know muoh, but 
1 thought I could come here. I’ve been dead only 
since last Spring. Bay my mother must n't think 
my. father is not happy, for when he goeS to her and । 
seo that sho is thinking bad of him, bo is not happy. 
He can tell her a good many things a minister do n’t 
know how to toll. Ho helps me here to-day. My 
grandfather has been here a good while. There are 
a great many spirits here. My brother has gone- 
away—gone to tho war;'and I don’t want him to 
stay away frpm mother, for she feels so bad. My 
father says my brother fights for the Union.

Tell my mother 1 love her dearly, nnd I conld n’t 
stay away in heaven like she told’ mo about, at all. 
I'd have to come back, for I should n't liko thero, at 
all. My mother thinks she’s all alono now, but sho 
is n’t—and if she'd only let me and father come to 
to’ hor,' sho wonld n’t feel as though she was alone. 
I want her to go to a medium. I was twelve years old. 
My father wishes me to say ho was a liquor dealer 
in St. Louis. Ho’s been dead since I's a littlo girl. 
He ain’t dead—he’s been away, that’s alL Good by.
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.being Bown, and I expected they ’<1 spring up acme- 
tlmo.

Well, if my son William should got a eight nt my 
letter, I want to say thio much to him, I do n't np 
prove,of fighting, but if bo can’t do any bettor, lot 
nlm fight for hie own rights; but bo sure nnd do no 
more, Don’t interfere wit); what don’t concorn 
him; but if ho stands up for his rights, I '11 do all I 
can to help him.

This message comes from mo, and nobody else; 
and ho 'b got eonso enough to know it. Ho is n’t a 
prejudiced mind—if ho Ib, ho isn’t liko hia father. 
Well, 1'm going, now. July 27.

s Hpraco S. Williams.
I’m not' accustomed to speaking in this way, so 1 

can’t say but little. 1 was seventeen years of age. 
My name was Horace 8. Williams. 1 have a father 
and a mothor'ia Albany, N. Y. I have been dead, 
as near as 1 can Judge, something about nino weeks. 
I dled at my uncle’s house, in Norfolk, Va., of con
sumption. I suppose my disease might more prop
erly be termed hemorrhage of' tho lungs. My unold 
had no means of convoying the news of my death to 
my parents. They do not know of it, yet. I am 
anxious they should. My body is’deposited in my 
unolo’a tomb, and will be forwarded to my father 
and mother as soon os thero is an opportunity.

I think I died as happy and reconciled as most do. 
I felt sad when I went off, to be away from my moth
er, Who had always had the caro of me.in my sick 
spells. I wrote to my father a fow days before I 
died, but suppose that ho never received my letter. 
' My folks are no believers in Spiritualism, but I 
thought if I stayed away till some one else opened 
the way for me, I should never bo ablo to como. I 
am anxious they should know of my death. .

I.have two brothers, older than myself, in Califor
nia. I suppose there is no way of my communica
ting with them at present, as 1 am not used to con
trolling in this way. I’ll try to como-again when! 
can do better. ( ' July “7.

Mary Flynn.
I want to spake to mo mother and me father, that 

lives down in Cross street I want to go down there, 
if you '11 lot me. I do n’t know what I want to say. 
I want to say a good many things. My name's 
Mary Flynn. I's most eleven years old. Will you 
plaso lot me go ? It's down just by after you cross 
over Hanover street, in tho brick block, up stairs. 
His name is Hugh Flynn. He saws wood.and shov
els snow, and does what he gets to do. I 'vo been 
dead herd, two years.' I have a fever, and am very 
hot—sick a long time in bed—over so many days in 
bed; and when 1 gets so I could feel well, I was 
dead I ;

May I go down, sir? Plaso may I godown? I 
want to spake to mo mother and mo father. 1 want 
mo father to stop bating mo mother, thon ; that's 
what I want to toll him. Somotimoa ho gets a drop 
too much, and then ho bates her. May I go? Ho 
can’t rade, and ho won’t belavc a Protestant, at all. 
I've got a body now, and I ’in all dressed up, and 
that's why 1 want to go. I's barefooted whin I was 
here. I'm dressed up nicer now. I want to say to 
me father to stop bating me mother. They ’re Cath
olics. I'm a Catholic,-too, sir. I've four brothers 
and Bisters in all—thero's Hugh, and Jimmy, and 
sister Kate, living out somewhere, and there'sone 
with mo—tho baby. Mo brothers begs, sir. I ’ll 
givo mo mother eomo money. It 'b in me pobket 
It's mine beoauso I'm here, and I have all that’s 
hero now 1 ’m here. I knows this is n't mo own 
body, but it 'a mine now I'm here. Plaso to let me 
go, sir ? I '11 be gone only five minutes. ,

Well, then, if 1 can't go. tell mo mother I ’ll come 
down and seo her and give her some money some
time; but sho must n’t let mo father have it, forbe ’ll 
get drunk with it ? Will you tell me mother and mo 
father? if me father is drunk, do n’t say anything 
to him, for he'd strike you. Do n’t tell mo father 
I'm going to give me mother some money, for be ’ll 
tako it away from her. I want to go to seo me 
mother mesolf, and I want this body to talk through. 
Well, good-by. ' July 27.

John Gillispie. . •
[The following was written and addressed to a gen

tleman present at tbe circle to-day. He did not re
member tbe party communicating, but took the com
munication , home wjth him to Quinoy, and subse
quently ascertained that suoh a person onco worked 
in that town who died at about the time tho message 
states:] _

Mr. Rogers—Dear'Sir: Seeing you present, and 
knowing you, I could not resist the desire to speak 
with or write to you. Will you bo so kind as to tell 
my folks, should you see any of them, that I now 
know there is a reality beyond the tomb. I died 
eight years ago, in Quinoy, of consumption., My 
name, John Giu-iBrjB, Tailor. .

' July 27. , , ..........

C. H. Briggs.
■ [To a tihilor.*] Glad to seo you here, father. Will 

send a line to the West, soon. C. H. Briggs.
July 27. ;

. Written for the.Banner of Light.
LINES.

. BcspeclAilIy Inscribed to Bliss D. JL. Dlx.

BY WM^H. M^I.LBN.

Sadly the ago of poetry has gone,
And yet I fiiin would tuno tho lyre anew,

That I may celebrate, in grateful song, 
The name of ono thus nobly pure and (roe. -

Let other nations herald forth tho fame
Of queens or heroines, that shall descend .

To ages most remote—we boast thy name, 
And point in triumph to tho soldier’s Friend.

Amid the battle's shock tho thought of thee, 
True to thy country in her darkest hour, '

Will fire tho bosoms of tho bravo and free,' 
And nervo the Patriot with ten-fold power,

While thoso who, when the surging strife is o’or, 
Linger in anguish on tbe bed of death.

Will waft thy name beyond the mortal shore, 
And murmer blessings with their latest breath.

When triumph crowns the hosts of Liberty,
1 Radiant with glories that can ne'er depart, 
The memory of thy noble deeds shall bo

Enshrined within a grateful nation’s heart.
Lo I messengers of mercy from on high, 

Gather in holy lovo around thee now—
With songs of joy thy mission sanctify, 

■ And twine immortal chaplets for thy brow.
Ferment, W. K. 1861. . ' ' .

Fnlao Teachings. 
“There'is no kind of work that contributes

lived in Buckville, Alabama. I've got a son in tho 
secession army, and I thank God he is there. I be
lieve war is wrong; but if you aro compelled to fight, 
it 'b all right.

When I was here, I had tho privilege of speaking 
as 1 pleased. I could n’t help speaking as I have. 
I was a slaveholder myself a good many years, and 
know something about it'; and I feel tbo wholo cause 
of your civil war is in consequence of your folks— 
your Northern folks, who wouldn’t mind their own 
business and let ue alono, and take caro of theirown 
institutions and tbeir own slaves. '

Talk about war being right I You might as well 
say it is right to cut a man’s throat, because you 
want to.

Well, now I ’ll send a word or so to my.Bon; but 
I do n’t.know how 1 ’m going to send it, ns I’ve been 
in spirit world something like seven years. I fore
saw what was going to pass, but could n’t help it. 
Every now and then you’d hear of some flaming 
speech against slavery, and I know the seeds were

largely to onr com fort and well-being, as the cultiva
tion of the soil. 000 Thus it is, all who do 
not by honest labor produce tho necessities of life 
are virtually gamblers—I mean legal gamblers.”— 
Br.Child, in Bunner, July 27, 1861.

I am surprised to Bee these obsolete fallacies ush
ered forth as truths by bo good-a thinker as A. B. 
Child, M.D. '

All avocations, honestly pursued, that adminiA 
tors to the wants of the community, contribute alike 
to Our “ comfort and well-being." .

Tho young may bo urged, with truth, that tho.cul- 
tivation of tho soil is attended with the least risk, 
and will, with more certainty, give him tho means of 
support in his old ago; but let him not flatter him- 
Belf that ho is necessarily a better man, or contrib
utes more to tho “ comfort and well-being'’ of Bocie- 
ty than tho poor and despised organ grinder who 
gladdens the hearts of our children with his musio 
—and who would also add to tho " comfort and well
being " of ,the parents if their hearts were not need
lessly cortodcd with the cares of life.' *

• Paul Pry.

©umspnhnte
A liny among the Clontln. . *

This life is mado up of incidents and accidents, 
flowing smoothly in quiet channels, or tumbling over 
precipices, groping in tbo fogs and miasma of tho 
lower marshes of physical and sensual life, with oc
casional glimpses- of tho rich sunlight molting 
throngh, or climbing over obstacles to tho hill-tops, 
entering tho very clouds, and living in the winds, 
and showers and thunders, with frequent opening^ 
and expanding views of regions far and near; or, 
ascending to Still loftier peaks, standing “ while in, 
above tho world," in tho calmer atmosphere of upper 
air, above tho clouds and tempests, the fogs and fe
vers of the lower life, standing where we can behold 
tho calm sunlight falling on the clouds and rooky 
peaks, with our beads and hearts in the rare and
pure atmosphere of a more etherial sphere.

Few persons attain to the latter condition perma
nently, or retain it. long in thia life, as few persons 
over reach the highest peaks of mountain ranges. ’ 
The outer and the inner lifo run quite parallel linos ; *
eaoh step is a lesson in the school of experience, anti 
ho op sho is the boat scholar who makes tho best use 
of each lesson of life. _ ,.

Saturday morning, July 27,1861, our little group 
of four, “ and no more," started from tbo quiet and 
beautiful homo in tho littlo village of Hardwick, Vt., 
and driving slowly westward, in the heat of noon, 
entered tho town of Stowe, and its active and improv
ing village, which! lies soattored along a rich farm
ing valley, in a grovo of the Green Mountains. To 
the westward of the village and between Stowe and . 
the town of Underhill, rests the remains of tbe giant, 
with his upturned face, known as tbe Mansfield 
Mountain, with nose, and lips, and chin forming the 
highest, point of land (or rock) in the State of the 
Green Mountains, or Vermont.

Wo had started to climb the whiskered chin, tq 
scale the lips, and blow on tho smooth sharp nose, 
but by previous arrangements wo were to wait with 
Brother Wait near tho village, till tho Sunday ser
vices wero over, and tbe Lord bad retired from hia 
houses of worship to bis higher house.

Sunday camo, a fine day, and when, as by pre
vious arrangement, 1 had scattered two discourses 
over heads and hearts of the Kev. Mr. Parker’s usual 
audience, and some others who came to hoar one 
still moro infidel than tho Universalist who holds 
a very intelligent audience by tho goodness of hia 
doctrine, nnd tho power of bis reasoning, nnd they 
had all retired to their homes (to talk and think, I 
hope) we had oiir horses yohod, took our suppers, and 
a guide-board inscription on our memories, and 
started for tho upper regions. , . -

The first hard work fell to tho lot of the horses, ■ 
which was accomplished by tbe aid of myself and 
friend in pulling the buggies and ladies up, up, up, to 
tho half-way bouse, which is an excellent nnd well 
furnished and finished born—all tho horses wanted f . 
so wo loft them in tho excellent oaro of tbo sole 
occupant of tho premises, and with tbe necessary . 
baggage of pedestrians, oast a lingering and good . 
evening look over tbe village and country below, en
tered the dense forest following tho narrow and wind
ing pony-road two miles further up, to tbe neat, well- . 
furnished, and well-kopt hotel, which stands nearly 
under tho very nose, but so at ono side, as to avoid 
tho effects of wind when it (tho nose) blows. .

Those were tbe longest miles tbo ladies ever saw, 
but I had seen tho liko before, (on Mount Washing

. Ion) but tho, sun went down and wo went up, so wo 
, kept in tho light of its fading rays, till the landlord 

met at tho door the strangers whoso voices (at least 
. mine) ho had long hoard approaching—and we wero 
[ all glad, he to see customers, (for the last had gone,) 
i and wo to sco snob good signs of civilization ; for wo 

had seen only ono sign of it on our pedestrian pil
grimage, and tbat a hedge hog, who,, for a time, dis
puted tho narrow road with us, and with his masked 

1 battery of barbed arrow-quills, hold ua at bay
till ho slowly retreated, and wo passed cautiously on - 
without a fight. .

After making ourselves well acquainted with the 
family, and having them understand that one guest . 
was a preacher, from whom they might expect sing
ing and preaching, but no preying; wo agreed on 
an early hour for Monday’s call—not for washing
day, but to see tho eun riso before any one else in 
tho State could. Full of. ambition, and with weary 
feet and light hearts, we retired, because we bad 
tired, and tried to droam, but " nary a dream " could 
wo catch, for tho air was too thin to hold them— 
they all went up, (at least mino did) but tho hands 
on time’s dials .kept steady pace, aud tho hour of 
morning soon camo; but alas, no morning came, at 
least no sunrise, for wo wero wrapped in a mantle 
of thick cloud, and wo were again reminded that .

“ Tho best laid plans of mice and men ’’
are often thwarted. Wo held a council, and thon 
breakfasted, and held a council, and then held a 
council; searched tho almanac, (a common resort 
in trouble about weather, and as good then as any 
time) but wo could not seo even tbo nose, which 
would have spattered us badly bad it taken to bleed
ing; but wo could feel—and leaving tho ladies in 
safer quarters, Samuel and I felt our way up the 
rook to the pile of stones on tbo top, which I mis
took for a tree at a short distance. We approached 
tbo brink and look down tho, to our vision, bottom
less pit into tho fog, (or smoko of torment,) and I 
could only think of tho cliff whore they threw Luci
fer off—tho battlements in tbo old fight which was 
revealed to Milton. Wo felt our way back to tho 
house, and felt bettor, for tho landlord had found 
out that tbe moon was to change about -1 r. m., and

so

sure enough it did, and so did tho weather, for tho 
wind blew in gusts, and tho clouds broke up into 
floating masses, and sunshine and showers were 
closely mixed, and crowded fast upon each other.

Again, with winter coats well buttoned up, and 
mountain telescope, Samuel and I started for the 
chin, which, by some strange pervertion of tho order ■ 
of nature, is, in this instance, higher than the noso. 
Then and there camo over mo one of the grandest 
scenes of my life’s littlo journey. Tho Jupiter god 
was making thunder for the showers, close about 
and oven below us, and sLooting them over tho plain 
with gusts of wind for driving engines. Thor (god 
of weather) was making clouds and winds to scatter 
and sail them about both above and below us, and 
often running them against tbo rocky peaks, delight
ed us, if not himself, with the harmless sport. Tho 
blue sky and clear air were breaking through 
in many places, and Sol (another god) was smiling 
on the whole scene from a far western slope, making 
rich and exceedingly exciting tbe whole scene. It 
was indeed a rich treat to bo up thero among the 
gods, and feel perfectly safe on tho rock foundation, 
and knowing, as we did, they were all our friends, 
and would not serve us any mean tricks of tumbling, 
as the olef Jewish God did Satan. »

The Champlain Lake lay meekly in its cosy bod ' 
far off to the west, skirted on tho east by tho .crook-
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ed border of iho westeru slopes of tbo Green Moun
tains, nnd far beyond loomed up tho Adirondack 
Mountains. Burlington nnd Plattsburg were white 
opotoon tho shores) tbo broad spread of hills and 
plains between us nnd thorn waa dotted over 'with 
villages, farms and groves, making, with the passing 
clouds and showers and sunshine, a most mJgnlflcont 
flight '

But tbo whole scone was too rioh for us to enjoy 
alone, and wo mado back steps on tho 11 double
quick,” and displayed our gallantry In helping the 
Indies to tho very top of tho nose, and there well 
guarding their frail forms from tbo cold, raw winds, 
wo nil enjoyed a treat with the gods, for thero was 
not11 silence in heaven for the. space of half an 
hour.” Wo could seo the bottom of tho awful gulf, 
ond it was worse than tho quills of tho hedge bog, and 
pointed with doad tops of living trees and jutting 
rooks far down, and we could seo—well, I will not 
try to tell; but all tho region round, and the setting 
Bun ' .

1 •• Made the awift cloeds a glory every one.
A crushing whirl of wind and rain 

And eddying vapora. thunder black.
Was mingling all tlio western plain ' 

Witb lts own boiling rack;
I saw tbo sunlight when it kissed 
Tbe roughest edges of tho mist, ■ 
And how the tattered hem
Of tho whirled clouds grow rosy as a gem.” 

. But the rapid whirl of changing scenes about us 
was only a'picture of life and its thunder gusts.

’ •• Stern alteration
Nowjollows, now flies; 

And under pdln pleasure, 
Under pleasure pain lies.”

.• The sun sot, aud Thor started a shower straight 
for tbe nose-rook, and wo hurried down stairs and 
steps, and safely reached tbo.houso.whcn down came 
the drizzling rain, and as there was now no escape 
from tbo rain but tho house, wo renewed our bargain 

' with tbe host, and camo out the same next morning 
in a fog, from whioh wo soon escaped by leaving tho 
cloudy regions for regions below, where wo found 

' fair weather and friends, and tho next sunrise were 
in sight of our homos. And now ends this lesson 
of Waurex Chase. .

(tying In bls attachment to children, friends and 
loved ones. It moans Immortality, a future state of 
social endearment forever.

Thus these simple raps and tips aro mado to speak 
unbroken volumes to tho deep, toned affections of tbe 
innocent orphan's bosom; that mother yet loves her 
helpless child, and in an angel’s form, watches its 
pillow, binds up tho dlsconsolato, yea, broken heart, 
with a mother’s lovo, breathing from an angel’s form. 
That unseen guide directs Its footsteps to virtue nnd 
to God. Thus it has revealed tho glorious anchor of 
hope, mado sure, steadfast and beautiful in meet
ings never to bo dissevered, in harmonious compa
nies In tho inner veil of tho spirits home forever-
more, Doha Fide,

• Married.
In Ban Francisco, Cal., at the 8l Johns House, July 3,1801, 

by Rev T. Starr King, Dr. R. N. Webber to Misa M. Mun
son, both of that city. ' t

Obituary Notices,

MOVEMENTS oe leutvbebb.
Parlies noticed under thin head aro at liberty lo receive 

•abscripttons to tho Banner and aro requested to call atten
tion to It during thoir lecturing tours. Wo hope Ihoy will 
uso every exertion powlblo in our behalf at thia particular 
time. Sample coplea cent foo. .

Lecturers named below are requested to give notlco ofsny 
change of thclr arrangements, in ofdor that tho hot may bo 
as correct ao possible.

Warren Chabb locturco In Lebanon. Kit, fourth Sunday 
in Aug.; Lowdl, first throe Sundays uf Bopt.; Tiuy, N* Y«t 
fair Bundays of Out.; Qulhcy, Mass., four Bundays of Nov.; 
Cambrldgojort. first Bunday of Dec,; Taunton, last two Bun
days of Dec. Hu will receive subscriptions for tho Banner 
of Light at club prices.

Miss Dellb Bcougall lectures In Elkhart, Ind., the four 
Sundays of Oct.; Providence, R. I., tho four Bundays of Nov.; 
New Bodford, Mass., the four first Sundays of Deo; in Troy, 
N. Y., the fast Bunday of Deo. aud the first Bunday of Jan., 

.1862; in Cambrldgoport, Mass.# tho three last Sundays of 
Jan.; Portland. Me., tho four Bundays uf February. Will re
ceive applications, to lecture In the Eastern Blates during 
March of 1802. Address as abovo,or Rockford, HI.

Mibb Emma Habdimqb will lecture in Quincy, Cambridge- 
pert, Now Bedford and Boston, lu September and October; 
in’iaunton, Milford and Portland, during part of November 
and December, and form engagements for'other Babbiths
and week evenings this winter in the east Address, ewe of 
Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass. '

Dr. John Mayhew will bo In Pontine, Mich., till 21st of 
August. Address in caro of Bamuel Brotherton Pontiac. 
Applications fur 'services during tho coming winter may be 
directed to Dr Mayhew, Sweet Home, Wyoming Pust-ufflco, 
Chicago Co., Minnesota, until Nov. 1st. •

Charles A. Hayden will speak in Ellsworth, Mo. two last

To the Memory of Eva, only daughter of Augustus 8. 
and Julia A. Gardiner, of Laona, who died ol dlptberla, 
July 19. J80Laged 14 years.,

The death-DDgcl laid thu withering hand of disease upon 
Eva wiille sho drank In life with roseate lipa, and every va
ried scone was mirrored bock in Joyous, beaming eyes. Bho j 
is missed in the youthful circle, hor accustomed pheo at tho 
home-nltatis vacant, and'many are tlio hopes which Have !___________ ___________ - .................. , — , . —-
perished wjth her outward presence. But thcro Is some- Joining towns tho next three Sabbaths; Stoughton, tho last 
thing very Cheering tinu rlch-fieitfhtcd with hope and prom- i Sunday In Sept.; am’ ’ *’ •-* *- “ ...
Iso In such a life. “Of such is tho Kingdom of Heaven.” ” "
Ture and beautiful was tho young life she meekly laid an of
fering ou the’death-altar, ihat swoit life was lent irom

Bundays In August; Liberty, tbo flrat Bunday In Sept; ad-

_ . , id In tho vicinity through October and
November. Address as above, or Livermore Falla, Mo.

Heaven, a light to shine upon the darkness—it shall linger ' 
In memory radiant with le iemptlvu power, a gulden link • 
reaching down deep into the better nature. ■ *

Why Old Eva die so young? Wo may not know—but it Is 
sweetly said,/’Whom tho Gods love die young,” and Eva was । 
ready to pass viclorloudy through the shadows which veil . 
.immortal life, and sho hud already accomplished’a glorious 
mission to earth. Sae had made mirth .and musio and Joy 
aud sunshine in a home for years; her fuco was like a eun-

Mne AnnaM. Middlebrook will spend tho months of 
September, October, and November In Boston, nnd requests 
that all friends in the immediate vicinity of that city.de- 
slrous of obtaining her services as a lecturer for tho Rundays

1 in those months, will apply as soon as possible at Box,.422, 
Bridgeport, Conn. ‘

1 Mn. and Mes. H. M. Miller are to bo in Penn sylvan I a and 
Now York, till November; will answer calls lo lecture In 
Northorn Ohio and Michigan for the next winter. Also, min
ister on funeral occasion!. Present address, Conneaut, Ohio, 
caro Abu Hickox. (.

| Mbs. 0. M. Brown will receive calls to hold grovo or two
’ daya mootings, or to lecture in Northern Ohio, during Aug

ust; also to lecture in Now. England in the fall and win
ter of 1801 and 1801 Address till Bepiombcr, Milan, Erle Co.,

J^^L^^Jl^^.^
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Medical Median,,

158 WasiniioToir Btbsst. Boitow, 
(Danner of Light Office, Room No. 8.).

iJ2r*Mr. 0. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy- 
Melons, wbo will oxumlno patients, give diagnoses of all dis
eases, and proscribe for tho samo. Those wbo reside at a dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may have 
their cases attended tojust as well by transmitting a lock of 
hair by mail, by which method tho physician will como into 
magnetic rappart with them.

Ho will furnish patients with Medicines when required, 
prepared by Spirit direction, having superior facilities for so 
doing.

Tubus.—Examinations and Proscriptions, at office. $1.00 
UimllyYlsIts $0,00; by letter, $1,00 and two threo-cont post
age stamps. •
^f Pamlly practice respectfully solicited. Tho boot of 

rofurenqqygiven. Juno 23.
As THFinoHElTniTD^^

I WILL consult with tho Bick, diseased sod Buffering «s to 
tho best means of relief. Whore an exaniiuatlon Is desired 

remit (1,00. Also upon tho laws of ro-prodnotion, marriage, 
diseases, abuso, &c. Tho important discoveries which have 
boon mode enabling woman to control maturity at will. Ad 
drtss in confidence, with on v threo-ceut stamp, H. L. BOW
KER Natick, Mass, or call at my office No. 7 Davis Btroet, 
Boston.

From tho Banner of Light, March 2: "We arc led to think 
highly of Mr. Bowker, and do not have any fear of rocom- 
mending him.”

From tbo Buffalo Republic: “Wo havo received Batlsfac- 
tory evidence of Dr. H. L. Bowker’s ability as a clairvoyant 
physician," &c. .

From Doacon Henry Barber, Warwick, Mabb. : ” Mr. Bow
ker Ib a man I can heartily recommend* aa a pbysican and 
BClontitlc lecturer.” •

From Bunner of Light, July 6th: "Dr. H. L. Bowker is 
worthy of ail cun [J do neo In his medical examinations, Ao. 
Wo can vouch for his skill as a Psycbomotrist,” Ac.

July 27. ‘ tf

THE HEALING- POWER,

Btte §orh ^bWiseiitenfe.

The Law of Mcdiuninliip. ।
That strange, unmeaning "rap,” tho “ knocking” 

fib simple, eb mysterious, and yet so distinct and un- ' 
mistakable, opened up a wider field of thought than 
all tho sublimo eloquence of tbo pulpit. Its simple, 
deep and sacred intonation.had a world of inspira
tion in it. It touched tho depths of every soul, and 

’ it spread glad tidings through tho land, heralded by 
the press. In a day, as it werej millions of minds 
were led to inquire whence it was, what its import, 
and why it thus set a world to thinking of tho mys- 

. terious relations it held to humanity—who was the 
mighty agent that thus directed its tones ?

• Tho rioh and poor, tho bond and freo, tho intel
’ ligent and ignorant, tho nobl? and ignoble, all felt the 

strange and mysterious desire to know, to learn and 
to be instructed. Thrs did its significance spread. 
.Committee after committee was appointed, and yet

■ unsatisfied. Thus a world was awakened. The 
wonder-inspiring “knocking” brought from the 
glowing depths of spirit existence tho knowledge of 
immortality and eternal life.. Thus tho signal of a 
future state of existence was fully revealed to tho

• just and tho unjust, to the depraved and degraded 
forms of humanity in all their phases; to the good, 
tho wise, tho intelligent, and tho virtuous; and thus 

’' proclaimed moro than all tho sermons and creeds 
ever unfolded in the very depths of the human heart 
—Immortality! - •

These raps spoke to tho heart, the purely affcotion- 
al faculties, friendship and love were • mado to kiss 
each othep Parent and child, father and mother, 
husband and wife, brother and sister, innocent babes 
rand tender and affectionate mothers, endeared pa
rents were mado to embrace each other, in the silent 
but thrilling emotions of their inmost being; their 
warmest sentiments and truest inspiration of affec
tion, united them in a never ceasing, forever eternal, 

. and unbounded love, pointing them to immortality 
and to God. Thus a mediumship opened a now era, 

' ushered in a new dispensation. Tho instrument 
■ necessary for this development was a human being, 
a form clothed with a certain degree of receptive 
virtues, to permit this simple “rap ” to bo made by 
loved ones in another state of being, yea, by every 
class and character who had passed tho confines of 
death, to tell tho world of man that they yet lived, 
that corruption had put on incorruption, that mortal 
did put on immortality; the soul with all its attri- 

.butes survived tho death of tho body, and lived to 
learn of angels and of God how to lovo and minister 
unto us as tho heirs of salvation—as mombers ofthe 

’ eamo family, in a higher and moro glorious state.
And sadder things than these they learned. These 

raps thus spelt out, letter by letter from tho alpha
bet, an unbroken immortality for man. Thus ,God

beam at tho hearth Btone, her Innocence and earnqslnoss 
wero a rebuko to pride and treachery and selfluhneBs; bor 
Zovs was a pledge ol* rest when tho heart‘Was world-Weary. 
But peihaps tnccrowninggl^ry of her mission was her tri- 
umpliunt death. Though but ft child, ahe spuke as a phiioBO- 
phtr, and of tho future Ilie, us ono having knowledge. Bho 
wrapped tho mantle uf decay aoont her with Um dignity, coni- — ________  ____ _____ _
posure and security of ono matured for tho change. Her Quincy, Mass.; Bopt., WHIhnamto. Conn.; Oct., Taunton, 
Balnted presence, and tbo sacred muaeagoa oflovosho left for. = Mans,; Nov., Seymour, Conn.; Dec, Putnam, Oonn. All ap- 
Ihat absent brother on tbo u nted field, will bo to him a pro- plications for wook evenings must be aldiessod as above, lu 
tout!vo shield'against unhallowed influences. ’ advance. *

Those who weep her ausonce aro taught by bor life,by hor ! 
words, und hor death, to look beyond this vale of tears; to 
fay Up treasures in Heaven; to cherish her celestial pres
ence. Tho chlld-Bplrlt which could plan and execute with 
Indomitable courage and perseverance wmlo tho death-grasp _ ~
was upon hor, Is freighted with most radiant hopes nnd . w
glorious possibilities. The earth has called for al) thero was . Emha Houston has deckled to stop In Now Hamp 
mortal of thia treasure nnd In answering ijils behest of" dust G1 I? \?f ^.present. Bho will lecture in Littleton Centre, 
■ • --------- - • • - •• •• • - - N H., the four last Sundays iu SopL; tho 8th, 15th, 22dnnd

Ohio, care of G. W* Muara. *
' N. Frank White can bo addressed through August, at

to dual” I know that hearts aro cleft ns with a blade ofaleol; 
over tho soul reals the drapery of Badness; arma which fold
ed a loved one caressingly stretch out Into the darknosa and 
then fold back again over tho wrung hc^rt because they clasp 
hor not! Gone!—'t is a mournful sound— It pomes over tho ’ 
.auul with a whirlwind’s rush—lips tlonible, tears gush from 
thoir long sealed fountain, as-tnuinory, un quick-winged pin
ion, gathers up tho golden links of her brief ilfo-chain. But 
ye swtot ones who havo mad. life so bright, bo beautiful, so 
glorious—will yo not como again to nestle lovingly in the 
hearts ye teRv« behind? Yes—In the house whore separa
tion comes not,' we shall clasp you again. From that “homo 
of many mansions,” far,far through the chambers of tho soul 
voices aro calling, calling sweetly# “Como homo! como 
home I” p.. • ' ; L. A.D. A.

Departed thia life In Dorchester, July 10,1861, Mr. Thad- 1 
deub Clapp, aged 50 years, ' •

A g'ft'luaio of Bari aid College, of the class of 1831 . Ho 
bore with Christian faith and patience, tho slow but sure pro- 
greesof dkrase, which wan cun sum pt loh, having, as he ex
pressed to tho writer of this notice, not. a bol of merely In 
a blessed future, but a knowledge uf its transoyndenlly glo
rious reality. Bo oxprubbCd himself 4ierfemiy resigned and 
willing lunger to ubldo tbo cartiily pilgrimage, but rather if it 
might bo to depart, which ho felt to be far b-dter - ’

Tho truths of what Is technically Spiritualism wore to him 
facts.’ His father and slaters, who had passed before him to 
tho splrll?world, frequently presented themselves to his vis
ion during tho last year of his oarth-lho. clothed In most ra
diant beauty. Ho was a num of unusually thorough culture

Mbs. Augusta A. OunniEn will lecture In Bangor, Me., four 
Sundays in August; Bradley, Me., Sept. 1st; Bucksport, Me., 
Sept. 3th and 15th; New Bedford, Mass, Sept. 20th and Oct. 
6th; Chkopee,oct.20thana 27th ; Oswego, N. L| Bundays 
of November. Address box 8i5, Lowell, Mass. 1

20th, und through the niunth of uct. in Dempster, Address 
cither of the abovo places, or at Manchester, N. IL ,

B. Phelps Leland will speak in Leonidas, Mich , Aug. 24th 
and 25th; In Illinois during Bopt. Friends lu the West, desir
ing lecture* on Geology or General Rjforin, during the Full, 
aud Winter, will please write soon. Address, Cleveland Ohio.

Mibb L. E. A. Deforce lectures In Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
last of August and 1st of Bopt.; Putnam, Uunu., 2d and 3d 
Bundays, aud Concord,N. H., two last; Portland, Me., Oct. 
Add t oss us above. , -

. Mrs. Fannic Burbank Felton will spend Argust In 
Northampton; lectures in Springfield, Sept, 1st; lu Ohlcu- 
poo, Bopt. 8tu ; in Charlestown, Bopt. 15th, 22d and29th. Ad- 
drese, Northampton, Mass. ‘ ,

! Leo Miller will speak in vicinity of Bangor through 
. August; Cambrldgoport, fuur Sundays In Oct,; Providence, 

R, L, five Sundays in Dec, Mr. M. will answer calls to 
lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford, OL, or as above.

1 H. P. Fairfield will speak the Sundays of August In Cold 
Water, Mich. Tho Spiritual Societies that may desire his 
services as a lecturer will please audioss him in August at 
Coldwater, Mich. >i

I W. A. D. Hume will speak aLRockford, III., Aug. 25th; tho 
• two first Bundays in BcpU at Independence, Iowa For a 

Course of mn ur moro lectures two dollars pdi lecture. Ad 
dreeh os abovo. . ' . . '

I Mbs. amanda M. Spence will lecture In Provide neo, five 
Sundayo in Sept.; Bangor 4 Bundays in Out. and 1 In Nov.

und a profound thinker; hciue bis conclusions generally re- 
quhed no reversal, but simply extension. Hi tho largest ex
ercise of a genuine catholicity of spirit and of the childlike 
disposition of doing to others w hatsoever he would thatoth- . 
era should do unto him, ho certainly exhibited a pre-eminent. 
example In short, his life—the life he lived hero in the Hush 
—was, in the most comprehensive sent© of-tho word, his
Eulogy—an eminent oxamplu or right living.

Tbo mortal has departed,. • -
■ • Thu Immortal “la put on,”

And to tho land of aplrlts
’ Our friend buluvt d. has gono—
. A land where no dark shudowa 

. Shall mingle with ibo light, 
And pain and aln and weakness 

No Juy shall over blight.
■ Aland whore asplra Iona

. Here all unsatl flod
. For knowledge, shall bo granted 

By Ite inflowing tide;
. No darkness-intercepting , j

■ To'hide it from his view,
But always, ever on wo rd, ’ ■

In lovo arid wisdom too.
’ Oh, brighter aro tho flowers 

Around Ms htod entwined, 
. Than ever earthly mortal , 

For mortal man designed;
. lAnd sweeter the aroma 

. ;;; . They constantly exhale,
^ Than Arabyfe aw tel apices 

- ; ; Bend on the evening gale.
> .• Bo peaceful was hia exit, ■ 

With bands so mcmly clasped, 
We watched for hia low breathing, 

Nor knew wo of the fast; .
' Apd as from hia worn body

> Tho spirit pure paasep out, •
Methinks the epngs orangels

, Went up'in gladsome shout,
• For one more spirit ransomed 

Frtm pain and sin and earth, 
And by thu Fa her grunted < ... .

■ A new and htavouly birth. '
. , And as aduwu life's river-

With hasty steps we glide, .
• There may wo meet together,

' W here death shall not divide.
Dorchester, Aug. 2,1801.

haa taken tho weak things of thia world to confound 
those that aro mighty.

The next form of mediumship was tipping the 
4able, and giving intelligent and intelligible signals 
that they heard and answered questions, that they 

. once lived on earth, and choao to answer them just 
in the way it pleased them ; that thero wero spirits 
of every moral grade’of character; that some choso 
to bo truthful, and some rather chose, or delighted 
in deceptions,.falsities and inuendocs; hence all ha- 
inanity held tbeir moral relations in tho spirit-life 
unaltered and definite in their identities. Mankind, 

• ' by thia comparatively ineignifioint mode of inquiry, 
obtains practical truths, undisputed facta, that no 
other revelation ever confirmed, clear, satisfactory 
and conclusive—where the tongue, or tho hand of 
man had bo special age noy. These tappings and tip
pings were signifioint of spirit existence, spirit 
identification, of spirit intelligence, of spirit affec
tion, and all the attributes of tho immortal mind, 
cherished beyond tho confinea of death* -

All tho.volume? that havo (Yer been written on 
theology, havo failed to open up this saored and 
practical truth. AU tho pathos of oratory, all tho aut- 

* lime energies of holy men for ag; a, have failed to open I 
up this relation,whilo tho simple rappings and tippings 

( havo communicated to tho s nils of millions the all. 
important truths of an identified and unbroken im. 
mortality iu all tho consciousness of tho human soul, 
with all its affeciima and attributesuf social and 

. devotional eudiarment, now and forever. This 
preaching brings the dawning of a now and a brighter 
day to suffering humanity—in eternal voice, sim
ple and sublime. ■ '

Tho vague and idiotic mind may inquire, what 
have those “raps” accomplished? What moaning 
can bo attached to theso “ tippings”? They have 
been tho signal responso from millions of loved one’s 
on tho other shore. You might as well say to the 
shipwrecked mariner, who la last in the surging deep, 
when ho gains a rooky cliff, and gives tho waving 
signal with his hand, what docs it mean ? It means 
everything. It means I live, I lovo, and I implore, in 
tho unfathomed ocean of eternal life. It means that 
man lives, conscious, unbroken in his affections, un-
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MBS. A. C. LATHAM, MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOY
ANT PHYSICIAN, .

No. 202 Washington Stbeet, Boston.

THOSE Buffering In body, mind or spirit, enn sconro nn 
immediate aud permanent relief by receiving Mrs Lath

am's treatment. Incidental to oxaminations and treatment 
will bo communicated much invaluable Information, conBol- 
ing, healing, interesting and profitable. Also, Clairvoj ant 
advico will Ifo given to thoso in social or domestic trouble.

Reception room, No. 8, up stairs. Open day and ovenmg.
Aug. 17.____________________tf «

' NOTICE.

PROF. A. IT. HUSE, thu Prophetic Medium, may bo found 
nt his residence No. 12 Oaborn Place, leading fromplua- 

tmnt street. Boston. Ladies and gentlemen will be favored 
by him with such account of thoir past, present and future 
as may be given him In the cxcrclso of thoso powers with 
which he feels himself endowed. Price 50 cent®. Nativities 
written In full, whin desired—charge $3. Questions of a 
business nature answered—charge $1. 8m Aug. 3.

ROfUHMThTfaUU^P^^
will receive visitors at his residence—will answer In

quiries uy letter In relation to social and domestic and all 
businessaflalrs in life. Thoso who require prompt anu defi
nite answers with please Inclose tno dollar. .

Sitting®—Ladles, 50 cents; gentlemen, from 50cts. to $1, 
according to the time employed. .

No. 7 Dix Place, opposite 558 Washington st.#Boston, 
Aug. 10,__________________ tf_________________ __

SAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and Healing Me
dium, Rooms No. 2 Jcflorson Place, (leading from Ben- 

neit, and near Washington street) Boston. Hours from 0 to 
12 and from 2 to 0—Bundays excepted Examinations, $1.

Circles Wednesday evenings; admittance 10cents.
8. Grover will also attend funerals. Residence, No. 8 Em-

[,Address, tho abovo places; or Now Fork City. ’
I m W. K- Ripley will speak dn Bradford, Mo., eaoh alternate 

Babbatn fur tbo cumhig year; ono fourth at Glonburn.and 
dne-fourth at Kenduekeag* . ’ • 1

In Lynn, Mass., July 30,1881, passed to a higher life,_ 
zir Mama, only child of John B. and Lydia B. Hardy, aged 
4 monUia and 0 dayj, . . . . .

Liz-

Dear little babo, around thy tomb -
• Muy sweetest flowers forever bloom; .

And whilst in dust thy body lies, z
Thy soul Is bluumlng lu tho skies.

In Paper Mill Village, July 5,1861, Bimon Sartwell, Esq., 
aged 70 years. , . .

Mr Safi well was we’l knnwn In this vicinity for bls exam
ple, of ludustiy and thrift; energetic in hia business and ao 
live to tho lust. Ho leaves a wife and children and grand
children, who al! feel that one well beloved is taken from 
them. Ho died In full belief and lallh iu Spiritualism. Hia 
family mourn not without hope.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Conference Hall, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.— 

Spiritual meetings are hold every Sunday at 10 1-2 a. m. 
and at 3 and 7 1*2 p. m. P. Clark, Chairman. ■

Tho Boston Spiritual Conference meets every Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. (The proceedings aro reported for 
tho Banner.) Tho subject for next Tuesday evening is:— 
“Spiritualism and its effects—or tho church that is and is to 
bo.’’
’ A meeting Is hold every Thursday evening, at 71-2 o clock, 
for tho development of tho religious nature, or, tho eoul- 
growth of Spiritualists. Jacob Edson, Chairman.

Naw York—At Lamartine Hall, corner 8th Avenue and 
20th street, meetings aio held every Sunday at 10 1-2 a. m.. 
3 p. m, 7.1-3 'p. m. Dr. H. Dresser la chairman of tho Asso
ciation. '

Charlestown.—Sunday .meetings aro hold regularly at 
Central Hull, afternoon aud evening. .

Oambhidqbport.—Meetings aro hold In Williams’ Hal), 
Western Avenue, every Bunday Afternoon and Evening, at 
3 and 7 o’clock. ■' Routs freo to all. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzor during August; Mrs. M M. Macumbor, 
during Oct ; Miss Emma Hardinge, Sept. Istand8lh.

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of tuts city Hold regularmoet- 
Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon In Welle’s Hall, 
Speakers’ engaged:-Mrs. Mary M. Macumbor in August; 
Warren Chase throe first Sundays in September; Miss Fanny 
Davis In October.

Gloucester.—Spiritual meetings aro held every Bunday, at 
the Town'Hall.' .

New Bedford.—Music Hull has boon hl rod by the Spirit- 
uollstB. Conference Mootings held -Sunday mornings, and 
speaking by mediums. Afternoon and Evening* Tne fol
lowing speakersaio engaged:—Susie M. Jocnson. Aug. 25 
and Sept. 1; Miss Emma Hardinge, September 15th; MIbb 
Belle Bcougall, Doc. Ibl, 8th, 16lh, nnd 22d.

Foxnoiio.—Meetings first, third and fifth Sundays of each 
month, in the Town Boil, at 1 1-2 and 5 1-2 p. v.

Leominster, Mabb.—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold 
regular mootings on Bunday, at tbe Town Hall. Services com
mence at 11-2 and 7 1-4 p. m.

Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
moolings every Bunday in Lancaster Hall. Conference In 
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at 3 and 71-2 
o’clock. Speakers engaged t—Miss Llzzl^ Doten during 
September; Misa Laura DoForco during October; Mias Em
ma Hardinge, two last Sabbaths In December ;*G. B. Steb
bins, during January, 1882; Belle Bcougall, during February.

Providence.—Speakers engaged :-*-Mrfl. A. M. Spence In 
Boptombor; Mrs. M. B. Townsend, tho fipat two Sabbaths of 
Oct.; Bello Bcougall In Nov.; Leo. Miller In Dec,

7

onion shoot, Somerville. Sm° July 6.
SPIRIT INTEROOUHSE.

ATR. JAS. V. MANSFIELD, of Boston, tho world-renowned
Lt tier-Writing Test Medium.—certified by thousands 

of actual written teats—may bo addressed at 12 Avon 
Place, by Inclosing $L and fours cent postage stamps. Office 
hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 8m Juno 8.

MRS. E. M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mra. Tipple.) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 Wall street, Boston. Patients at 

a dlatanco can be examined by cncluBlng a lock of hair. Ex- 
amlnatlons and prescriptions, $1 each. tf • Feb. 16 
MIB8 E.“d„STARKWEATHER, ItoppIrgTWritlng,. Teat 

Medium, No. 22 Pitts street# near Groen street. Hours 
r6m 0 a. m. to 0 p. k. Terms 50 cents. tf Junol.

. F. L. Wadsworth oan be addressed Boston, Masa., caro 
Bela Mar«h, 14 Brum Hold struct. •

J. H. Randall may bo addressed at Oswego, N. Y, caro uf 
J. U Pool.Esq. 'until SopL 1st, after that Northfield, Maas.

Mbs. M. B. Townbend may be addressed at Taunton, un
til further notice. . •

H. L. Bowker will give ticket lectures, or otherwise, on 
Mental and Pnydcul Anatomy. Address, Natlok, Masa,

Mbs* M. H. Coles,caro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromfield st., Boston 
Mbs. U. 0. Montague, rare ol P Clark, 14 Biomfleld street. 
Mm. A. U. Swan, cure P. Clark, 14 Brumfield su, Boston. 
Db. O. H. Wellington, No. 202 Northampton st., Boston.

• Joseph H. Bickford, tranco speaker, Boston, Maes. 
Db. H. F. Gardner, 4G Essex Stroev, Boston, Mass. 
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, care of Bela March. 
M. O Question, 151 Harrison Avenue, BustotK

1 RaV. Bilab Tyrrell, 4u South street, Bo-tunQ,. 
Lewis B. Monroe, 14 Bruiulfeia Bl, Boston. , 
Mrb. IL H. Burt, GO Carver st., Boston. 
Charles H. Crowell, Boston, Mass. .
O. H. Dellfield, box 3314. Boston.' 
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Db. 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass ' ' ^

’ J. H. OURHIBR, Oumbndgeport, Mass. ■ . -
Mbs. Sarah a. Byrnes,88 Winter at., E. Cambridge, Masi 

; W Ellery Copeland, Roxbury, Maas ' '
Wm.E. Uiob. Roxbury* Mass. •
Okas. T. Irish Taunton Masa., caro of Staples 4 Phillipa. 
Miaa B. Anna Ryder, Plymouth, Muse.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Moss. ’ •

. Mns. J. Puffer, Hiniflon, Plymouth Co, Masa. 
Mbs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Man, 
Wu. Bailey Potter, M. D., Westboro, Musa, 
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.

- Mrb. M. E. B. Sawyer. Baldwinville, Masi.
' Mn«. J. B. Farnsworth.Fitchburg, Masa. 

Frederick Robinson, Marblehead, Mass, • 
Mbs. L. 8. Nickson. Worcester, Muss. 
Charles P. Ricker, Worcester Mass. s 
Mrs. 8. Maria Bubs;Sprlngflold, Mus. ' 
E. IL Young, box 85,Quincy, Mass.
Rev Stephen Fellowb, Fall Rlvor, Mass* • 
A. 0. Robin bon, Full River, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Musa. 
H. A. Tucker. Foxboro’, Maus., 
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Masa.

.» J. J. Locke. Greenwood, Maas. ’ 
Mrs. M. B. Kenney, Lawrence, Mase. 
Mrs. E. 0. Clark, Lawrence, Mass. 
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mase . .
Mrb. J J Clark1, caro Wm. S. Evorctt, E. Princeton, Mass. 
Mbs. Busan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Mains. 
Mrb. Annie Lord Chamberlain, Portland, Me. 
Alonzo R. Hall, East Now Sharon, Me. -

, Mia. Clifton Hutchinson, Milford, N. H.
JMrb. A. P. Thompson, Holdcrneas, N. H. .

Mrb. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N.H. ■ . ’
Charles T. Irish, Grullon, N. n. •
Frank Chase, Sutton, N. H. .
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vt.
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, PoquonockP- 0., Conn. 
Mrb. Helen E. Monell Hartford, Oonn.
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Oonn. • 
Mrb. M. J.Wilcoxbon. Stratford. Oonn. ; .
Mrb. Eliza D. Simons, Bristol, Conn. '
J. 8. Loveland. Willimantic, Conn.

' K. Frank White, Seymour, Conn.
Daniel W. Snell. No. 0 Prince at., Providence, R. I.

*' Mrb. M. L. Van Haughton. 3081-2 Mott Bt., N. Y.Oity. • 
Mrb. A. W; Delafolie, No. 2 King Btrcot, Now York. 
Miss Susan M. Johnson, No. 238 Green street, N. Y 
Mrb. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jefferson County. N. Y. 
Rbv. E. Case, Jr., Oswogo. N. Y„ caro of J. L. Pool. 
Alex'r G. Donnelly, Bcnnettsburg, Schuyler Co., N. Y. 
Miss Elizabeth Luw,Lvuu,Cattaraugu» Co;, Now Yolk. 
Dr. E. L. Lyon, Olay, Onondaga Co. N. Y. ■
Mns. 8. L. Chappell, Phoenix, N. Y. .
John II Jenks, Jonksville. N. Y.
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y.
Mns. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1005 Pino Btrcot, Phlladolphls. 
Mrb. 8. E. Collins, 35 North Sixteenth. St., Philadelphia. 
Mibb Elayilla E. Washburn, windham, Bradford co., Pa. 
Mrb. Prances'Lord Bond, Box 878, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mrb. H. F, M. Brown,‘Olovoland, Ohio. •
J. W* H. Toohey, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mns. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio. 
E. Whipple. West Williamsfield, Ashtabula Co., Ohio. 
Albert E. Carpenter, Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio. 
A. B. French, Clyde. Sandusky Co., Ohio. ;
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio. 
Lovell Beebe. North Ridgeville,Ohio. ‘ 
Mrb. J. R. Strbetbr, Crown Point, Ind. 
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind.
:Da. L. K. and Mrs. 8. A. Coonley, 8L Charles, HL 
Mrb. A. F. Patterson. Springfield, Ill.
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, 111, ’
Ada L. Hoyt, Chicago, Illinois.
Mrb. D. Chadwick, Lindon. Geneseo Co., Mich.
Mrs. M. J. Kutz. Cannon, Kent County, Mich, • 
Abram and Nellie Smith, Three Rivers. Mich. 
Mrb. 0. M. Stowe, Vandalia,'Casa Co., Mich.
Rev. J. g. Fish, Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich. 
Henry A. Wallace, Hushing. Mich.
Elijah Woodworth, Lehlio, Mich.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich, 
E. V. Wilson, Detroit, Mich. - .
Geo. Marsh. Adrian, Mich. : .
Mns. 8. E. Warner, Dolton; Sauk Co., Wis. 
G. W* Holliston, M. D., New Berlin, Wis. *
Sanford Miles. Salem, Olmsted County, Minnesota.
A. W. Curtiss, Marlon, Olmsted Co., Minnesota. 
Rev. H. 8. Marble, Atalissa, Muscatine Co., Iowa.

'' Mm. M, Munsox Webber Ban Francisco, CaL
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The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

JUBt rUBLIBHED DY DR. BTONE, Phjtlclan totboTro.
Lung and Hygienic Imtltuto, eTreatUo on tlio Causec of 

Early Physical Dccllno of American Peonlo; tbo Oauaoof 
Nervous Debility, Consumption and Marasmus.

woTk *' “^ "^ *7^ <™ral torn, written in chatte, yet thrilling language, and appeal, directly lo the moral con- 
Kiouinee, of all, Pauehts and Quubdubb eipecially, do 
tailing scientific and reliable aids and treatment tor ouro.

It will bo sent by mall on receipt of two 8 cunt slamps.
;®S)-Parents and Guardians I fall not to send and obtain 

this book.- Young Mon I foil not to send and got this book 
Ladles I you too, should at once secure a copy of this book.

A Word of Solemn, Consciontions Advice to thoto
, _ , .who will reflect I

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in oommuni* 
ty, dooming 100,000 youth of both sexes, annually to an early 
grave. Thoso dlocacea aro very Imperfectly understood. Thclr 
external manlfestatlonB or symptoms, aro Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion ; Manumua or a wasting and con
sumption of tho tlsBUOB of the whole body; Bhortness of 
breathing, or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or a flight , 
of stairs, great palpitation of thoheart; asthma, bronchitis ‘ 
and soro throat; shaking of the handBand limbs,aversion to 
Boclety and to business or study; dimness of oye sight; loss 
of memory;.,dizziness of tho head, neuralgic pat ns in various 
parts of tho body; pains in the back or limbs; lumbago, dys
pepsia or Indigestion; irregulariilcy of bowels; deranged 
sections of the kidneys aud other glands of tho body, as leu- 
corrheea or fleur olbus, Ac. Likewise, epilepsy, hysteria 
and nervous spasms. *

Now, in ninety-nine cases out of every ono hundred all tho 
above named disorders, and a host, of others not named, as 
Consumption of tbo Lungs, nnd that most insidious and wily 
form of Consumption of tho Bpin al Nerves, known as 7U5e# 
Portales; and Tabes meson tertca, have their tart and origin 
in diseases of the IMvtc Vicera. Honco tho want of success 
on tho part of old school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Btone, Physician to the Troy Lungand Hygien
ic Institution, is now engaged in treating this class of modem 
maladies with tho most astonishing succeflfl. Tbo treatment 
adopted by tho Institution is new; It is based upon scientific 
principles, with new discovered remedies, without minerals 
or poisons. The facilities of cure are such that patients can 
be cured at their homos, in any part of the country, from ac
curate descriptions of their case, by letter; and have tho 
medicines sent them by mall or express. Printed intorroga* 
torios will bo forwarded on application.
$33*Consumption, Catarrh and dleoases of the throat, cured 
as well at tho homes uf patients as at tho Institution, by .. 
sending tho Cold Medicated Inhaling Balsamic Vapors, with 
Inhale .-.und ample directions for thoir use, and direct corre- 
spondsnuo. .

The system of treatment which has boon found so unIver
sally efficacious, practiced by this Institution for Consump
tion and Throat Disease, Is the Cold Balsamic Medicated Pa- 
port—ono of tho now developments of tbo ago.

Patients applying for Interrogatories or advice, must In
close return stamps, to meet attention.

^T* Tho attending Physician will be found at tho Institu
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 0 p. h.# of each day. Bun
days, In th o forenoon.

Address, Dr. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
# . . 96 WA-ri.,7yoy,^.K

TO FEMALES—.MRsTdOCTEEBS STONE, 
THE MATRON OF THE INSTITUTION

Who is thoroughly road, and posted In tho pathology ofthe 
many affllotivo and prostrating maladlefl of moro modem 
origin,1 will devote exclusive attention to this class of dlseason 
peculiar to her Bex. Among the many dlseasofl daily mot 
with, and which -sho treats with unheard of bucccsb# aro 
chronic Inflammation and ulceration ofthe womb.

The Medicated Ascending Douche: a most important cur
ative, fur arousing tlio nervous forces. Price, $4 and $0.

Femalescan consult Mrs. Doctress Btone, confidently, oy 
letter or poraonally. Addroes MRS. N. 0 BTONE, M. D.

June 15. 6m Matron to the Institution, Troy, N. Y.

MRS. 8. J. YOUNG will continue hor private and publio 
Cl roles as usual at 75 Beach street# until -the first of 

April, 1861. , If Fob. 9.

MIBB JEANNIE WATERMAN, Clairvoyant and Tost Met 
dluni. No 22 Elliot street, Boston. Imoa0 May 4.

MRB. O. A. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Trance Medium, 140 
'Court street, Boston, Maas. . 8m April 18,

CAPILLARY_DISEASES.
DB. PEBBV,

THE CELEBRATED DERMATOLOGIST, and tho only 
man in this country who has ever made the treatment 

of Dibeabed Scalps, Lobb op Hair, and Premature ■ 
Blanching, a speciality, has established himself at 29 
Winter street* Boston, (formerly tbo residence of Dr. 
Reynolds,) whore he can bo consulted by all who aro afflicted 
with,any diseases of the Bcalp, Lobb of Hair, or Premature 
Blanching. o

Dr. Perry 18 prepared to treat successfully tho following 
D1b< ases, nil of which aro productive of a loss of Hair.

HORACE DRE88ER, M. D., LL. D,, 
Office No, 184 Went 24 ih Street, City of New

Work,

WILL attend to patients personally at his office, at thclr 
houses, or lo thoir cases by letter. Ho limits bls modi- 

cal practice solely to hia speciality, to wh: the cure of 
Bronchial or Throat nilnientN# Scrofula in nil 
Itft multi pl let! plinwcM, and the nr rent of all 
UemorrhageM. Ho han never failed In any case of spit
ting blood, note bleed, dysentery, floodings, Ac. Ho has faith. 
In the power of mediclncfl to meet all such cases, and ac
cordingly uses them, never resorting to cauteries nor to in- 
Btrumcnta in tbe case uf diseases of the throat.

. “ FIIVNICBAN, ESICAL THY8EM?.»
. Thia saying of reproach baa lost Us force in the practice o 
Dr. D. Uis own sickness am! ►elf-cnro shall bo tbo only case 
he will report boro, as evidence- of his uWU# in tho many 
cases coming within bis charge: ‘

Fur several years I was declining In my strength and vital 
forces, till at length I was evidently consuming away; respi
ration becoming difficult, and having a constant cough, with 
expectoration attended with raising of blood. This condition 
continuing, 1 was finally forced to relinquish buBkesa (tbo 
profession of tho law, then pursued for twenty years/ and 
give up to sickness. Reduced almost to a skeleton, and Buf
fering pains boy<md my pow<r of description^ violent hemorr- 
hagea from the chest set in. whoso frequency and frightful* 
ness foreshadowed speedy dissolution of thp relations of body 
ami spirit. Tho most violent hemorrhages and longestin du
ration, which occurred in my case, at any time, continued 

1 three days and three nights consecutively, tboro being six 
discharges, or vomitings of blood tn each twenty-four hours. 
In large quantities. During all this timo I was unable to Ho 
down.

At this time andon other occasions of hemorrhage, physi
cians of every school and philosophy, tried tbeir skill, but all 
their efforts to arrest thoblcedings were unsuccessful. Dav-

Debilitation of tho External Skin, Suppressed Secretion, 
Irritation of tho Bcalp, Dandruff Or Thickened Secretion, In
flammation of the gen si tlve Skin, Matterated Secretion, Ex- 
zonia of tho Bcalp, Hair Eators, Distended or Swollen Roots, 
aud Premature Blanching. i .

Tills Is tho only method based upon Physiological princi
ples which has ever boon presented to the publio for the re
storation of the Hair.

Particular attention Is called to tho Doctor’s Theory of 
treating Diseased Scalps, and Restoring Hair. It no doubt 
will commend itself to every intelligent and reflecting mind.

Thcro are eighteen Diseases of tho Head and Bcalp, that, 
cause a loss or hair and in somo Instances promaturo blanch-' 
ing, each requiring in Its treatment different remedies. Where 
loss of hair has resulted from any of thoso diseases, tho first 
thing to be done is to remove tho disease by a proper course 
of treatment; restore the Bcalp to its normal condition, keep 
the pores open so that the secretion can pass off, and in every 
follicle that la open, new strands of hair will moke thclr ap- 
poarauco.

The philosophy of promaturo blanching is this: Iron and 
Oxygen uro the principal constituentsofdark hair; Limo and 
Magnesia of light hair. When the suppressed secretions be
tween tho Heins contain an excess of Lime, It is taken up by 
the strands, causing the h»lr to turn white; by opening tho 
pores the accumulation of Mme pusses off with tho socro- 
tlons, the natural components of tho hair resume their as
cendency, and the hair assumes its natural color.

‘ Because persona have tried various preparations for tho 
hair, and have been deceived by them, and lu somo cases thoir 
difficulty made worse by their use, they should not bo dis
couraged. Tho ono pre paratian system for any class of dis
eases, must necessarily prove a failure. No ono compound 
can be available for a dozen or more diseases; it may remove 
somo difficulties, in other cases Is useless, aud In some posi
tively Injurious.

Dr Perry’s method Is in accordance with tho law of cause 
and effect. He makes a personal examination, ascertains 
what disease of tho scalp has or is producing a loss of hair, 
or premature whitening, proscribes such remedies according 
to its nature and requirements, as will remove the disease ; 
honco his great success in heating Capillary Diseases.

As to Dr. Perry’d ability and success In Treating Diseases 
of tho Bcalp, Loss of Hair and Premature Blanching ho has. 
In his possession the most reliable testimonials from Physl- 
Blclans, Clergymen and others in every city where ho has 
piacLiccd/ They can bo seen by calling at his office, 29 Win
ter street.
jg^ All consultations free.
AU Inquiries or other communications should bo addressed 

to DR. B. O. PERRY, box 2837, Boston, Mass.

ing studied fur tho medical profession before entering that of 
tho law, 1 dlflmiBcd all physicians, and, self-reliant, proceed
ed to try my own cklll. The result was, I recovered, nnd, 
for somo years, have been well enough to practice my special
ity in medicine, abovo named, aud to heal others In tho like 
desperate condition. •

Dr D. takes pleasure In referring to his numerous ’old 
ell onto and acquaintances for attestation to tho foregoing re
port of bls own case of self-cure. tf Juno 8.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW I
THE NEW METALLIC PEN,

WARREN & LUDDEN would call tbo attention of all 
business mon to thclr New Patent Combination 

Pen, which slldoB upon a wood pencil. This ia tho most 
flexible, cheapest and consequently tho most desirable pen 
In ubo. Ii Is diamond pointed, the pointe being selected from 
tho best Iridium, aud warranted to give entire satisfaction.

The testimonials received from numerous sources—(and 
which will appear from time to timo in public print)—aro of 
the most flattering character. Tho great excellence attained 
in tho production of this pen bus been acoompliehcd by ft 
scries of experiments extending over eighteen years.

It is reasonably to suppose tbnt cro long this pen must take 
the precedence of all others now in ubo.

P B. All orders will bo promptly attended to, and on tho 
most reaBonable terms. Address

WARREN & LUDDEN, 
169 Broadway, Room 3 Gtlacy Building, New York.

March 10. ly

DR. H. A. DANIELS, (lato ProfoBjor of Surgery in tko 
P.iun. Medical University. Philadelphia,) gives his 

special attention to surgical diseasea and operations, and to 
the peculiar diseases of females. A treatise containing im
portant Information to married teople will bo forwarded on 
receipt of clamps. Address n. A. DANIELS, M. D., 

334 Fourth stieot, 3d door West of Broadway, Now York.
Aug. 10. Iw

B. CONKLIN, Test Medium, No. 590 Broadway, New 
.York. 8m July 0.

June S3. 3m

S. C. PRATT, M. D.,
Late Absociate of T. H. Greenough, M. D., or London.

No. 41 Tremont Street, Boston.

DR. PRATT gives'particular attontlon to tho rational treat- 
mont of tbo following Special Diseases, viz;—Stammer- ] 

ing, Epilepsy. Asthma. Dyspepsia, dbeascs of tho Heart, dfa- 
wves of tho Eye and Ear. GUnases uftho Throat and Tungs, 
diseases of Women, and Scro/uta In all its forms, including 
tlio positive cufo of Cancers, Ulcers, Moles, etc. ns ndvlatd by 
Ricord, of Hint, without pain or surgical operation.

Reception Houks, from 10 a m. tu 3 p. m.
Aug. 17. 3 m

1 OHO FER YEAR FOR ALL,—Only $10 capital n 
1#X\JV qulrcdl Active mon wanted to cut Btencll 

Platos, with Fullam’e Patent Stencil Tools, tho only porlect 
Btencll Tools mado. Their superiority oyer all others ap
pears In tho curved side, which is patented, and by means of 
which a most perfect and durable dio tfl formed, which cuts a 
beautiful loiter, and renders tho cutting of Btencll Platos a
very simple and profitable business. Two hours* practice 
enables any ono to use tho tools with facility, Young mon 
aro clearing from $5 to $15 per day with my tool a. Circulars 
and samples sent free* Address, A. J. EULLAM, No. 13 
Merchants’ Exchange, Boston. 6m

OCTAVIUS KING, Eclectic and. Hot aula Druggist, No. W4 
Washington street, Boston, has always on hand every va

riety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, &c, selected with greatcaro; 
pressed and put up by himself, and warranted pure, and of 
superior quality. Also, Dr. Clark’s celebrated medicines; 
Beach’s, Tnompaonlan. co neo nt rated, aud most of tbo com- 
poutids.uaed In tho Eclectic Practice. N. B —A liberal dis
count mado to Physicians and Healing Mediums.

May 25. 6mos

Ths mistake of christendom;
OR, JE8UB AND HIS GOSPEL PEFORK PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 12 mo.—Is ent by mall for one 
dollar. Also, .

LOVE ADD MOOK LOVE OB, HOW TO MAB
RY TO TBB END Ol? CONJUGAL SATISFACTION-, 
small gilt-bound volume—la aent by moll for nine letter
stamps. Address GEORGE STEARNS,

Dec. 15. tf Kat -Acton, Alan.

to;

HEBAm PATENT OIL!
No Moro Accidents by Burning Fluid. A Bate Sub

stitute .to burn in Fluid lamps. .

THIS OIL Is prepared to burn in all kinds of Lamps with
out ChlmnleB, such as Fluid, Sperm or Lard Oil Lamps.

and will burn at half the cost of Fluid In all Lamps fixed 
with Gi oen’s Jet Burners, and la the Greatest Artificial Light 
yet Uncovered. Il gives a steady, clean and soft light, and 
docs not choke tho lungs with foreign matter, such as re
sults generally from using Rosin aud Keroseno Oil. and will 
bum* i Keroseno Lamps free from siqoke and smell by tak
ing off thocap and chimney.

It is also a complete bubbtitutr for Sperm and Lard Oils, 
nnd lajust an ®nfo and’harmlcBs to burn, nnd may tako tbe, 

| place of tho common fluid and othfir dangerous compounda 
that havo been thrown Into the market of fate.

Tho abovo 011 1b perfectly clean and freo from grease and 
smoko or unpleasant odor, and ia now considered the safest 
and rest Oil ever offered to tho public. It Is a moat desir- 
al/le article, and what is more than all, it is uncayZostvs.

Any person can havo samples rent by oxpreen. if desired.
State, County and Town Rights for tale, with frill di rec tio ns 

to make, by addressing tho Patentee. ■ .
Caveat applied for and (granted Fob. 24th# 1800. Letters 

patent issued Feb. 19th, 1801. . .
The abovo oil retails at #1 per gallon.
Wholesale 80 cents per gallon.
Older8 solicited and filled with dispatch. Letters prompt

ly answered. B. F. HEBaRD,
AnguBt S. Cm _________ Neponset, Mass

REMOVAL. .
GEORGE LYON & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
-AND .

FU-RWISHERS,
' HAVE REMOVED TO CHAMBEBS

NO. 168 WASHINGTON STREET, .
(Now •• Parlor Duildlug,") a fow doors tomb ot Milk .otreot,
Boston. tf July 15. .

BOARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—In fonts and young 
, children can bo accommodated with board, and careful 
attention, on application. tQ Mra. J. AL Bpear, No. 1 Nowland 

street, out of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
Oct. 18. tf

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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SPIRITUAL UOUMHENOP AT CLINTON

••—eleglca .
And quoted odes, and Jewels five wordi.long, 
Tbatoii thottrotobed rore-llngor of all tlmo
Bparltlo forever." , . ;„

; THE BAIN DHOP.

Tho rain drop, falling from a cloud,
* . Upon life’s trodden path below, 

Must, touching earth, its clearness shroud, 
And with tho soiling current flow ;

Tho sun’s evaporating beams ' 
Shall disengage each earthly stain, 

In a now shape it upward streams 
To soar in its own sky again.

So thou, oh Soul of Heavenly birth, 
Descending to this lower plane, 

Must feel the earthiness of earth, 
Its downward press, its searching stain ; 

But lo I redemption’s kindling sun, 
Shall change theo, and thy life restore ;

Shall raise thee, fallen and undone, 
■ To brighter glory than before.

. Go to your friend’s house for a-favor, and Hope will 
open tho door, but Disappointment will probably shut 
it.

INVOCATION.

0 Thon, who in tho garden’s shade
. Didst wake Thv weary ones again, 

' Who slumbered at that fearful hour, -
Forgetful of Thy pain; • ’

Bend o’er ns now, os over them, *
And sat our sleep-bound spirits free ;

Nor leave us slumbering in the watch
Our souls should keep with Thee 1

-[J. (7. WAi««rt

It is wiser and bettor to hold the torch of truth to 
the mind than the torch of persecution to the body.

PATIENCE. ,

There’s not a single flower tbat gems tbe hill, 
Or lifts its bead upon tbe meadow’s green,

That does not live a life, which, if we will, 
Wo can include in our own earthly scene— -

A lifo of patience still, though all forlorn, 
Waiting athirst tho dow-drop of tho morn.

—[J. Ji. M. Squire.

Tho light of many a bright soul Ib clouded by the 
dark and imperative shadow of circumstance.'

bleep. .
L . Sleep hath its own world, . 

A boundary between tho things thus named, , 
Death and existence; sleep hath its own world, 
And a wide realm of wild reality ; •
And dreams in their development have breath, 
And tears, and tortures, and the touch of joy.

[Byron.
’ ■ —1 ”" ■ ■ -I ’
Even slender joys cast a genial sunshine over the 

heart, and who Isso miserable that knows them not?

the formation of vegetables.
Plant Growth.

Tho following remarks are not intended to explain 
the structure of plants, but to show on what exter
nal conditions the lifo of tho plant depends, and 
whence its stores of nutriment are derived.

Intimately associated with the atoms whioh form 
tho mass of a plant, aro various earthy elements, 
whioh servo os baeee on which all tho various organic 
compounds contained in the body of tbo plant aro 
built, and without which the plant cannot have its 
development. These elementary substances, as they 
aro called in tho. language of chemistry, aro derived 
from tho earth, and aro either absorbed with the 
moisture tbo roots of the plant derives from the soil, 
or possibly tho roots may havo within their organiz
ations, special provisions mado for searching for the 
particles it needs to complete its organization.

Aside from mineral olemonts which the plant de
rives from tho sail, it also has its growth stimulated 
by tho presence of decomposing animal and vege
table substances, and among tbo most important of 
tho compounds resulting from tho decomposition of 
organic matters aro thoso containing nitrogen, whioh 
fa nsually associated with hydrogen in tho form of 
ammonia. Careful experiments for tbo purpose of 
determining tho eourco whence plants obtain tho 
nitrogen which enters into tbeir organization, prove 
beyond a doubt tbat only inappreciable quantities of 
nitrogen, in a freo state as it mists in the atmo
sphere, enter into tbe structure of plants. Tho evolu
tion of nitrogen compounde in tho atmosphere by elec
trical and other natural causes, and tbeir subsequent 

• conversion into ammonia in tho soil, is a natural 
moans by which all soils aro furnished with an un
failing supply of this essential to tho life of plants. 
The gardener who finds his Garden languishing,

hall, new 'York.
Tuesday Evening,_August 13th, 1801.

Question.— TWin railed on tomake a statementtf the 
peculiarities of Modern Spiritualism, what shall be our 
answer f"

Dn. Young related instances in which departed 
persons bad been accurately described, with many 
circumstantial details, by personating mediums 
whom ho know in this oity, and who could not-havo 
been themselves acquainted with tho facts.

Dn. Hallock gave some striking instances of ac
curate description by a psychomotrist, a stranger 
who had called on him and whose powers be had put 
to a severe test. It was remarkable, tbat in giving 
one delineation, this gentleman at first confounded 
the character of a certain spirit with that of a living 
person, whom Dr. H. well knew, but quickly correct
ed himself, and gave the latter with great rapidity 
and perfect correctness. He mentioned these as In
teresting psychometrical facts, but did not put them 
forth as demonstrative evidence of the theory of spir
itual. rapport., In illustration of my position that 
Modern Spiritualism is peculiarly distinguished from 
the prevailing ideas of to-day and of tbe past, by hav
ing its basis laid in- demonstration, it may be remark
ed that while other forms of belief regard inter
course with the spiritual world, “ the communion of 
saints,” as miraculous, supernatural, exceptional, 
the Spiritualist affirms it to bo normal and eminent
ly natural—not enjoyed by virtue of special Divine 
permission, but in agreement with law. This same 
distinction is to bo traced into the realm of othios; 
for, according to the ancient views, the moral code 
has the like miraculous seal and sanction, fa predi- 
oated, not on law, but on tho moro will, irrespective 
Mf abstract right and wrong, of tho Divino Buler; 
and hence* it follows that we can go on in Iniquity, 
and yet escape its consequences by availing ourselves 
of some arbitrary scheme of atonement, whioh this 
absence of law makes impossible to put forth. But 
when we have found out that our very immortality 
rests in the bosom of law, we seo, also, that God 
never compounds with ub for the penalty of our sins, 
and that we cannot escape their full’ consequences. 
We find that tho same oharacteristio applies to devo
tional religion. In tho Church, Divino Worship seems 
to proceed from only one sentiment, tho fooling of 
blind veneration, and it ia kept alive, liko a tender 
plant in a flower-pot, by constant nursing in the 
heated atmosphere of some holy place, and stimula
ted by organ and choir, by vestments and decora
tions. But the devotion of the Spiritualist, while it 
lacks the surface excitement of the other, strikes, 
dike the top roots of some mighty onk, deep and 
wide into all the faculties of his being, and draws 
support from everything that nourishes it. It is not 
the sickly flower that blooms but onoo a week, in 
the shade of the sanctuary, but it owes its vigorous 
life to all airs and dews of heaven and the whole
some supplies of earth, and spreads in ieturn its 
sheltering branches of Truth and Equity, of social 
Justice and domestic Charity, over man, in all his 
relations. ■ ■

Do. J. F. Guay.—One of the characteristics of 
modern Spiritualism, as it strikes me, is, that it re
ceives a different class of facts from the spirit-world, 
and makes a different uso of them, from any of tbe 
ages gone by/ In past times, every fact.from tbe 
other lifo was supposed to demonstrate the existence 
of some mythical being, whose identity could not be

though irrigated with the watering pot, is gladdened 
with tbo shower which carries the treasures of tho 

' atmosphere to tho roots of his plants, stimulating 
them to rapid growth.

Aside from the elements which havo already been 
alluded to, and which relate to the soil in whioh the 

. plant grows, there is one other element derived from 
the atmosphere, on which a very largo portion of 

■ tho solid parts of all plants aro constructed. This cle
ment it- carbon, moro familiarly known as tho sub
etanco which cqmposes coal. Tho amount of this 
substance in tho atmosphere is usually less than 

" two per cent of tho air, and so far ns is known, it is 
very equally constituted in the upper as well as 
lower regions of tho atmosphere.

Though carbonic acid (tho form in which carbon 
fa nsually found in the atmosphere) forms but a 
Small percent, of tho air, yet not less than seven tons 
are' suspended over every aero of the earth’s surface. 
The respiration of animals, the decay of various 
forms of organic matter, mineral springs, and the 
craters,of volcanoes are tending constantly to in
crease this per contago ot carbonic acid in tho at
mosphere. A wise adaptation of reciprocal functions 
in animal and vegetable lifo, makes the respiration 
of plants, if it may be so cplled, balance that of an

' imals, and oven moro, to keep down tho excess of 
* carbonic acid arising from mineral sources.

: Tho broad loaf of tho plant, ever laved by tbo
moving air, may in a few days sift hundreds of 
pounds of air, separating from it, nnder tbo stimu
lating influence of the chemical rays of the sun, the 
carbon it needs, returning in its place the oxygen

D. J. Mandell.
Athol Depot, Mate., July 25, 1861. i

and tho, “ sects."
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It is not safe to marry a poet. A yonng lady 
should beware of a beau, who, like the bow born of 
the shower and sun, is always in tho clouds. '

■ Bw'its’ aHST
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THOUGHTS ON RECENT TOPICS.

Dr. Child’* “Corporation” nnd Mi** Hnr- 
' • dingo’* Oo^iplnint.

this new dispensation. As a candidate for I in mor
tality, it fa necessary I should rccugnlio the Hupreme 
Being aa omnipotent; but Biblical and cuolcslastldal 
conceptions do not present Him to us iu tbat char
acter ; fur, In tho Old Testament, ho lu always sym
bolized under the types of human passions and
prowess. It is no less necessary tbat I should know 
my God as an omnipresent being; but the Bible and 
tho Church Ignore this attribute, also, in tho divini
ty. They speak of Him as located in tho heavens— 
essontially present there as Queen Victoria is at St. 
James’s—and represented olcsowhero by apostles, 
priests, &o. Spiritualism, on the contrary, presents 
God to our conceptions as a Universal Spirit, in 
whom we really live and move'and have our'being. 
Moreover, other religions represent God as lacking 
in wisdom and knowledge—having to inform him
self of the state of affairs in his dominions, by trav
eling about. Spiritualism reveals him to us, as al
together worthy of the lovo and reverence of intelli
gent, cultivated beings—not one who loves Jew or 
Christian exclusively, and has provided a hell for tho 
immense majority of his helpless creatures. 1

Lastly, Spiritualism seems to contain, within it- 1 
self, the seeds of perpetual progress and expansion. 
Other religions resemble an acorn in a flower-pot— 
they have to be transplanted into new soils; but 
'Spiritualism, ignoring nationality, is to spread over 
tho wholo earth, without' distinguishing between 
Jew or Gentile, bond or free. Its work is greater 
than was that of Moses, Jesus, or Luther. It is to 
reveal to us a new heaven; and we have but just' 
begun to discern hero and there a star, through this 
mighty telescope. It is tho fiver of God, whioh is 
to roll on until its fertilizing flood shall make tho 
whole earth to bloom and blossom like tho rose. An
swer, watchman, what of the night 7 The night ie 
far spent—behold the dawn oometh!

Db. Young thought our peculiar position as mod
ern Spiritualism is owing, not to the superiority of 
our manifestalins, but to our greater freedom and. 
courage in discussing and reasoning from them, and 
our entire exemption from tho control, either bodily 
or mental, of an organized priesthood.

Ma, J.#K. Ingalls.—Tbe characteristic of modern 
Spiritualism, according to my idea, consists in its 
being' the culmination and complement of that ma- 
terialistia view which immediately preceded it, and 
which still prevails to a certain extent. It cannot 
fairly claim superiority to ancient systems, in its 
enunciation of the great principles of theology and 
morals; for theso, as every scholar knows, wore 
taught long before Spiritualism was thought of, and 
tho latter has added nothing iu support or demon
stration of them, considered as philosophical ques
tions. Mankind have never been without the ideas 
of a paternal Deity and a future state of moral ret
ribution ; and modern Spiritualism has proved theso 
truths only to minds infected by the materialism of 
the past generation; and for this purpose its mani
festations have been permitted. •

Dn. Hallock.—Tho root of the matter is tho dif
ference between auMority and demonttration. The in
ference fa irresistible—that, if the postulate be a 

’ demonstrated fact; then tho consequences must'be of 
, liko character; and just so, if, on the other hand, 
, the fundamental proposition be a “ thus saith the 
। Lord.” Thus wo find that, in harmony with this 
i idea of authority, what is the lR.se of our religion

.made out For instance, the phenomena whioh co- 
enrred at Delphi and Dodona in Greece, were taken 1 
to prove the presence of a supposititious divinity, 
called Apollo; and thus were constructed a series of 
ordinances, ceremonies and religious observances, 1 
devoted to various gods, so made out

The Jewish system was supposed to demonstrate 
a Being, in whom wo Spiritualists also believe, as 1 
the Almighty, sole Creator; but since the Jews re
garded all their spirit manifestations as intended to 
show forth tho,personal power of this single Being, 
their belief, I take it, as compared with ours, was ‘ 
much on a par with tho worship of Apollo. Tho 
modern Spiritualist, instead of regarding the mani
festations os direct from God, knows by their very 1 
method, that they como from some brother-mortal, 
out of tho form, whoso existence thoy demonstrale— 
and out of this fact ho constructs tho whole science of 
the relations of spirit to matter, and of lif^both in 
the present.and future world, to its divino Author. 
According to suoh a view God is not tho creature of 
his imagination, noted on by blind devotion, or slav
ish fear, bat is seen in tho light of puro rehson, as 
resulting from tho immortality of universal man. 

' The modern Spiritualist worships tho God of Jesus 
Christ, having attained to tbe idea of that God, by the 
samo method as tbo latter seems to havo done, to wit, 
by the operation of pure Beason, under tho inspira
tion of pure Lovo. His knowledge of tho chain of 
laws relating to human immortality and moral retri
bution, is tho direct result of intercourse with his 
brother man in tho other world. '

Mb. Adams.—It seems to me ono of tho peculiar
ities of our belief, that, while all preceding religious 
dispensations have resulted in organizations which 
have become despotic, and, finally, sources of great 
tyranny, not only to tbo world, but to thoso connect
ed with them, modern Spiritualism ignores any
thing like organization. It does not even propose to 
be an organization, because there is no ono that 
knows enough to organize it. It has in itself snob 
pre-eminent-wisdom, truth and love, tbat it is above 
all its votaries, and comes to bless and organize all, 
instead of being organized-by them.

Again, it is a new and comprehensive conynentary' 
on all theologies that have preceded, so that it gives 
a better understanding of tho Scriptures, of the 
character and mission of tho Christian Church, and 
tho duties and destiny of man. It is a new influx 
of spiritual life from tEe groat spiritual Bun. It is 
a system, moreover, which meets all tho demands 
and purposes of science. Science has never succeed
ed in finding tho God of old religion; but Spiritual
ism leads us to the great sources where alone tbe 
intellectual evidences of His being and attributes 
can bo discovered. Tho spiritual idea of the Su
preme Being is not that of the Bible and the Church, 
because tho latter fa stereotyped in tho narrow

■ so necessary to tho respiration of animals. Somo 
may cavil, and say, a wise man among us has said 
these things cannot all bo so, though science or 

.knowledge, based on rigid experiment, has so demon
strated—and then, your ecience, as you call it, is a 
dogmatic affair—a mere bundle of opinions. Not so. 
Science, liko tho gold-washer, sits down to wash a 
little truth from a mass of rubbish. It works pa
tiently, and heeds not the glitter of mica when tho 
glitter of tho true gold of truth can bo had by a lit
tle moro patience. Let ns not revilo-science. It pa-
tiently toils to attain tbe whole troth,little at a time 
it is true. One man cannot get it all, but ho can 
share the little Is gets with others, and bo no loser.

Hloliawk, ty K' J. Lewis.

[AUGUST 24,1861

DHALL MEDIUMO COME TO OALIFOH- 
’ NIAt

I havo noticed In tho spiritual papers Invitations 
to mediums to visit California—test mediums espe
cially, Ono of theso calls was signed " Xenophpn.” 
Tho writer must bavo known there was no inducement 
for mediums to visit this State, depending on tbeir 
mediumship for a livelihood. There aro many hero 
already, and others who, with proper- surroundings, 
might bo useful In demonstrating tho great fact of 
Immortality, and several who havo ventured to an 
nounco themselves ns mediums, have been obliged to 
resort to other avocations to procure a living. ,

I have lived In this oity some two years, havo at
tended circles, Conference meetings, and all spirit- 
uallstio lectures, and am well convinced that those 
who call most loudly for tests, aro thovery opes who 
have seen tho most of Phenomenal Spiritualism. 
There aro hundreds who theoretically are Spiritual
ists, and yet it has been brought into such disrepute 

, by its professed friends, that it is quite impossible 
to sustain meetings. Instead of being harmonial, 

। they are angular and one-sided, manifesting more 
। of indvidual repulsion than social attraotion. This 
। fa a sad state of things, resulting from a wapt ^f 
unanimity among tho friends. Non-orgauization

and our morals, all our institutions are seen to bo 
natural consequences. The notion of a miraculous I 
ruler of the universe, .who governs by his unrestriot- I 
ed will, naturally introduces a system of compromise 
in order to our absolution, under certain conditions, 
from his arbitrary penalties; and society and gov- I 
ernment among humanity rest upon that idea. I

Now, it is peouliar to modern Spiritualism, tbat I 
its affirmation rests upon evidence received through 
ono of the senses—not from divino man, in somo holy I 
place, but through all men, everywhere; and, as a I 
matter of course, all its consequences, in every di
rection, are like this starting point in its reasoning. 
Spiritualism, in other words, applies to ethics and 
religion, that which wo all know and recognise, as I 
regards everything else—viz: that no truth is of tho | 
slightest uso to him who utters it, unless ho can do- 
monstrate it. Wo have rested on tho Bible, but it I 
has not saved us as a nation. Tho Declaration of I 
Independence recites the rights of man, in brave for
mala, yet wo are now suffering tho consequences of 
not having reached to a demonstration of these 
truths. The peculiarity of modern Spiritualism is 
In its ability to teach that men and nations need tho 
power qf translating truth, out of books, Constitu
tions, Declarations, into Nature, just as a scholar 
never becomes a mathematician by merely learning 
Euclid by heart, but by mastering each problem, 
until ho has made its solution a part of his very in
tellectual being/ - '

True, Spiritualism is tho complement of material
ism ; but it is tho complement, also, of tho entire 
science of tho times, showing 'th^ perfedt relation 
which exists between the latter, and its own divine, 
all comprehensive philosophy—and, instead of repu
diating and denouncing tho results of modern.ro- 
search and experiment, taking all theso jewels of 
knowledge into its own keeping, and transmitting 
them to posterity in all thoir beauty and their pow
er, it asserts anew all those precious beliefs which 
it finds inherent in humanity—tho instinct of im
mortality, the impulse of worship, and works around 
them, until it has cleared them from tho incrusta
tions of error and tho false garb' of commentators, 
whioh have so marred their blessings. Spiritualism 
recognizes tbe practical value of truth in tho saving 

, power of demonstration. Tho old school of skeptics 
could deny, and that was all; but in tho grasp of this 
new doctrine both sides aro brought up to tho bench of 
absolute demonstration. Spiritualism answers ovory 
need of our nature, and honors all'its faculties and 
sentiments, filling the aching void which skepticism 
leaves in the human soul, and awakening the powers 
whioh bigotry has benumbed. '

and secession are among us, not froqt States, but 
from each other, and disintegration is the conse
quence. As to physical demonstrations, there havo 
been enough to convince those who could be reached 
through suoh manifestations, and yet the cry is, as 
anciently among the Jews, “ give us a sign.”

Brother Peebles camo among us in January, speak
ing twice per Sunday for two months to good accep
tance. Tho hall was literally crowded every, eve
ning, and nothwithstandiug the crowd he was poor
ly remunerated, because utterly refusing an admit
tance fee of fifty cents or ono dollar at tho door. Ho 
delivered a funeral discourse last Sunday, which will 
be published soon. He is undoubtedly tbo ablest 
advocate of Spiritualism on this coast, yet bo will 
not get rich by voluntary contributions. I write 
thus that mediums who contemplate visiting this 
State, will do well to provide themselves pecuniarily 
before starting, .lest disappointment overJake them 
among strangers, in a strange country. Tho masses 
flocked hero for gold, not spiritual things. Novel
ties, negro minstrels, legerdemain, &o., pay much 
better than anything of an intellectual or moral 
nature. ' - .

Looking at matters from my standpoint, touching 
mediums visiting this EI Dorado, I heartily concur 
withan article recently written by Mina Munson, (now 
Mrs. Dr. Webber) in the Banner, relative to making 
money the sole object of mediums Coming to California. 
They should not invariably charge poor people $5 
for a clairvoyant examination—should not always 
have eilver bare before thoir lecture doors—should 
not engage In mining epeculatione—should be very 
cautious of interfering with, family matters—should 
be literally truthful, thus aiming to mako practical 

I the most beautiful philosophy ever oonboived of by 
seers or angels, even. , -

I write thus plainly, feeling a deep interest in tbe 
welfare of truthful mediums, and I cannot remain 
silent, knowing that falee colore have been and aro 
being presented to tho world in tho name of Spiritu-. 
alism. Heaven knows I would rejoice even in teet 

\ mediume coming to this Country, could they bo in
I strumental in proving the foots of spirit communion 

and establishing a more elevated state of society; 
but when I think of tho sacrifices they must neces
sarily make, and tho many hardships and privations 
thoy must enduro, I cannot conscientiously advise 
mediums to visit us. Nevertheless, if any person

workman Is paid down fur bls labor. By tbe camo 
principles and processes, also, tho somo sold True 
Union methods will retrieve tbo embarrassments of 
tho nation, when It comes to its worst, and will oven 
carry out fully and successfully tho plan of tho Ta- 
rifle llailrcad, uhon tho Government will evidently 
bo in^io condition to accomplish it. f,

In .the meantime, those who intend to adopt any 
advance method in agricultural and other qpcro- 
tions, had bettor take into account tbo improved 
steam plow, and tho manufactoring processes, to 
which I alluded In a recent article in tbo Herald of 
Progress. Tho gentlemanly inventor to whom I re
ferred in tbat article, is calmly waiting the aids 
whioh Boform measures aro sure to bring him, to 
tho great advantage of all the people.

Miss, Hardinge lately'sees a little tho necessity 
of “ fault-finding,” and sho is right. Btralght-for- 
ward dealing with some things has always been 
necessary.. Is now. In certain quarters there has 
been quite a disposition to hold on to things con
temptible. I havo seen it long, and it does not give 
way easily. I havo even known an “ assembly” 
take a collection and give it to eomebody elee besides 
the epeaker. Other things there are,even worse; 
and tbe spirit that sustains them must come down.

In the ” Brotherhood ” measures of whioh I havo 
spoken, I have arranged a Beneficiary Distribution, 
through which I propose essentially to aid deserving 
" speakers,” together with societies, families, dec. 
In the meantime, to cultivate a true liberality, avoid
ing gross favoritism and one-sidedness, is as impor
tant to “ spiritual assemblies,” as it is to churches

Do Spirit* return lo Furth and Oommnnl- 
cate ?

Being in great distress of mind at tho loss of very 
dear family friends, I thought of visiting a Spirit
ual medium, as I believe:} if possible they would 
come to me—1 seemed to feel their presence—yet 
thought it impossible, and concluded it was my own 
excited mind, and to not meddle with Spiritualism, 
but regain my strength and banish theso thoughts. 
After a few days, I learned of a professional friend 
of a medium at 140 Court streot—Mrs. Kirkham. I 
accordingly visited this lady, having never before 
seen her, nor did sho know mo. After a fow mo
ments sho said, " You havo many friends hero—one ‘ 
in particular ;” giving mo tho name, shaking my 
hand, calling mo by namo, and asking how I did ; 
tolling mo tho names of thoso present correctly; giv
ing mo test after test, that 1 should believe; also 
giving mo instructions in regard to a business mat
ter, whioh was of importanco.

I requested this dear friend to go and influence a 
person that I believed needed help to call at my of
fice. Tho person did call that day, in the afternoon— 

'did not know why; but could not keep away. I 
also asked this dear friend to visit New York and 
seo bow a dear friend in tbat city was. In a short 
time sho said tbe friend was not well, bad a head
ache, &o. I wrote to New York, asking in • regard ! 
to it, and found it to bo truo. This and many other 
fine tests camo through Mrs. Kirkham.

I knew but little of Spiritualism, but believe it 
was truly tho spirit of my dear friend talking 
through this' lady. If it was not, I oan only ask 
Who or what was it 7 Lot all those who doubt, try 
far themselves. If instructed as I was in my earthly 
duties, it will do thorn no harm. I seriously ask, 
Can and do spirits como to earth and communicate 7 
All things are possible with God. Yours, *

has tho means of self-dependence, delights in travel, 
wishes to become acquainted with lifo on this coast, 
and is exceedingly anxious to benefit humanity, to. 
him or her I say, como, and there is ono Spiritual
ist, at least, in Sacramento, who will gladly welcome 
y<w-

My wife has had mediumistio powers since the 
nineteenth year of hor ago, and during the past 
twenty-three years has had visions and daily com
munion with the immortalized gone before. For 
the past seven years she has been used for giving 
tests, healing the sick; &o.,'and is now engaged as a 
clairvoyant physician, with most excellent success, 
as many who havo been healed are willing to testi
fy, thus verifying tho 'Scriptural prophecy, that 
thoy shall " lay hands on tho sick and thoy shall be

| healed.”
The most interesting topics with ns at present are 

i war and secession. Theso exciting events passed, tho 
right coming uppermost, wo hope that Spiritualism, 
in all its beauty and immortal worth, may go forth 
from conquest to conquest, until heaven and earth 
is blent in millennial perfection. D. S. Gunns.

Sacramento City, Cal., July 11,1861.

Vermont Slate Convention.
Tbo Annual State Convention of Vermont Spiritual

ists will bo holdcn Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tbe 
Gth, Tth. and 8th of September, at South Royalton, 
Vt. Wo cordially invite all friends in and out of the 
State to meet with us at our annual •• Feast amongtho 
Mountains.’’ All mediums and speakers who can 
como, aro especially invited to bo present and aid us 
with tho many rich and valuable thoughts they may 
havo in store. To all thoso who havo attended onr 
State Conventions, it would be needless to add, that 
we expect to have, as we always bavo had, a good and 
prolitablo season.

Arrangements will ho made with the Vermont Cen
tral Railroad to carry passengers to the Convention for 
faro ono way, All speakers will havo a free entertain
ment during tho Convention. All who purchase Rail
road tickets on tbe Vermont Central Road will please 
cull far Convention Tickets. Fare at hotels, eighty,
four cents per day. John R. Forest,

■ Newman Weeks,
Nathan Lamb,

. Dr. H. II. Newton,
State Committee.

moulds of creeds. Spirituilism Bends us forth to 
seek far an earlier creation than is recorded in Gene
bIb, and to find a new heaven and a new earth in the 
ininds and bodies of men. We are prompted by this 
eystom to investigate the facte of the universe far 
ourselves, and not rest on the fragmentary records of 
Moses. But the moment a scientific man has gone 
beyond these records, ho has lost caste and incurred 
persecution, and tho tremendous power of tho church 
oligarchy has boon brought to bear against him. 
Religion has been, not the handmaid of soience, but 
the most unrelenting foe to her progress and inde
pendence—until now, when she has overcome ail op
posing efforts by the splendor of her truth.

As a means of satisfying tho demands of the hu
man soul, all other religions pale before the light of

Do. Okay.—Another characteristic of modern Spir
itualism is, tbat it rejects the received doctrine of 
special providences, and hence of particular answers 
to prayer. If I am very ill, and require spiritual 
aid, or, as a physician, wish to render it to another, 
I think not of asking God to interfere, but of making 
use of the divine law in the case, which is eternal. 
While Spiritualism recognizes,and makes uso of the 
resources of spirit-aid, it does not regard them as 
vouchsafed by a divino, special volition. Yet I can 
see how the effectual, fervent prayer of tho righteous 
man might be efficient, by completing tho circle of 
spiritual forces whioh the case required.

N. B.—In tho report of July 30th, Db Young 
should have been reported as saying, in his account 
of a spirit manifestation, that it was given through 
Mrs. Underhill (formerly Mrs. Brown) from tho hus
band of another lady present; not from Mrs. U.’s.

-• " Corporation ” is a very good name for the now 
Agricultural Movements which are now engaging 

l public attention; it convoys tbe idea of embodied 
business action. But is not the editor of the " Ban- 
nee ” a little’ mistaken, in Bpcaking of tho Plan of 
Dr; Child as .something " new,” not having been

I previously presented, &q.7 It Booms to me that tho 
"Circular” arrangement for dwellings, farming, <S$o., 

I has been not only advocated by several individuals, 
but was long before this, published and illustrated, 
with some points of importance, which friondC. 
seems not to havo thought of; though(ho doubtless

I has introduced some features both original and good.
But is not tbo Doctor a little wild in'somo of his 

calculations 7 It strikes mo that publishers wont 
bo apt to mako much out of his " Corporation.” His 
estimate is that wo can get " sixteen.” dailies, week
lies, monthlies, &c., for tho cost of ono, undor’prcs- 

I ent arrangements. That is, “ Godey’s Lady’s Book,’’ 
' now at $3.00 per copy, would be obtainable by the 
I combined farmers, for about twenty cents. “ Peter- 
| eon’s " and the “ Banner of Light,” would bo fur

nished at an aggregate of about twelve or thirteen cents 
\ per year. Would n’t the cash jingle hugely in the 

pockets of editors .and publishers at that rate 7 
Surely, if .Bro. Child’s calculations are all of a sim

I lar sort, thoy Will certainly require thorough recon
I sideration. • •
I And there is muoh to bo both considered and re 
I considered, in the various plans, agricultural nnd 

otherwise. Dr. C.’s plan, for instance, is a " fifteen 
hundred dollar ” one. . It will do very well for those 
who have the "funds#” But. what is it for the

I many noble as well adforlorn ones, who have not a 
I dollar to help themselves with, and no available 

meins of obtaining any? ••’
I wish it distinctly understood, that, in the Tbue 

Union, or " Brotherhood ” movement, to which I 
have often made reference, ample provision is made 
for building " cottages,” etc., for the multitude who 

' aro absolutely penniless; and that, too,.without bor
rowing, giving, or lending money to do.it, while every

. Spiritualist Picnic.
A Spiritual Picnic and Grove Meeting will be held 

at Churchill's Grove (Camp Meeting Ground,) near 
the Junction of tho M. 4 P. DuC., W. <t’B. V. Rail
roads, fourteen miles west of Milwaukie, Wis., on 
Thursday, the 22d day of August. 1861.

Arrangements will bo made (if possible) with tho 
abovo mentioned Railroads for half fares to and from 
the Ground. Tbo cars arrive at tbo Junction from 
Watertown and Milwaukie at 9.45 A. M. From Modi, 
son at 10.30 A. M., nnd will leave tho Junction at 5.30 
o'clock f. m. .

A general invitation is extended to everybody to 
come and bear the Troth.

No pains will bo spared to mako all comfortable who 
attend our Picnic. .

Public Icotures are especially invited to attend, 
■ W. 8. Hawkins,

E. Canfield, 
■ Geo. Tubbs,

W D. Holbrook, 
• H. Shoreman,

. • , D.’VanKibk.
' Waukeaba, July 21,1861.

Annual Festival.
The Religio-PhiloBophical Society invites all friends 

of progress, far and near, to join with them in a three 
days’ Festival, at the Grovo and Church on the east 
side of the river in St. Charles. Kane county. Illinois, 
thirty-six miles west of Chicago, on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth 
of September.

A free platform will bo maintained, upon which all 
persons will be at liberty to express their sincere 
thoughts, without restrictions further than the ordina
ry rules of decorum requires, each alone being respon- 
Bible for views uttered.

No pains will be spared to make all comfortable who 
attend. Tho friends,In the village and adjacent towns 
and country will provide picnic refreshments.

A general invitation is extended to everybody, and 
especially to public lecturers,

By order of the Religio Fhilosophical Society. 1
St. Charles, July 6,1861. •

Spiritual Convention,
Tho Third Annual Spiritual Convention of Ashta

bula County, was adjourfled to meet at Geneva, on 
Saturday, August 31st,- at 10 o'clock, nnd continue 
over Sunday, Sept. 1, 1861, at which time we expect 
Geo. M. Jackson and other speakers. Our speaker 
friends and others aro cordially invited to attend.

Geo. W. Beefabd, Committee of Correspondence. .

Grovo Mooting.
0. L. Bntliff and Mrs. C. M. Stowe will hold a two 

days’ meeting at Sharon Centre, Medina Co.. Ohio, 
on Saturday and Sunday, A tig. 81st and Sept. 1st. An 
invitation fa extended to “saints” and; “ sinners ” 
to attend. ' . .

, Grove Meeting. •
There will bo a Grovo Meeting held at Clyde, San

dusky, Co., Ohio, on Saturday and Sunday, September 
Tth and 8th. B. P. Barnum, Hudson Tuttle and A. B. 
French will bo present as Bpeakers. Others are ex
pected. All aro invited to attend. ’

Clyde, August 14,1861,
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